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This thesis attempts

-bo

traee in the '¡riting of i{erodotus the
gror.rth of that sol idarj ty and uni'b¡,' of purpose oi: national spirit a.mong
the Greeks

wh:Lch may

be ca.lled panhellenism. The only inclieation of the

attitu-cle of tlerodotus himself to this rleveloprnent j-s to be found in

a

fer.l si-gnificant coilríren'bs or ch¿rra,cterizatj.ons r¡:h-ich occur incidentally

throughout the narrative" the histories rn'ritten b¡r Ilerodotus co\¡er

period during r,¡hich the Greeks rdere able, finall¡r after
by' common
ancl

action, to repr-rlse the Persian invasion cf their

also to free the Ionian colonies on the coas'b of

had previously been subjug--ated b.¡ Lydian

purpose
I

--

or

Persj-an

Asi-a.

¡syçrses,

or,rn

l.finor uhich

generals, r'u is

the

in this conflict"

The

earlj,est i.ndications of any sei:ious desire for a unj-ted

appeared- alnong

the lonians in the fa,ce of threatened subjugation

by Ðarius. Several- abortive efforts r+ere made at resistance"
neetings held at tire Panionion produced little
because

countr;r

of tiris thesj-s to folloiu, step by step, the emergence of

t:anþ.ell-enis¡n

front

mân;r

a

The

result jn this direct.ion

ihe participants put most of their energy into more localized

defensive efforts.

The leadership

been expected from the

for

Greek resistance whrch might have

religious centres to which the

Greeks habítual-ly

turned for advj.ce in their t¡:oubles, notably the oracles at Branchid.ae
and Delpiri-, was

not forthcoming.

The most prom,ising

material for

ii
potentia,l leaclership

1.¡as

iror^rever, rnrol:e u.fl.âbl-e

to

d.lscovered

overcome

in certain prorni*4 inclividuals

the divÍsi,ve

tenclencies

existing

who,

among

the variou-s states.
The stiroulus

expected

to national

conscj-ousness r¡;hich mí¡1ht have been

to be genera.ted by Greek contact i^¡ith other cul-tures
influential just

in a positive

way by Egypt whiclr i'¡as

fríendly;

iir an entirely different

and

hostilii;¡r to

and nega.ti-ve

because

r'.ray

rras fosterecl

it

t+as

by Scl-Lhian

Greek penetraticn.

Another influence which tended

to

encourage or p::ovoke panhel-

lenic feeling, either positivellr or negative-Ly, l¡as the imperialisrn of
the tyrant o-f Samos who at various times fought against both Persj.ans

ancl

Greeks" Just as threatened annexation bJ. a foreign por,rez'could force the
Greeks

to

make attempts

of subjection

to u.nite in their

a"t the hands

of another

own

Greek state produced

reactj-ono The danger in both cases was ihe

this

was

defense, so the possibility

same

- los-* of

the

same

autonomy

-

and

sufficient to bring about defensive efforts.
The Ïonian Revolt consti'buted a

slightly

more organì-zed attempt

to throw off the Persian yoke. But again, lack of soliclarity resulted in
faj.Iu::e and the panhellenic aspirations of the fonÍans -riere extinguished
i-n the naval defeat

at

The sequelGreece

itself.

Lade,

to this reverse was the attenrpt by Darius to

Further panhellenic resistance

r^ras

subdue

rnerely sporadic

until

the massive and f1nal expedir-tion of Þ{erxes in his invasion of Greece.
Conclusive

vj,ctori"" # Salamis, Plat,aea, and ìviycal-e lrroved to the

that Persia ruas not invincible
viable

anci-

insured its success.

Greeks

and thus made the resi stance movernent

ii.;i

efforts of far-sighted leaders like

The earl;,i,¡ere eontinu,ally

Thenj-stocles

frustrated b¡r the limited vision of most

wh:'-ch --:^¡ere obsessed

by consideratj-ons oí their

Greek states

seperaie territories"

o-rlTn

This explains why the propaganda'triecJ b)'Theruistocles at the drinl<ing
places in Euboea was al-most wjthout result. lüothing but a demonstra-bion

oÍ' success like that at lvlarathon

of eountere-cting these

seerned capable

separatist tendencies, The faÍl-ures at Thermopylae and Artemisium
resulted in further }oss of morale and the panhellenic idea
headi.ray bef

ore Themistocles proved at Salamis

The

final i,riumph of the allies at

hor,¡ su-ccessful-

-i{ycale }ras

Greel<s were

assumed

the offensive,

still under the

The sense

proceeding,:

domi-nation

of sol-idarity

of

it

little

coul.cl be.

a 'burning point

in the development of panhellenism. Previously defensive
universal, it

made

ancl

to ljberate

b5'no

means

wha.tever

Persia"

i,';-ith rvhich hre

are concerneci, developecl

usu-ally in response tc an external stimulus, most often the pressure of

foreign atta,ch,

The leadershi.p r.¡hj-ch was necessary

success ¡uas found, not

in the tinrid

to carrlr it to

and medizing centres

but in ihe courageous and patriotic policies of

of religion,

sta,tesrrien

of the out*

standing quality of Tiremistocles.
t¡,,?iile panhelleni,srn

is

seen

is not the

theme

to be a real factor in the events

significant

passages

it is

possibl e

note any evj-cience that 't,his
heroes or the outcorne oÍ'

-hras a,

of

Herodotus

r,,rhich he

t rr¡riting, Ít

records and from a fell

to infer that he himself rejoiced to

guiding motive in the conduct of his

their policj-es'
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CTI,APTER

I

I}JTRODUCTTCi.ü

The maj"n therrre

of

Hercdotus

t history, in the opinion of

hisio:'ians of Greece, like ilurf: is the relationship betrieen the
and

the oriental pollers from the a.ccession of

of Sestos ln

lrTB

B.C.l

F'or Ì-lerodotusn

Croesus

to the

modern

Greeks

capture

this relationship found expression

in the contaet and collisj-on of two different types of civilization,
Especially l.rhen he comes to relate the final struggle
Greece,
Greek

the contrast

between

bet'n¡een

llersia

the slavery- under the barbarians and the

aspiration for liberty is repeatedly si;ressed. The external

is the poli-tical

anci

and

rnj-Iitary stru-ggle, but there is also an inner

theme

meaning,

the contest between Hell-enic and orienta,l. culture, be'bween despotism and
2
freedom. " Adolph llolm points ou"t i,hat this anti'r,l:lesis between East anrl
'lüest found

its

most ma.rked expression

agai.nst Greece and

in the r,¡ars of Darius

and Xerxes

that theref ore ít is these wars l,¡hich receive

Herodotus

chief attention and constitute ttre clirnax of his *ork.j A more recent
ru-rit,er,

i\tr"

G. L. i{am¡iond, ha.s this to sa;r of the vier,rpoint of Herodotus:

the central theme of the Persian rrüars, and theref ore of his history, he took the clash beti^reen t wo
cultures, or rather betlueen twc groups of cultures,
Greek and non-Greek, and this comprehensive vieiv
enriched his ireatment and understandi-ng, Ïn
poli-tical- terms, he sa'o the clash as one beti'¡een tJre
spirit of freedoin and the exercise of clespotísm, and
he ful-ly realizecl the significance of the outcome
for the futr-ire of the worlcl"ll
J{s

The capture

this

phase

of

Sestos r¿trích conclucles llerodotus

t history

ancl

of the war against Persiar5 "*O"u"ented total victory for

the

t

2

Greeks, It had beerr i:ossible to drive off
freedorn

of

largely

or¡¡ed 1,he

Greece

'btre

only by unj-l,ed. action. It

gror'rth

oí a national spirit,

invader and prese::ve the

'o¡as

to

A't,hens

and Glover

that

tkre

Greel<s

states that

regardless of his attitucle to party polÍtícs and hi s treatment of indj-v-id"uals

lilce Themis'bocles, ilerod.otus r,,ras clea.r as to the

v-ement

of

Athens

supreme

H

achj-e-

in arousirig Greeh resistance by r,rithstandì-ng Xerxes.Ô

i3y

the tj-me his r,¡ork l'las published, Athens had become the rallying point

of

every- Greek T{ho was consciou-s
I.Jas

of

an'bagon.ism

ihe attitude of' Herodotus

to Persia.T

hj-rnself a panhell-enic one?

The

authors cited above seem to suggest, that he recognized both 'ì,he need. of

a Greek sense of solidari-ty to beat off

of

Athens

-bhe Persj.ans a,ncl

the contrjbution

in bringing tiris feeling into bei.ng, Grote goes

and states

even further

that the panhellenjc partic'ipation of i\thens was strongly

attested by |lerodotus and praÍsed as the course i"ihich he himself
The evidence

of Herodotusl

oTnrn

li.fe fu::nishes additiona,l

grounds

approrred.

íor

believing thai he irad at lea.si; some interest 1n thj.s cause, for later in

life

he mi.gra.ted

founded under

to Thurii in ltaly,

the auspices of

The pu,rpose

of

where a panhellenic colofiy* 'n¡as being

Athens.9

of i;his investigation is to find, j-n the

IJeroclotus, evÍdence

r^rr:itings

of the gror;.rLh of a Greek natj-ona.l spirj-i;

and to

attenrpt to evaluate his or{n apprecj-ation öf this sense of solidari-t¡r.
Some

f

of the first

cen-l,r"es

in which one r^rould expect to find

or the emerging spiri,'b of

common

institutions of

the

religion, especially the oracle at Delphi in lrhocis. This shrine

i¡Ias conslilted

group

panhell enism i.¿ere the

encouragement

ef-fort,

by Greeks from many states
l'',i-hen

the temple there

r^ras

anC was

in fact a monu¡nent to

to be rebuilt in

5l+8

i3.C., the

Amphict¡'ons r¡Ie¡e

,uu 'Lalents

10
o

able to collect throughout Greece funds
Flut

amountinq to

the role played b¡i this oracle in the struggle

against PersÍa proved contrar¡;" t o expectations and i,he Autliors
Pa.rke and Warmell have

this to sav about its policies:

The l),{hia did not need to commit herself on ihe
issue of the lviarathon campaign, Greece, however,
t^rås soon threatened by Xerxes' great l-and anC seaexpedition; not lil<e Marathon, a mere punitive raid
against a couple of states that had offended the
great Kíng, but a systematic camfraign of conquest
.¡nd.E# annexation" Delphi, âs r¡re have seen, had alway's,
since Croesust fa1':-t avoided giving adv-j-ce to resist
Persia" Thj.s policlr r'Ias maintai ned even j-n the f ace
of a d:i.rect attack, r,rhich, if succes-sfr.r_1 , r,¡ould ha.ve
meant the permanent i-ncorporatj"on of Delphi in the
Pei:sian empire. fn continuing to follor^i this weak
li-ne, Delphi was acting in a,ccord with most of the
states of North Greece, which formed together the
najority in the Amphictycny. These northern Greeks
kner"r that it would be impossible 'bo ind'uce the
armies of the Peloponnese to march in full force fr:r
the defence of' their }ancl. To protect t,hem, nothing
less would be of any use. So The9.aty and her
hinterlancl medized in¡rediately on the approach of
Xerxes. Also even ín Sparta the defeat of Cleomenes
had removed the last person r¡ho cou-ì c1 índuce Delphi
to supporb the iiellenic câüseo ilence Delphi_ consi.stentl;' discouraged effec'l,i-ve resis'r,ance to Persia.rr
The contact between Greek

with quite different
consj-derable

customs

like

culture

and

Eglæt r¡hich Herodotus clescrj.bes at

length, might be expected to produce a sense of

distinctively Greeko The encounter r.¡ith the

more

culture did in fact result in sharper friction"
ness

of

Greek

nition of

that of another country
something

primitíve ScythÍan

And here

the conscious-

difference and superi-ori-ty is moïe anparent" The recog*

such conrnon

characteristic dÍfferences is a contributing

factor in the realization of

panhellenism"

Lr

The .¡ressu::e
ancl.

Iater

of foreign invasion by Persia., first asajnst Ionia

mai.nland Greece, lras a more potent

together. In this attempt to

r.rard

force in drawi-ng the

off attack, cerÌ;ain states

Greeks

anC j-nclj.vi-

duals T/iere inev:Ltaoly conspicuouso Here one immedjately thinks of Àthens,
which came to be regarded as the headcuarters of Gi.eek resistance, ancl of
Themistocles ioho was the most notable reader
.Because

anong

of the

.,ithen:Lans"f2

the first attempts a'L Greek resistance to Persia

the fonians, the earliest

at the beginning of this stud¡r"

tendencj-es
The

arose

to ulity there ',.¡i11 be examinecì

effects

oroduced ripon Greek feeting

b¡' contact r"ith Egl"pt on the one hand and Scybhj-a on the other r¡íll

be

in the f ollowi-ng two cha.pters. Greek r.eaction 'i;c t he impería1j.sm of Polycrates of Sa.rnos i.s consid.ered next. The first serj.ous general
discussed

in the dj.reciion of panhellenÍsm,

movement

the subject of chapter vf,

'I'he crushing

known as

the Tonian

Re.¡ol_t¡

by persj-a of this revolt

is

was

follor,red by a:n unsuccessf ul invasion of üreece itself by Darius ancj an
attempt is made to assess the repercussions from this inva,sion.

The

follolring three chapters are concerned respecti-vely r.,lith Xerxes t invasion
of Greece up to the Battte of Thermopylae, the reversal- of his fortunes

at Salamisr'
.tþcaleo

and

l3ecause

thircl, the final triumph of the

Greeks

at

Plataesr and

of the great importance of rel-igious insti-tutíons,

and.

especiarly oracles, in Greek life, a separate chapter is tjevoted to
exarnining

their role in the
The seq.uence

cievelopment

of

panhellenism"

of topics f ollor¡ed in thj s order in thj s

essay

is

closely parallel to the order of events in the narrative of Herodotus"

It is also the

orde.r r,¡hich marks the progressive grovrLh

frorn symptoms scarcely

successful policy,

of

panhel-lenism

identified as such '¡o its fj-nal realization as a

CI{APTEP.

TI

FfR,ST ]\TTEÌVIPTS i-IT JOTL{T

In the first

book

DFJ¡.E},iST

of his History,

Persian subjugation of rhe Ionian

Gr"eek

I{eroCotus describes the

cities,

which lrere conquered one

after anotlier by -r,he gene::als of Cyrus, However, i-n the story of their
futile efforts to resist separatel-v, there

r.rere some jnCjcations that

they realized the need of unlted action and of national lea<le::ship. In
nei'bher

of these

cases 'n¡ere they su.ccessful, but the attempts the;r

made

are ínteresting, both for nhat they reveal about Greek politics anri also
because Herodoi,us

thinks

0oinrnunity

cities¡

significant

enough

to

meniion"

of interes'b, nrimarily rel-igious,

had resul-bed

sacred precincL

thera

among

the Jonian

in the organization of the PanionÍon. It

in i'flrcale, facing the north ancl set

of l{elicon by the joint r,¡jll of the lonians.

asj-de

for

1^ras a

Ìloseidon

il'welve fonian c:lties

founded the Panionion and assombl-ed there

íor the purpose of celebrati-ng
-r,he festi.¡al of ihe Panio.ri..l These cities f,iere: i,îiletus, 'ffi,
and
Priene, cities of Caria; Í4phesus, Colophon, Lebed-os, Teos,
and Phocaea,
opposi-te

isl-ands

all of

r";hich l.rere

the íslancl of Chios,

in L;rdia;

anci

Clazornenae,

IJr¡rbhrae, on the mainlancl

finall-;y ti.¡o cities situated on the

of Chios ancl- Lesbos.2 Onty these

tr+el-r.¡e

cities l.¡hich founded

the Panioni o nr, and no othersrr¡Jêr€ peï'ítÍtted to use it"l
The tr,¡elve fonian

aL

the Panionion, also

ened b¡r

used

cÌti-es,

r^¡hich

participated in the festival-

it as a place of refuge rvhen they

i,rere threat*

foreign attack, After t-r,rus subciued ihe Lydí.ans, the fonians

6

offered i;o be his su,bjects on the same terms as the¡¡ had been subjects of

Croesus, C)'r'us rejecied thrs proposal" Then the fonians foriified

in thei-r

sel-ves

ci+"i-es and assembled

i"älesians, who tnade a treatSr with
til-i

s

to

assembi-y was a. resol,rl,ion

ai1, to

aslc

for

hel-p

C.1.¡¿s,Ll- The onl,y

send envoys

excep'b

for

the

definite resu-lt of

to Sparta, in the

name of

for the ïonians,5

The assembly

political- solidarity

in the Panicnion,

thern-

at the

among

Panioni-cn, then, did. not resul_t

jn

much

the fonj.ans. In the face of Persian aggression,

the l'fil-esians defected from the Panionion and nade

a,

senarate treaty with

Cyrus.ó They had previously resisted the invasjon of t¡"ir country by'the
Lydian Alyattes, the father of troesusu It was Croesus irrho, mi_si,nter-

preting the Delphic oracle, attaclc.ed Persia. Perhaps it

lfilesians had fought successfully
r*iIli-ng to
undermine

the Lyclians that Cyrus 'nras

a sepa,rate treaty r^rith them,7 This treat;r tended to

the mora.Ie of the other cities.

Panionj-on,

action

make

agains'b

i¿as because the

Though assembling

at

the

the lonians fortified their cit1es severally r¿ith'.+al-l-so This

shol^¡s

that

each

city consjdered its

own

Ínterests first and the

general safety second, or at least that they did not har¡e sufficjent

faj-th in the securÍt¡r of the Panionion as a centre of successful
action and so dici not put forth their full effort to
Two

other plans for

coruri"Lon

action

rnake

r.Jere proposed

it

common

succeed"

to the Ionians,

possibl¡r when they assembled at the Panionion in the face o-f threa,ts from
o

C¡nrusoo Before the subjugation

of Ionia, Thales of }ti-letrrs had macle a

suggestion r^¡hich llerodotus judged good.9 Thal-es aduised the ïonians to

establish one coûmonrrbouleuterj-onttat Teos, one of the trrelve cities,
--l-oca.ted

north of Lebedos and souih o'l ÇIazornenae, Teos lvas almost in the

7

centre of lonj-a" A strong central ar-rthorÍt¡¡ should be set up t¡e:le

the other cities regai:ded

cities

ivere

cornmon

Ínterest

on)-y as demes. This plan iras

The

"

r"rho

suggested. the

plan, carne from i4iretus, a cit¡r

by making its sepa,rate treaty irith C¡'nrs,

sirol"recl

the others in orrler to insure its

may have been promoted by disapproval

ci

not adopted"

noi r,,rili-ing to give up any oí 1,heir independence for the

Thales,

'bo abandon

anri

own

that it

was

safety"

i,rhich

willing Þ

Thales¡ proposal

of the defeatj-st policy of hj-s orn¡n

-1,X.

A more radical plan was suggested by i3ias
subjugat:i,on

of the loni-ans"

He advj-sed them

of Priene a.fter: the

to put out to sea, sail

al-l_

together to Sardinia, and the::e founrj one ci.bl' for all the loniarr",lO
Sardinia

r,,ras, he suggested,

to settre there, they

coulcl

the greatest isl-and in the r+orld"

1,Jere

rule others, be freecl from sla.very,

prosperity' Bias salv no hoÞe of
This plan may have

freedom

seei"¿ed

for

1hem

they

and win

Íf they stayed in Ionia"

to Bias the only useful course of

action left after the loss of hi-s or¡n and the other J-onian cities to the
Persians" ft was by'bhis time impossible to carr¡' out the advice p;iven
by Thales" Bias himself

came

from Priene, just north of Mj-letus,

The

people of Priene had been enslaved by the persianso It rìras natural for
l3ias

to

suppose

that emigratj,on provide,C the only rneans to

escape the

same f a.te u

The Phocaeans had adopted

this poricy

r.ihen

theír cÍt¡r r,ras

attached brr i{ar?agus. They first sailerl to chi_os, but, on being unable

to

pu-r'chase

the islands of

Oenussae frorn

safl- to Cyrnus (the ancient

name

the Chi-ans, they nade reaciy to

for Corsi-ca.)"

Tl^renty

years befoi:e this,

I
-i,Ìrey hacl,

ai ihe

comrnand

of an oracJ-e, established a crt;¡ cailed l!1âIia

l-t

on c¡'r'nu-s.-'- Half the cit:Lzens saired back'L,o phocaea, but the oilrers

'¡Ieît to Cyrnus frorn-Lhe ûeitussae, The plan r,¡]rich Bias srrggestecl was not
a. ne-!,Í

idea and its feasibilít-r' had been demonstrated by

their

Greek colonies founded from
Perhaps

the suggestion

came

mother

of emigration

siates that if the lonians had followed this

mi.ght have become the most prosperoÌrs

hinself followed the
Thuri j-

in ftaly
lJhen

no'r, forthcomíng

same course

inrhere

advocated by Bias.

ve::1r

useful acivj-ce, they

of a1l G¡.eeks"l2 Indeed FleroCotus

of action

when Ìre l.¡ent as

a coloni-st to

a panheì-lenic colofl), was belng foun.led.U

rnTas

to

seek l-eadership and protection from elseldrere.
on

had enjoyeC under Croesus, the lonj-ans assembled

for aid from SpaL:ta"

The envoys

of the Ionians ancl Aeolians

and li¡bhermos, the Phocaean, spoke

would not

listen and refuseci to aid the lonia.".lh
The Spar:-i,ans may have

the same terrns as t hey

at the Panionion resolved

to Sparta

felt that it

for al-I. l3ut the

',+as

-futile to

to be vital-ly interested in them, and Sparta

in maintaining its

or¡n hegemony

in

came

Spartans

send

so strong a pol,ier as Persia" TÌre lonian cities r.Jere too far
Spartans

were

through lack of s'urengih or. Iack of cietermi.nation, the

After Cyrus refu"sed to accept them as subjects
ask

r¿as no'u adopted.

effectjve ef-forts for self-clefense by common a,ction

natural alternative

to

prosoerous

too late,

Herodotus com¡nends the plan
He

cj-ties, But it

manJ,r

aid against

a'nra\r

for

the

r,Ias more j-nterested

Greece.

Hoiue-¡e¡': as an a.fteri,hought, envoys

treíe sent from Sparta in

ship froln foniao They landed at Phocaea and seni Lacrj.nes to Sardis to
i ssue a manifesto

to

C;rrus

that

he mìist not harm any Greek

city of

the

a

nainland, for they would not aIlor,r 1rt.l5 T'his action
had some measul:e

of

s¡nnoathy

unable -bo make a serious
Cyrus replied

shor,¡ed

that they

l'rith'che ronians, but r¡ere unl^¡illing

o::

effort to help them.

to the Spa.rtan proclamation

',¡j-'i;h

conl,ernpt"

I{e

, rrl never yet feared men who have a place set
apart in the midst of iheir city where they perjure thernselr¡es and
said i,othe Spa::tan

deceive e"ch

heral-cl

otherjùb

The reference was

to

Greek market-placesj which

represented corune::cj-alisrn and a disinclination

their tirne haggling

spent nruch o"f

and debati-ng i n

líkely to be inefficient in action"
cus'toms he had

for action"

People

the market-place

who

r.¡ere

C¡rrus impl-ied tha,t becau_se of these

nothing to fea,r from the Greeks. i{j"s assump-r-,ion

seemed

to

be justified by the fa1lure of the fonians t,o organi.z.e any effective

resistance against him"
The
and

vivid sto::y of

C;yrus

t reception of the Spartan embass¡r

his dramatic quotati on of tyrus

s¡r':npathy oir

scorn_ful- repJ_y ma;i i¡tr1rr

the part of Flerociotus for

Cyrus

a certain

t point of vier,¡. It is true

thai; in this emergency the Spartans dici nothing but t,alk anrl try to bluff,

fn

some

other comparísons which iierodotus

this book, the

Greelcs may seem

to

come

mal<es

off

of

second

Greeks and Fersians in

best.

The Persj-ans,

he

says, have never believed the gods to be in the likeness of men as do the
1.7

Greekso'r Tire r"eligion of i;he Persians did not lead ihem to set

up

statues, temples, and altars, but i,hey believed those who did so to

foolish.

The Llreeks had a,n anthropomorphic

Greeks, furthermore, according
u¡rnatu¡'al sexual praciricus,
l,hen

to

religion, ft

He:rodotus,

that the

be

rras froin the

Persj_a.ns learned

18

the lonians did

appeal-

for help, i.,rhy r.,ras j-t to

Spa:'ta that

10

ihe appeal was directed? They evidentl;r fel'" that Sparta

of C'reece. Croesus,

leade::

r,lhen

advised by the Delphic oracle
make ihem

the natural

he intended to march agai-nst C;¡rus, ïres

to discover the rnightiest o.f the

Greeks and

hÍs a1lies"19 By'the most careful inquir=y he l-earnerl ihat the

Sî--artans r,¡ere

the leadei:s of FIeII-as, and then

In this story Herodotus
Sparta by shordng

of

ioas

made an

has explained 'uhe reason

all-iance r¡íth tl

for the fonian

that the Spartans ïrere generally

consid.ered

"m.20
appeal- to

the leaders

Greece,

The oyacle
was sought

at

Branchidae was another source from whi-ch advice

by the ïonians in the face oí Persj.an de¡nancls" Br"anchidae

was located

in the territory of Miletus above the harbour of

i{erodotus states that

this

Íras an ancient place

Panormus.

of dirrinat,jon

r,¡hich

all

the lonians and lLeolians were wont to consult.2l The attítude oí this
oracl-e toward the Greek resi-stance
OIìe

to Persian

extransion

is an in'beresting

o

After
causecl

Cyrus subdued Lyclia anrl marched ai,ray from Sarcli-s, Pactyes

the Lyclians to revolt from Tabalus, the lrersi,an to

had entnrsted Sarclis" Pactyes,
do¡,¡n

to ihe

sea- and

hired

men

rrrho

whom Crrus

hekl all- the golcl of Sa.rdis,

of the coast for his armlr.

went

He rnarched t,o
¿14

Sardis¡ penned Tabalus in the citaclel, and besíeged hin thereo" C¡rrus,
on

the advice of

orde-r'ed Mazares,

Croesus ivho i'¡ished

save the

rest of the Lydians,

a Mede, to forbid tÌre Lydians to possess Íreapons of war,

to enslave those who had joined
Pactyes

to

them

in attaching ,Sardis,

and

to bring

alive into his p"u""rl"e.21
Pactyes, learning that a fornddable army

him, fled to

Cyrner

-þu,t

r,ras

marching agains'u

llazares sent messengers there to demand his

I1
s-Llrr"endev"

At this, the Cymaeans decided to

their judge as to

make

the

or"acl-e

at

Branchidae

whether they should surrender Pactyes.2¿l They indicated

a desíre to shift the responsibilit;¡ fo:: their action, whate-rrer it might

beu

The oracle ordered them

Aristodicus,

one

to

hand over Pactyes

to the Persians, but

of their notable ciì;ízens, suspecting that

¡ras ina.ccurate, since he

'"he repori

did Àot agree with the response, held them from
2q

surrendering Pactyes and went wj-th a seconcl group to Branchidae"-god

aga':

n

remov-in,.?

gave

the

same

ansr,rer" Then Ar:jstoriieus went arounrl the temple,

the bircls anrl nestlings from their ntrstsu

the oracle, he asked nhy the
the

men

of

C¡nne

order that the

go<1

saved

his

ol.rn

C¡..rnaeans

for their impiet¡r

mi.ght perish

may have considered t,hat

of

Cyrne

seems

It is,

its

o',,rn

it did not
final

th:Lnk

ansr,rer

likely

felt that it

and make

ì;o wj-n and that,

r'roul-ri be

best for the

the best terms the¡' se¡1d i^rith

the more likely viel'r,

however, possibLe

and 'n¡rong and considered

anslJer

2b

position by su.pporting a lost

that the oracle took a more rigid viel"

it an inrpiety even to entertain

guestion of surrendering a suppliant, If'this

its first

and never again

of the oracl-ets advice is possible.

Persj-ans i,¡ere

may have honestly

to surrender Pactlrss

Cyrus. This
of right

the

shoril-d no'i; jeopardlz,e

cause" The o:"a-cle
men

being rebuked by

to give up theirs, ffre oracle replíed that he dj.dso Ín

More than one interpre'Lati,on

therefore, it

On

suÞpliants, but ordered

consult an oracle about the giving up of suppliants"

It

The

that Pactyes should be

is tr',.re, it

hacl

t,he

to justify

surrendereC l^rhich '¡ie are

assrrrn-ing

right" This interpretati.on mav be inferred from

tha,t anyone r¡¡iro e-'¡en contemplated the surrender of

the

a

suppliant should perish, This tenuous reasoni-ng by irrference is difficult

).2

to credit

becau.se

it

clepends upon

usual.

meaning than

There

giving an oracl-e an even more equivocal

is no other

evj-dence

of

courageous champion-

ship of the Greek cause by the oracle at Branchidae" The more obvious

interpretationr therefore, is the
Taking the vier,;, then,

more

likely.

that the oracle at

Branchidae l,rishecl to

to protect itself in case of a Persian vj-ctory or that discretion r.vas the
better part of valour, one sees that its effect r¡as to cliscourage unity
among

the Llreeks in their clesire to defend their independenceo It

advised them

to

hand over a suppliant

to

an enemy, an action which

be regardeC ordinaríl¡r ¿s unjust anrj r¡clild tend
arnong

to destroy mutual trust

the Oreeks. The stor¡r which Herodotus telts

sho¡";s

that

oracle ciisaopointed the hopes of those who looked to it for

of their

na,tiona,ll

attempted

to the aggr,3ssor, It
the oracle to

was

change from

Heroclotus has made

in

kæping

a pro-Persian to a pro-Greek positiono

ii, clear that

r.torld., and apÞealed

and

r¡ith this policy t,hat he tried to for"ce

also from the Ðelphic oracle"

even as

recognized the Delphic oracle as one

of peril.

encor-lra¿ement

the spirÍt of resístance

fe1lo¡+-countr5,'rnen

The Tonians sought l-eadership

l'{uch more

when the

aspirations, Aristorlicus took the initi atj-ve

to instj-l into his

r.rou.ld

far

ar^ra)r

as Sardis, Croesus

of the chief religious centres of

to i'L r¡-hen the fate of his

kingclom was

in

the

question"27

natural then that a Greek city should seek its adr¡ice in time,
Tlie oracle could ha,v'e done much

to

encourage

natj-on¿l spirit, for many natj.ons of the Greeks

consulting it"

In

response had on

the Cnidians, colonists from

Book

I,

I-lerodotus sho,¡s the

.n¡ere

the growth oÍ

a

in the habit of

effect i.¡hÍch the

Lacedaemono Theír

oracle¡sr:,

city,

situated on a long peninsula of Caria, just north of the island of

S;rme,

14
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rJâ.s ål-most comp-l-etely

sea*giri"

iJhen Harpagus T¡ras subduing

Ionia,

tire

Cnidians started to dig a trench so thai; theír territory woul-d be
completely an island and therefore better rrrotecied. Fior.¡ever,

unnatural injuries were suffered by the

mor'l<men,

i^rhen mafir

especially injuries to

t,he e¡,-es ca.used by breaking stones, the Cniclians sent nessengers to

Delphj-

to incì!-ire

o.'ìgging, saying

did

They
Câ.He

r+hat hj nCered

that

Zeus dicl

them" The oracl-e

o::dered them

to

stop

not i.¡ish their country to be an island,

cease Í'rom thej-r digginø and surrendered

to

l{arpa.gus ivhen he

^Cl
at-)
o

Clearly the Delphic oracle here fail-ed to encourage
soh-da.ri'by, though perhaps this'¡¡as a pohcl'

of pructence" It

Greek

may

ha-rre

thought i;hat, fui;ile Ïonran resrst¿rnce must inevii;ably be overlrhelmed by

superior i'e::sian por.rer and tha'r, ít was i n the interes'u of i,he

cities

themselves

cliscourageC

to

nake

-f-onian

the best pos;sible terms l¡ith Persi-a. ilut ít

the Cnid,ia.ns, fellor^i-Gi'eeks, from defending thenselves

against i;he Persian invacierso The ::eply destroyed ihe morale of the
Cnidians so that -bhe;' surrendered to i;he Persj-a.ns lvithout resisiance*

ïn the first critrcal con-flrct

betr¿een Greek

cÍties

and

this rs to be the ma,in l-eading theme of the history of

the

Greel<s were overin'he}led as r.¡as

was expected by

Herodotus *

the oracles a,t Branchidae and De1phi, but even in the

::esis'i: ancl a quest

for

leac'lership

notecl, evidence

in this resistance.

a step in the right direction, but its possibilities

ât

Ltersi¿"

to be expected, and this apparently

firsi round of ihe great conflict, r¡e have

The oracles

a-nd.

of a ro'ilI to

The Panionion

r,,,,€re

rnras

not realized.

Branchidae and Del-phi, perhaps frorn prucìential moiives,

discouraged abortive attempts by fel-1or'¡-Greeks

to :resist the barbarians,

-

rL
Porentia.l- leadershi p existed

in certai n inrj,ividuais ]íl<e Aristodicus,

iji-as, anrl Thales, but the divisive iendencìes
ivere

too greai: for thenl to

overcomeo

among

i,he various states

L5

Cä,tiPTER

IIT

CONTACT .dTTH EGYPTTAN TULTU,IIE

The geographl¡ hisl,or¡¡, and custons o,i Egy-pt forrn

the subject

matter of Herodotus I second book, I{e is here concerned .r¡ith the

Greeks

onl;'i.n so Í'ar as they come in contact irith the Eg_rpiians, or r.ihere
Greek and Egyptian custolns are compared, sometimes

with a viel.l to tracing

their origin,
Persia.n aggression placed external pressure on -bhe Greelcs to

deveÌop

a.

sense

t'heir freedom"

of nationa.l unity
I{o sr¡,ch

anrì common action

in orrler to

preserve

confì-ict, horrevei', arose between Egypt and Greece"

for the

to unite to protect their national
j-nterest agai-nst the Egrptiansn ûi,l the contrar:y, the Eg.yptians nere
inclíned"to be hospitabre to the Greeks" /{rnasis, the ìring of Bg}pt,
There was no need

accord.ing

Greeks

to Herodotus, ',¡¿s a lover of the

of Naucratj.s in which to d.*ell-"

He

Greejrs anrì gave them

also gave lands where the

the city

Greeks,

to Egypt and not irishing to settle there, might est,a,blish sacred
precincts. The greaiest of these v¡as the Hel-lenion, founclecì jointly by
the ronian citÍes of thios, Teos, phocaea, and cJ-a.zornenae; the Dorian
voyagi"ng

cities of

Rhodes, cnidus, Halicarnassus, anci l:,haseris; a.nrì one Aeolia.n
't

city, l!-¡bÍlene"-

The

building of the Hellenion

for joint conmercial enterprise
r,;as

in effect a panhelì-enic
In the

absence

shor'red themserves

ambassadors

b¡r

pr-orrided an opnortunj-ty

the Greeks and the city of irlaucratis

colon¡r"

of hostility

betroieen

the t¡,¡o nations, the Greeks

irilling to rearn from ilre Egyptians,

The Eteans sent

to iignpt boasting that they had orderecl. the glympic games so

IO

fairl-y-and justly that not even the Egl.p',,ians, the r,n,sest of al1
cou-l-d

rnen,

bet.ter theír arrarrgementð But they also said that j-f the Egyptians

could fínd any more ju-st

-ìda)¡

of

cond.ucting the games, ì;hey,,rished to

learn this too' The Eg¡ptians advised thern to adrait only si,ra.ngers to the
not Eleans, for otherr,rise the¡r r,iould be bound to fa.vour their

games, and
or^rn

totrnsmen ancì deal unfa.i:rly

have gone

the

to !ìgypt to

O1]rmpic games,

seek

nith strangers"2

The Eleans ï1låy perhaps

praise for the very ju-st way t,hey had ordered

or their mission may have been an indica'bion that they

themsel-ves desired sorne improvement

institution for all Greeks,

Tìre

in the ru.les to

ma,ke

the

games cou'l

.îarnes an

.treat ínfluence of the llg¡ptians

the Greeks is Índicated b¡r this reques't for.acìvice.
showed hor.i

the

alnong

Uhe adrrice given

d be made mo::e Ìranherlenic and indicated

a

desire on the T¡art of the Eg¡¿.ptians to ,ioster Greek unityo
ileroclotus girres a number
borrowed. by

of

examples

ancl customs,

tire G.reeks from ì,he llg¡ptì_ans, fn the fj-elcl of religion,

states that il; was the Eggrtia.ns r.rho first
gods and

of icieas

that the

i-r.sed

the names of the tr"¡elve

Greeks a-fterlarci.s borrowed from

proofs, he sa¡rs, that the

name

Ìre

them.J Th""u ere

of Ileracles did not

come f::om Hell-as

many

io

Eg;¡pt, but from Egypt to HelIas"L The rj.te of Ðemeterr ..^¡hich the Greeks

call rhesmophoria, according to

]-lerodotus, r+as brou.ght out

of Eg¡pt

by

the ciaughters of lJanaus i.iho taught it to the I'elasgir-an r.romen,5 lle states
also that the Greeks learned solemn assemblÍes, processi-ons, and services
from tÌ-re

Eg¡ptians. Ilerodoius consiclers this nroved because

Eg¡,ptianæ ceremonies are plaj-nl¡r ver¡r

origin."
used by

'I'he

¿n"ient and the Greek of late

clivision of people into cla.sses according to

a.ll the Greeks,

the

and parti.cula.rly

occupa'r,j-on

T¡res

the Lacedaemonians. I-lerodotus

12
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belierres that this i-dea is certaini-y of f ore:,gn orjgin, anci thai it

inay

have come from Eg;r'pt.7

f'c was necessar,\¡, âs 'iile have seen, for the G::eeks tc unÍte

a¡;ainst the Persian invadeb if they ¡¡ished to preserve their independence"
i".rhen

the Fersjans

'n¡ere subcluing

Ionia, I{erodotus of course favoured. the

G:'eeks, bu1 he v¡as

faj.r

Sj-nce there Ì^ras no

conflict ruith Eg;,pt he was even more read\¡ t o gi-ve

enough

to admit the merit of

some

credít to the Eg;rptians rnrhere he fel-t it nas du-e" Ile
Eg¡mtian reckoning

of five

of

mon'bhs ha.rring

days eacir year,

year"8 li"rodotus

ltrg;rptian achievements

to a lab¡rri nth a l-Íttl-e

days each,

consiclered the
r^r:'-th

th.e ad.dition

to be'oetter than the Greek praetice of

an intercalary rnont,li every other

full credj-t to

thirt¡'

Persian customs,

r,,ras

prepared

in the fiel-d of building"

beyond the Lake Moeris ancl near

addi.ng

to

give

I-le

refers

the ci-ty of

Crocodil-es" This labyrinth, he says, coukl not be equalled in labour or
cost b¡, all the buildings of the Greeks ta]<en togetìrer"9
The errors and misconceptions concerning ma.tters
geograph¡r, rthich

of clirnate and

the historia,n freor-rentl¡r points out j-n this book and

which he attributes vaguely

to rrthe Greekslr are nrobably references

ol,her rnrriters to:,rards whon he feels a professi-onal

larl¡' as bJe know jn

some cases towards

rivairy,

ancì

'bo

particu-

Hecataeus, They do not so

much

inclicate natural antipath¡r or deprecia-bion, as the ¡iropensity of the
researcher

to correct his rivals"

tllat the Ïonians and the rest of the
are i-n error when the¡' clivide the lvhole earth jnto three parts,
Herodotus states

Greeks
FluroÞe,

1tsia, and Libya.lO lle believ-es that a fourth part, the Delta of Eg¡rpt,
musi be added. The three opinions put

fcrth by the Greeks concerninÊ

the

rB

River Nile are nct acceptecl by ]-ierodotus"ll The first of these viei,ns,

that the etesian winds

ceuse the

riverbo be in flood, by hincìering the

l\iile from flowing out into the sea,
The second v-ier,,', tha+,

the Nire arose

,r." probably an idea of

also gave the

-[rom

by Thales of lfi_letus,

the Ì{ile il o¡ded because it flor,ied from

circr;¡iambient Ccearrf 2
rTglrptÍan pr:iests

r¡ras advanced

same

a

Hecata€us, thor.igh the

expl-anaiion, The third vier.ru -bhat

me]ting snor,;rtJ lr"" held by Anaxagore.-. and his pupil

Euripides, but it can be traceci back to Aeschylus,lL
Herodotu-s

is foncì of a good storXr ancl never hesitates to

interrupt his narrative to bell one, but at the sarne time he likes to
assume a judicial attitude and discuss the compara.tive veracíty of
different versions of the
+"€r

of

some

same

tradition" In

tale, or to point out the doubtful charac-

discussì,ng the experinrent

of

Psamrnetichus

io

determine, by isolating nein¡born children, ',rhat language and therefore
r¿hat nation r.Jas oldest, he states that I'the Greeks relate (amonq many

foolish'r,ales) 'r,hat

Psamrnetichus made

whose tongues he had

terms the story

"u,1,

orri,,t15 This a.ccount

a'rfoolishrrone, rf true, it

extreme and senseless
one l¡ho r¡lished

the children to be reared bv

cruelt¡r.

seems

Herod.otu-s

i.rould be an exaniple of

The account ma¡r have been given

to tell a dramatic ancl, shocking

by some-

stoz'y,

Later in the book, llerorlotus states that
considered tales

unli-kery,

among

the

rnany

i11-

told by the Greeks, there is a very fool-ish story

the¡r ¡s1¿te about Heracles,

thai he carne to

r.¡omen

EgJnpt and when

which

the Eg¡rptians

to sacrifice him to Zeus, slelu the whole crowd .¡hich w"s theru"ló
i{erodotus points out i;he incredibitity of this story. Ile does not believe
attempted

that the Eglptians

rqoulcl

sacrifice

men when

they lysys forbi dcjen to

L9

sacrifice

most

considered

it

-'nras

of the

l-or"¡er

tc be a mortal

animals. Besides, Í{eracles rüas stil}

man

in the story and, according to

not natural that he shoul_ci sla¡. ¿ countless rnultitude of people.
i:'ihen

Alexander

he describes the story of Helenrs comì-ng i,o.Egyp'u l+i-th

(Paris), Herodotus suggests that

but rejected it as being
i¿hich he clid

importa.nt

.r"u"t7

-Ì-ess suita,bl-e

IIe beJieves

that

In this

oÍ

also

Honer

this story

Homer considerecl

it

more

produce an hj-storically

events*

also, ilerodotus censures

book

Hecataeus by name

attenpting to trace his descent in such a r,¿a]¡ as to
sixteenth forefather

kner+

for epic poeiry than the story

to write an interesting story than to

a.ccurate accounL

r,¿as

Herodotus,

I.¡as

shor¿ tha1;

a god* He states that the claím of

for

his

Heca,taeus

refuted by the Egyotian priests"]B rt; i,¡as from the Ee*-ptian storxr

of the bÍrth of Apollo
Ðemeter,

that

and Artemis from

does not hesitate

customs r'¡hÍch

He wishes

or.rn

any

tc give full

cr.eclit

the Greeks borrowed from them and

to correct the stories of other

they attempt to cl-aim for their

censures the inac-

m'iters but r+ithout implying

criticj-sm of the Greeks as sueh.

to the Eg¡otians for the

j.s i.n G::eece called

store the idea that

of Demeter"l9 ilerorlr:tus

curacy of' some Greek stories and

of the

who

Herodotus says the poet Aeschylus

Artends r¡as the daughter

sweeping

rsis,

Greek v¡i:iters r¡hen

nation discoveries anrl achievements

Egy'ptians.

Usually Greek unity developed as a resutt of external pressu.re.
Hor'rever,

Eglpt dÍd not

corne

Greeks 'bo unite against

Eg.lpt

ancJ marle

u.se

ínto conflict lvith

her, tsut the

Greece so as

to force the

Greeks borrorr¡ed customs from

of Eg;ptian hospitatity"

TLre

rela.tionship

betr,ieen

the two eountries tended in the rli-rection of international-ism" Here the
si:inrulus

to panhellenism Ï¡as one of

encourager,tent,

o^

CHAP'iliR

COi\TACT

Duri-ng

-y'JITi-i

SCYTiI]Ai{

BTIR.BAR,]"SM

his invas'ion oil Sc¡.¿¡i-., as he crossefl

farther into ihe

anC marched

TV

strategic river-crossing,

t,he

of his Ionian conii-ngents,

not returnecl from scyi;hia after the

expecterJ

Rj_r¡er

left as Ê.uards of this

hin-berì-ancl, Darius

some

Ister

sixty da;rs,

I,Ji:en

he

of

some

had

the

ronÍans f¿r-rorired the acirrice of the,5c.r,thians, that the;r s¡e*ld break

the bridge anil return to their

homes,

thus sealing Ì;he fate of ihe

llersian monarch ancj his armli and r.rinning freedom for thernselves"l

the coqncjl of the fonian despots i,¡hich

ì'{iltiadesrthe i{thenian,
of the
thu-s

rnras

held to discuss thj-s proposal,

who was general- and despot

Hel.Lesponi, urged. the others

to foltol+ the

each

of

them rdas sovereign

overthror,rn, none

of

them coulci

woulcl choose democra,c¡,
cles¡rots sided r.rith
changed

Scvthj-an advice

and

other

in his

oi^:n

r^ias by

the help of llarj-us

cit¡r ¿nj that

-r.rere D¡:rj-us

rule any longer, sincè all the

citi_es

rather ihan despotisrn.l llhile at fj-rst the fonian

Ïtirtiades, as

soon as I{istiaeus had spoken, they

to his opinion.
The main reâson 'bhat

desl:o't

s was that their

the .¡ie¡,rs o,f i{istì aeus Drevailed r"nth

or,m

politi-cal

them than Ionian f'reedom ancÌ they believed

did i-n íact
was

oll the Chersonesites

set fonia free.2 i{i"tiueu-s of Miletus spoke against tlre opinion of

Ifi.l-tiades, renrì-nding the Ionj,an clespots that it

that

Tn

depend on Persj-an

poi^rer was more

t}re

imtrortant to

that thej-r continued authority

supÞort" In giving this aclvice, I{isiíaeus

also infruenced perhaps by the fact that his

own

cit;i, Ì'til_etus,

in earlier years made a treaty r,rith c;rus,L rhe l'rilesians

and

'Lhe

had

2L

Persians had hÍtherto been

lriliing to

too, the ronian Greeks, because ihey
reluctant to defy her

and

make

l.rere

terns t^¡ith each other.

closer i;o persia,

less abl,e to defend

Then

brere more

themsel-ves agai.nst ai,tack

than r,¡ere the inhabitants of rna.inland Greece,

l,li-ltiades, on the
jrersia.ns,

to

o,¿her hand, lvho favoured

deserting the

from Äthens, a cit¡r'¡hich had gone farbher along the road

carne

democracv'bhan

ihe Ionian cities,

ìle beli-eved

that the foniairs

be justified in attempting to ihro',¡ oíf the Persran contr.ol

they r'rere unitecJ., there

r.Jas some chance

ancL

of success, especiall-y

woul-d

that, if

sj-nce they

arso had the advanì;age of scylhian support. Later in h:i-s career,
irfi.Itiades r{as one of'the t,en geneï'als at }iarathon"5 to*r, the:Lthenian
genei'als on

follot^i, it
T^ra.s

one

that occasion rvere

was

}íiltiades

r^rho

of resistance to

cU-r¡ided

as to l'¡hat course they shoulcl

urged then

to fi-ght,ó flis consj-stent polic¡.

Persi_a,

Both lhstiaeus and i"lil-tiades gav-e the adrrjce rohjch might have
been exnected

counsel

of

each i.n i;he

of ilistiaeus to

cespots because

light of their respective careers.

remaj-n l-oyal

it }efi: bhejr

o.'.,¡n

to Persia prevailed

i"¡j

th

The

the

authorj-ty secure, Their .¡ested

int'erests ùIere more i.mportant'Lo ihem than the freedorn of their cities,
The appeal

them'

Li

of ï{iltiades to lonj-an patriotism

ke

bhe

and solidarj

ty dicl not

earlier eff ort of Äristociicus io arouse in the

foni-a.ns

a spirit of resistance to the Persians, ì;his attempt, b-r¡ Mittiacies

fai-led: olrs¡s.ne b¡¡ the persona-l
despots

and practÍca1

mo-u-e

al-so

interests of the other

n

To-bhe Scybhians, whom he describes
Herodotus ascribes an intense antagonism

at great length in

i3ook TV,

to foreign custorns, esÐr:ciall;r

ôô

those of 'the Greelcs"7 I{e i}tris1,ra'bes ihis point in the s'l,ories of
o

both of

Anacha.rsj-sö and Sc:rlesr9

Anacharsis

particularty to

rangua.ge, apparel, and

Íor

attractefl io

reiigious

usaLqes, and Sc¡rles

to

the

rost their lives" rt j,s

c(ls'borns, both men

nri-mj-ti''re peoples 'to

'che enervating

Gz'eek ways,

the ¡,¡hole Gr"eek manner of l-ifeo As a result of

t,heir adoption of Greek
untonmon

Greek

whom r.rere

shor^¡ antj.pa1,hy

to

feel

l-¿hai; t,her¡

irresista.bl;r attracted by the refinements

that civ-jlization

r¡Ìrj-ch i-s riespised

íall- vÌctjm 1,o ì;he reactionaries,
l¡lhenever Greek

a contrasi;

ancl

So i.b

rv¿ls

ancl stj-mul-a*uÍon oí

rdth Anacharsis and Sc)¡les.

civilization conjronted the

cistinction, fierodotus refei"s
Gz'eeks,

they

hacl as

among

by the major,Ít;y. The finer spjri.is

'i,o

sc¡-lhian Gr,r"Ls;r0 the;¡,¡s¡s probabjy a nrixed

admjxtu:'e of

are

effecis of cj¡¡irir.aL|on, an anti.pathy which is only

aggravatecl because the moz'e sensj-ti"re an<l apÞreciati-ye i.ndivi duals
tÌrem are

not

a resul'b

,Scythi.ans, there

the carll

""""11

and

nid-ae as

havj-irg. t"rgà

practices

a.dopt,ed

r.¡as

which 'uBt*

Greek, Ànacharsis and Sc¡rles hlere allparently so st::ongly attractecj to
Greek l^la-vs

thai they follor\'ed

of tne Scythians.

The hat::ed

hoi,tever, r¡ras so intense

them

in preference to the native

usapÞes

of the o1,her Sc¡-bh:i.ans fcr ilrese practices,

that the¡r leitled Anacharsis

and Sclrlss,

The same custoins lvÌrich attracted Änacha,rsis and Sc¡rles but

repelled the rest, of the Scr-bhians must also have mad.e the Greeks conscious

of

some'i,ÌiÍng common among

of

Greek appareJ-,

su-gges-Ls

a

that these

thenselves.

GreeÌr manner

The

of Life,

fact that

I-lerociotus can spealr

and Greek usages

cus¿rrons and usages T¡rere pecu-lJ-ar

of i.rorshipr]2

to the

Greeks

general- and rnrere easil-y recognizab--l-e as i-ielienj-c" They ex.er.tecl

unifying influence on those

who observecì 1,hern just as does

a

a

common

j_n

?_5

1-anguage "
^i-^,-*^+^.^
rIIeÍe --^-^
were circunstances
-in uhich one Greek n¿rtion

mL^-^

t,o recej-ve exrles from anothe:: on the plea

rerates that'r,he l',ii-nyae, the

of r.acial- kínshi-p,

tc

gi-'re'the,{j-nJr¿e a share j-n

seerns

that the

ar^ray

Spar:tans intended

'¡s¡s

The SparLurr"r'þer.;;sr¿6¡¡, r"¡s¡s

the goverrurtentr

latter tried to secure Ít, they had to ílee
rL It
.Llves.--

I{erodotus

of the cre'¡ of the Argo,

descend"ants

jnto Sparta an<i given land tirere.U

.r"eceived
not r+j-ll-ing

r^las r.rilJ_ing

and because the

in order to

their

sa.¿e

to gi're the irtinyae some

kincl of citizenship r.rhen t,hey di vided portj-ons oli lanrj f or" them, But it

llas e second-class cj-tizenship, for

the-rr rn'ere

politicar ri-ghts as the native spar:tans,
unreasonable, but

it

does shor.;

that

noi to be p;randecl the same

Thi-s

policy

cloes

not

seem

t,he Sperrtans consiclered persons

primai:ily as citizens of a pa:rt-i-cular state rather than as sirnpl;¡ Greel<s,
They 1:laced nati.onalism before

ilellenisn,

and

the j-nterest of their

oi,rn

state beíore that of mere racial kinship.
The colon ízati on
sense of'
anrl

unity

among

of other lancls had a tencìency to f oster

the Greeks. On the advice of the Del¡hic oracle,

in orcler to enlar¡ie the colony previously
-t(

at Cyrene,"
'r,racts

^

¿l

founded by

ihe

Theraeans

gïeat nultitude of Greeks assembled thei'e

ancl

cut off large

of land from the territory of the

neighbouri-ng Libyar.""1ó

À.t

attempi by the Libyans, r,¡ith the hetp of the Eg¡rptians under their king

tþries, to drive off

'rhe Grceks, proved unsuccessful, and He::odotus

attributes this clefeat to the fact that tlre
military experÍence
Greelçs

their

and competence

Egy¡:ti-ans were

iníerior in

to the Greeks.lT In thj-s Ínstance

the

are seen united in defence of ì;heir colony ai; Cy'rene and although

cause l.¡as not r',iholly

just since they

L¡e:'e 'baking l-and belonging

to

ùl

'l,ne nat,ive Lib¡rans,

sti l-I tÌrey -,¡s;s su-ccessful i.n tìrcir :Í'Ío¡ bs.

sto.r¡¡ dor:s sho-:¡ ih¿ri, j-ir sorìe cases the û-reelcs cculir'

of a sp:crí'íc :-ca-1, . ii.

ai',:aj-ilinent

'lj-stant 'places tenc-¡'ecl to
di fferer--rces and
1,."ihen

regardJng

t,iieir most
j.nto tltree
o,i'

act iogeihe.r for the

so shol¡s 1,hai the colon:,zation of

a.l

the colonists -foriiet iheir netional

conlriunì-ty ojj i_n'¿orest"

ihe peonle ojl C;.rene ccn:sillì:ecl tire Ðel-phic oracle

the orderi.ng of tirejr si;ate

:oeaceítai{er

part

íeel a

ma.ke

The

t,hev r,,¡el:e

fron l'lantinea in A.rcaclj,*,IB Tjie

instructed to bring

a

j,iantjnea.ns sent Denonaxr

e.steeined nan, viro -O::oceeded lo clirricle 'r,he 'lrrrenean jnhalri'rants
IQ
iribes.-' The sendin¡: o.i ilernonarr r.ras an ind,i-cation on tlre

ihe

Ai:carJj-ans 'bhat t,he¡r r,;s¡s

r.+i

l-]-ing 'i,o co-oneraie ,,¡ith ilre

Colonists a'c C-r,rene and his acceptance Ìry t,hi-. CJ.reneaus sho,r.teC thei-f
ser:.se

of unii;;r witl:r oi;helireeks; It is

l,roul<J nn',.u ou"ra

accei;ted

in the

ilerocì.otust account,

íior the

of

no't, as }ike--l-.r¡ l-Ìret

a

non-Greel<

r.ol-e oÍ' peacemakei:"
i,he

Sc;rL,h_ì_ans

provicìes tv¡o foca] iroints

emergence o:i i:an.hell-eni-sin" '1]ne ionrans had an op,lortunj,l,r¡ ilcr

unj-ted nf-litar.1r ac{;:ì-on, but '¿hj-s the;r proved themselves no'i; I'st, ¡s¿rl}r

1jo

seize because t,he despo'ts in the ci-bj-es -1epr:nded on ìrer:¡i an sunpori. to
i"nainiain '¡ile autliori_'b;' 'u¡¡i""ir the¡¡ consj.cJered rnore impor"üant ihan -ionia,n
-i'reecjoni, The conta.ct beirteen ,-'ic¡ii,hì-aas ancl ,ûreek illus.r,rat,ed

a corrflict

of culture j-n r¡hicii ijeJ-lenism shoi+ed it,self su'perioi. ancì. tended to
¡rroduce a consciousness ojlrronenessr!u TÌre st.c;:ies of the Ìtirn¡¡ae anrJ. o,f
C.'"'re,:ie

cese

e

i 1-lus'r,r'ate '¿,¡o onposi'Le

sense

of

effects o.i civilizati.on; j n the former

senarai,j,on resulted,

in dis"anrty

ihe letter, t,he neeci i'or co-oireration
i'al:ihe].l,eni

anr]

failurer'*rhile in

pr.orÌuced success.

c tendercj-es nay nr¡ detectr:d in the Sc;,thian
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suggestion, iaken up and ur:ged by lvliltiades, to asse::t lonian ì.ndependence

of

Persj-a and

mus'r,

also in the

have l¡een the

na"-t-i"onal consciou,sness

oÍ' I{ellenic cu}ture r"¡hich

reílex to Scythian resistance to it"

The rejecti.on

r suggestion by t{istiaeus and tire othei. t}rrants can of course
be accou.nted for by the more rea.-] j stic a.tlrareness oí thei_r or¡n r.,¡eakness in
of

I'{il-tiades

the Íace of overr¡helming Iìersjan poÍrer"
Anacharsis and Scyles

T'he

of Hellenic cul ture

j-rresistable attraction for

T..Ias sS,.rnntomaij_c

of its

influence to which o'uher Greeks besides Herodotus coulC not have

blind

ancl must have been

solid.arity"

llhese

r.¡here something

,{rea-b
'been

a factor contributing to the growth of racial

at least are tr,¡o focal points in i;he Sc-,1,rt,hian narrative

like

panhel-lenj-srn emergesê
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C}{APIE.q V

PAl\ IS],LEi\i

Herodotus
Samos

ISi{ ANII I}1I'Eiì]ALIS}I

t account of the career

is an interes-i,ing study of

one

anr-l

of the

ruLe of Polycrates of

ear'l-ies'r, examples of

imperialisin in Greece. It is interesi;ing to note the attitude cf other
Greek states

to this pol-itical

phenomenon,

in this

case the

attitude of

Sparta and Corinth, and to tr'y ¡6 uncl.erstancl thej.r motives"
J)olycrates had won control-

revolt

and

Eoverrùnent

of

Samos

by lead:ì ng a successful

at firs'b he div-j.ded it into three parts, girring a share in
to his brothers

tire older brother

"Panta,glnoius and

anrj banishing

Syloson"

cities.

soon, by killing

the )rounger, Syl-oson, he macle himself

lord of all Samos,l ì'ol¡rs¡¿¡.s r¡Iâs able to
and many Ionian rnainlancl

i3u"t

the

conouer many oí the isl-anCs

l{e overcame the Lesbians who had helped

tlie i'lllesians against hì¡r¡ but had been r¡orsbed bv him in a sea-fight"-2
The

early a.ttempts of the Ionians to :resist the growiflg

porrlêr of

Polycrates Írere unsuccessful
l"ihen some

of the Samj-ans showed signs of rebelling against

Pol-ycrates, he secretl-y invited Cambyses
him against Egypt and
Lrhom

in resÌlonse Folycrates sent those of the

he most suspected

Canibyses

not to

send

to request a Samian fleet to aid

of plotting against hjn"

back,l According to

some

Samians

These he charged

rer'orts the nen sailecl

only as far as Carpathus and turned back, though ot,hers sa;r that they
came

to .Egfpt

and 1,here escaped from

case, they sailed back to
Though

)'

the e¡ard set overb hem,-' fn

Samos r^¡here

any

they irere met b¡' Polycratest shj-ps.

victorious in the resulting sea-battle and able to

p;o ashore,

27

they

r^rere tJefeated on

the

l-anC and

rejecis the

o'bher si;ory

j-n the land

battle, for j-n thai

sailed

awarv

that the returning

to

Lacedaemon" Hero6otus

Samians l'.Ìere successful also

case the¡r woulcl

not ha-¡e needed to

seek

r,

Spartan lnel-p"'

-l,ihen

the fugi Ì;:i-ve Samians came to Sparia, they made a

to

speech before the magistrates,
had forgotten

the beginning

Samians ceme a. second ti-me,

i.,rhich i;he Sparta.ns

and could

repríed that they

noi rinderstand the enc.

rr'itli a sack,

anrj,

l-ong

said onJ_y:

The

nThe sack wanis

meal.rr At this laconi-c request, the Spartans did resolve to send tetp.6
Thei:r fjrst refusal may ïdell have been a derrice t o g:j_ve them t,j.ne to
consider 'r,he req.uest and decide what action they shoul-d take.
The Snartans eeuipped and sent an armlr

i',erodotus, the exiled Sarnians claimed ttrat

this

to Samos,

r,¡as

Accor.rCir-rg

to

merely a requi-tal- of

serv-ices, sj-nce they had prev-j-ously aided the spar:tans against the
7

l{essenians" ltt any rate, the spartans dicl

send hel-p¡ Þai:i;1y perhaps

of their traditj-onat clislike of tyrants, bui mainly no cj.oubt from
fear of the rj-sing poÌiier of l'olycrartes ïiho had al-ready establÍshed sofiebecause

thing of a thalassocrac)r in the

his

Aegean ancl brought numerous j,sl_anrls under

U

swayru

There
send

is

some suggestion

theír r:orce against

expedítion"
incj-rlent Ín

Samos

They fnund a

r.';hj

thai i;he Spartans

by the Corinthians9

r¡rere influenced

who assj-sted

in

to

the

pretext for their partjci'¡rat:,,on i-n an earlier

ch the Sarnians had :ri+scued a consignrnent

of

tor.c)rraean

to Al.vattes'i,o be r¡.ade e,rrlr,ch""IO
Herodol,us believes tha'L the corinthian particii:etion was due partly to

;rouths wholn'r,he Corj-nthians r.rere shj-t-r'i:in,l

tnelr feud rith

Corc;çra, an al-ly

of Sr*osoll

The Corcl,,r,aeans had

kílled

28

ì-ycophron, the son of Periander, clespot

oí Corinth.l2

Sa¡¿os

ìrr any case

a three,t to Corintìrian trade for Polycrates had set up a blockade of

hras

Asia lviinor, searchirlg neutra-l- arrd even frienctly ship".l3
The Spartans sent a^n arlny and besj-eged Samos for

were

not

to

al-rle

ta.t<e

to depart by gJ-ving

it.f4

There was

them a nr.¡¡rber

considers thj-s a fool-ish tatu.l5

forty days, but

a story that Potycrates bribecl them

of gilded lead coins, but
The Spartans seeïl

to

Herodotus

ì'ave made only

a

half-hearted effort 'ì,o conquer Samos. It is Ìrardly possible, especj-ally
witen Cori-nth v¡as

if they irad put

helping, tÌ-rat they coul-d have been defeated by Polycrates

enough

of tireir resources j¡rio the expediti-on.

jmmedial,e occasion Ì^ras an attempt

Samians,

to free

to help thej-r

themselves from t¡rranny,

The

fell-oiu-Gr.eeks, the

but this

may irave been merely

the p::etext for a war agai-nst ìrnperialism. There was

good. reason

to

consider the tyrar:ny of Polycra'Les as a tirreat to other Greek states, for
Ilerodotus says
_ ,Lb
the

that he had great

hopes

of

making himself naster

of fonia

and

rslandsr*- and his conquests irad al-ready progressed rather far,
Andrewessuggests

that since Sarnos '¡ias loeated so close to the

Persiarr mainland, Polycrates rrcoul-d develop

a strong

naval- polJer onJ-y as

Persials dependant or as the l-eader of resj-stance to Persia.

l-atter coÌlrse,
hope

and

i-inperiali-sm by

the Spartans

wou-l-d. seem

Subsequent reaction

to

did not consj-der that such a supposecÌly selfless motj-ve

justified his

took the

the rapid groinith of his island anpire was due 'uo the

that he cou-l-d give his neighbours protection.,,fT

to Polycraters

He

highhanded conduct. frlhile

have helped Greek resistance

suggest

pronp'r,ed or

the despotisrn of Polycrates

to Persia, it j-s unl-jkely that

by e.nybhing other tha:r self-j"nterest,

tÌiat they

may

he was moved
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the son of

I'jhen llaeandrius,

-ihe lrfaendrius who

under Pol-;rs¡¿.t.s anc then hrs successo:r,

fJ-ec1

r.¿as

vice-gerent

froln Samos to esca-pe the

.f'ersians, alter,they hact ïÊs+uoïÊ(i S;rloson, ite carne to Spar.La" T,here he
aiternptec to secure help b¡r offering his ,toJ-o a,ncL sil-ver cfrj-nking c¿¡rs
cl-eomenes,

offer

the king of ,sparta.l-b treonenes

and persuadecl

any of them

to

i-,'^. -BnL;
20
^ ^ .-'ln r'¿2

the ephors to

i.râs unr¡rir-ring

ira.nrsh iviaeancirius

to accept

the

'rlest he should j-nduce

¿6 sv-i1,,'19 This iook Þl-e.ce after the death

of polycrates

The S;oartans l:naj¡ have feared repercussions frorn Fersia

tÌrey attempted to r,¡in back

Sarnos

to

fc,. itaendrius, for iÌ;

r^ras

if

rcith persian

support that syl-oson rul-ed" :\t an¡¡ r'ate, l,{aeandrius, when he gorrerned

the successor of .Dolycrates and the he:'-r o.l'a regine
Spari;ans harl actjvef)r opnoseC.
Samos, i+as

In the story' of Poli¡craies,
an expedi-tion aga1nsi, Samos¡

Lnrhen

it

Heroclotu.s shor¿s

r¿:hj_ch

çre

the Spartans jojning

r'ras governed by an agg,ressi,ve¡ impe*

rialistic ty-::ant, inrhose conquests. the¡, sorriderecl a threat to i,heir o,,¡n
sovererg;nt¡," The Cr¡r'in'uhj-ans a.ssisted in the can¡:aígn; their pai:ticipation
r¡Ias no

doubi prompted by

hos+"i

lity t,o th.e Samian _ Co:rc¡rraean

all-ia-nce

ri¡hich constitutecl a

threat to their overseas irade" In this early chapter
in Greek histor¡', r^re seerû to discern an interesii_ng example of Greek

irrnerialism, of one tlreek state a'i;temp'Ling to bring others into subjectj,on
'to it, anrj' of the inevitable resistance and reaction

of

the fact t,irat torinih

ancl ,sparta -"ook up

Greek au-bonomy,

the cause of this

res j stance

is

a strange foresharior'ring of their rôle in the peloponnesian -'rdaro ft js
not likel,v tirat '¿heir motives were disinterested, and i.b is more than
probable that, since Corinth

I\Tas

also eoncerned by the

to her conmerce resultíng frorn the

cì.anger

a consicerable mercantile

pore-er, she

î/,/-as

2v

imperialistic

ambj-tiorrs

of tìre

-+.yrant

cf

,Sa¡nosu

In i;hjs sj_tuatj-on, the

national- nolic;r of cor.inth and spariats jealousy for her posítion of
leadev' among the Greeks clid coincide r"riih t,heir charopionshj-i¡

of

Greek

freedom" Tn eff'ect, though their moiives r.¡ere u-ndoubterily mixecl, they
were

in t,his war actually the instruments of

panhei_,1_enj-sn. Andr.ewes

attribu.'r,es the Spartan carnpaign against Polys¡¿tres
he had apj:arently made i,¡ith camb¡rses of
naval- pol{er

of Polycrates, this

r¡h:ich

persia. rn viei,¡ of the great

al-l-iance ccnstituted a

passage across the Aegean sea, i.¡.hich was
?L

to the alliance

of great

Peloponneslans" Therefore, although corinth

threat to clear

i-mporta.nce

to the

and sparta cannot be

credited with an;r grea,t rlegree of enihus:Lasm as charnpions of

1:anhel leirj-srn,

their nationa.I polÍcy did cojncide¡ in thj_s inste.nce, wit,h the grolvth of
the panhellenÍc cause.

4l
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Tlfl fOi{IAI{ IïEVOLT
lonian Revolt, descriÌ:ecì b;. HeroCotus j-n his fifth book,
r¡Iâ-s äfl abo:rtive attenrp'l, by the Greell c ities
ol' ¡lsj-a ji{inor io free thernThe

selves frr¡m Persian donination, The leade:: oí the revolt i+as .A¡:ista.gorasr

the despot of jrlliletlrs,l Ile had prevj-c;usl-¡, received pelsian help to
restore some banisherl irlaxian oii-garchs to Í;heir homeland, but quar¡e-l_ed
tn'j-th

liegabaies, 'r,he Persian generai,

a,bout-,

the cruel treatrnent of Scylax,

the captaj-n of one oí'-bhe shi-ps talcing part in the erped¡ltion to
I'iegabates,

1), rt
lJaxos"'

j$axos.2

in his anger, betrayed the expeditj-on to the inhabita.nts of
,iri'oved unsuccessful-ra but was the begj_nning

of Aristaßoras

enmity against Persia. .[rista.goras con-sic]ered that l.legabates was unCer

hís authcrity since he l'lad been sent by /i::taphrenes to
in his expedition aga-i nst Naxos.5
lJecause

of his fajlure'bo take

helpr A¡:ísta.goras

Ìtlaxos, A:ri.stagoras hed

ro

vãr¡-

of payÍng the surn i;hich he had promi-sed to Artaphrenes on obtaining his
help for the exiredj.tion"6 ijerodotus sli.ggests that it iras for this
reason and because he feared the loss

the

Persians

urgecÌ

that

A.rista.goras

of his authority ai, the hands of
decided tc revort fr:om persia.T i-lu ,,.,r=

to i,hj-s ccurse by a secret message from HistiaeusB

where f

who t^¡as at, Susa

arius had suri_rnoned hirn to l:i,event him from p-l anning a revolt

against 'uhe Persj"ans" Ì,legabazus, the persian l_eft Ín charge of affairs

in

ltrurope, cau,sed. Da:::ius

to

beccme

crist,rustful o,f Hj-stiaeus

r,¡ho was

fori,ifyi-ng the tu^rn }lyrcinus on ì:he Str¡nnon, a piace given him b¡r the
Persia.ns as a, rer.iard f

or guarding the briclge there.

l{egabazus urged

)(-

Darius to bring ilistíaeus to Susa by peacefL,.l means ancì prer;ent him fro¡n
ever retu::ning to Hellas"9
i-leroclotus believes 'bhat,
rûessage

to Ärj-stagoras

-r¿as

the moti''¡e oÍ' Histiaeus in sending the

not so much a desj-re ío:: the freedom of itliletus

as'ilie hope that he mi¿:ht be sent back f rom susa, to the sea-coast i.f

revoli did take pl-""e.10 Soth Aristagoras
selfish motives, but to satisfy these
the

fr"eedom

of thejr= or'rn city"

',,ihen

and l{j-stiaeus }rere promp"bed by

inotir¡es they were Led

changed

to work for

it suitecl thej,r'pu-rpose, they

not be insensjtive of prohell-enic patrio'r,ism. Ar:ístagoras
favou.red ofì-garcliy as he siror.'ed by

his expedition to

need

natu.r.a.J-1y

Naxos,

his policy through anger at i;he Persians, i{is

panhell-enic lea,der ''¡as prdbably a reactíon

a

but

he

ernergence as

a

tc the frustratj,on of his

original plans.
A meet.ing

of his supporters '!.ras cal-l-ed by Arista.goras

he announced his ne'¡-poljc¡', and also-the
I-l-j

stj-aeus"

Heca'r,a-eu-s,

the hj-storiair,

sr;,gges.t

r.iho was a-L

ion

¡rhi-ch. had corne f:"om

this meeting,

ruith the plan of i\ristagoras for a revolt, l"¡hereas al-l t,he
favoureci it.¡$:fhe otirer cj-ì;ies n'Lust have been read¡r
r,,raiting

foi'

some

persuade them

impetup

for'

revolt should

to-çarcls Persia had been one

that

by- promoti

rlisagreed

o.i,hers

for a revolt

and merely

stimulus sj-nce Aristagoras clirl not fincl it cliffj,cult to

to follow hÍs leaoership" It

'¿he

ancl there

nfl the

have come from

of

revolt

seems

ironj-cal t hat t

Ìöletus

he

whose cirerrious

subrui-ssionu12 Ar'ístagoras ma\r have

he had a. better chance

policy

felt

of achieiring lastÍng

authority for hirnself as the leacler of a popular cause" His present

position as rìespot of lúiiletus
ihe

Àlaxj-an expedr-i;ion and

r¡ras

in

jeoparcly because of ihe

faj.lure of

his quarrel wj-th Megabates. liistj.aeus

saw

in

))
the revoli a

chance

to

r"et,u"rn home ancì nerhaps

clespot o,i I'Tiletus by froinisi-ng

to regain his post

io recover the ci.t¡r fç¡ Persia.
to ihe revolt on the

a¡rparentl)¡ based hi-s objecii-cns

for the fonÍans against

of realisrn;

it politic to
Ë,rovernrrent

b;' the

'Lo seeure support

hancling others

other"

no chance oi

outcome"

fcr his rebell-ion,

::enounce hj-s oi;n Cespotísm, anci clid

in the

rdas

such tremr:nr¡'o'ls odds. I{is.po}ic:\r was one

r.rhich r.vas justi.fied

fn orde:'

Hecata,eu.s

o¡,-err.¡tieln:ins

superiority oÍ'¡he Persi"rr",U Ile believeci that there
success

as

cíties, banishing

of ihem over to thejr

or+n

sacriíjice for A::istagoras to give up his

some

a.war¡

Ar.isi;a.go::as found

¡rì-th

this -io:rr of

oí tire despots,

a.nd

cities"rL it iras no real
orr,'n

t¡r¡¿¡n-v,

for ihere was a.

strong chance t hat he woul-d be depri-ved of j,t b¡' ihe persjans in arrv
He probabty

Jeader

felt ihat his best chance of retaìning

poT/.Ìer

cases

woulì be as the

of the rer¡olt.
Rea-lj-z,ing

at

once

the need for a

s1-,rong

al.ly to boJster revolt,

lrristagoras r.rent on an embass;r to Sparta,15 ft

r,¡as

his appeal should be directed to Sparta, for it

had long been consider.ed

the leader of Greece, even i.n the'r,ime

r,¡hen Croesus made

l/r

the Spartanso-" L3ut the reouest of Aristagoras

king,

Cleonienes, on

deration t^¡hich

maJr

offered. no 'chreat

the grounds that

Asia, ¡ras too

to thejr independence.

subjugatiorr by C¡.rus, though

aid to another

i,ras

hjs alliance

r^¡ith

refused by the Spartan

far rlistan'ur17 a consi-

also have caused the Spartans to believe thai Persia

refused a similar appeal for aid

harm anr Greek

perhaps natural that

"ity.18

at

i^¡hen

The Spartans hacl previously

the Ionian cjties sought to resisi

tj-me the¡r ssntr a. r^rarning

The Spartans r{ere selclom

Greek cii;¡r

to Cvrus no'L to

wit}ing to

send

i¡ its resistance to a forei gn pol+er,

effective

and

il)
besÍdes on accol-lnt
sense

of

of the disì,ance

comrnunity w:ith

the Ionjan

separati-ng them, they

fel-t little

Greekso

i¡'ailing toæcure heln froni tlre Spartans, Arista.goras
L9

to Athens,

to

w

poi,rerful- than any

hich city Herodotus says he r,ænt because it

of the rest.

appealed

r.ra,s more

There aristago::as suggested to the people

that the Persians coulcl easíIy be overconr",2o iie referrecì also'i,o the
fact that the l¡lilesians ',¡ere col-onists from Athens and it, was right to
21
save them r'--

ã.

panhellenic suggestion. success crowned his efforÌ;

and

the Athenians t¡ere persuadecl to send t-,renty ships to aicl the fonians
apnoj-nteci ivlelanthiris,

fn this
that
o1'

r"rhen

a citiz"en o.t Á"thens, as theix admirar.2z

appeal-

for help

1:o

the i"theni-ans, Arìstagoras

they had overcome the Persi-ans, they would have the

.24 ã
Persiar--

anC

consj,clerati.on '¡hich ma;r have had some

sjlflg,ested

gooci

things

infruence" Tt js

likel-y, too, tha.t the rern-ind,er of their kinshi-p '^¡jth i{j.letus was a telling
argument. Ïhe policy of Athens stands in direct contrast to that of
Sparta" Some of the inhabitants of the territory oÍ'Mj-Ietus and Ephesus
hacl come from

the

Peloponne

"urzL

whjch ni-ìght have b:en expectecì t,o carry

weight in inducing Snarta to send he'lp.

Bu-t, r,¡hereas

the Athenians

r.niere

prepared to aicl fel-Ior,r-Greeks agaÍnst a foreign enem)¡, the Spartans l,Jere

not.

The iilretri.ans

panhelleni-c

also

sen'b

five triremes to assist the ronians,

act, though i{eroclotus

repay a debi,

-Lo

the lr4íIesians

i^¡ho

sa}¡s

that the¡r

had been

fl16

a

ihi,s in orCer to

their allies j-n a war agai-nsi,

ol

Chal-ci s. '-:

at firs't , the -{lthenians abancloned the
Ionj-an cause r"iren i;hey sarn¡ the Persians getting i,he better of -i,he r.iar.2Ó
Although they sent iieJ-p

T'Ìre

entreatjes of ,{ristafloras ciid not

mor/-e

them, bui,'bhe fonj-ans car::ied

J5

on the r^Iar r.'Ii-thout Athenian

heip"

The r.ríthdrawal

of the Athenians at

thj-s point appears tc be a poljc¡' of Þru,dence. The¡' probal;l-y feared

retal-iations from the Peisjans r¡ho a¡reared t,c be i.rinnin¡:. The sense

of obligatj-on to the l{ilesi-ans
outlo'ei-ghed b5r

the

"rhj-ch

¿ concern forl-heir

otom

Pe':'sj-an powot?, ancl de'L,erninatj-on

hoped by withdratsal

io

ihe

escape

to be q,ualifj,ed by his

to

of

deepseated

r¡ras a.rrparentl-y

The¡r þ¿.¿ underestimated.

oui the revol'u ani

stamp

hoi,rever,

part of

The na'tural enthusi-asm

safety,

ccnsequences

In spite ofl the Athenia.n defection,
struggl-e and rron the greaì;er

they fel-t e,t first

nor.¡

of tliej-r parti cipation"

the lonians kept up ihe

Caria,27

llerodotu.s

for panhellenism

anÐears

dislike of tyrants in this account of

Ari"stagoras" ile Coes giv-e Aristagora; crecijt for promoting the fonia,n
Revolt, but states that after thrordng: fonj-a i¡rto confu.sione he began to

flight since it did not

cc'nsj,der

The fonian Revo1t

Persia" ]¡Jhile it

las-bed,

seem poss:ì.ble

faited io reach its

it provided an occasi

to overcore Dnrir",28
objec-t,ive

of

freedom from

on f or rrnj i-,ed ac'bion by

the fonian Greeks, but its impi:.ct was }ocalized to the coast of Àsia l"hnor,
exeept

for the brief

part:i-ci-patj.on

oí

Á.thens and

Eret::ia,

The Spartans

refused to have any part in the expedition against Persia and althorrgh the
Athenians were enthusiastic

they
had

sa.r.i

that the lonians

sufficient poliiical

ai first, they r.ritlrdrew their

were

sa.gacit;r

freedom

of racj-al- solidarj-'i;.-/,

'bo save

the cause, and flecl to

defeat"

i:le TJas a.n

likely to

be

su-pport

r"rhen

defeated, Ari.stagtoras, who

to recognize 'l,he possibilitj,es for

irad been unable
Thrace

,"

io musier

,ro avoicl

tlie

opportunist rather than a mart¡,'r,

efforts failed, he retired from l,he siiage.

enough support

consecuences of

anC i.¡l-ren

his best

I¡or t,his he cannot, be

bl-arned"

t6
The time was

noi )¡et ri.'pe for success in the

The fonian 1ì.evolt,, hol,rever, i¡ias

to

c oriie.

a

curta.j.n

GreeÌç sruru€iÍ--ll-e aga:i.nst Persj_a.

raiser

and prophetic c.f events

)t
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llistiaeus,
relea.sed from

governor.

Sctc.lig

.Þ

tøho preceded

by Darius ancl

TIJ¡

;\r:istagoras as despo-b ofl t"1Íletus,

came

to

the revolt, but ner¡ert,heless

of its instigati-onrr 1," f r-ed iir

establish Ìris influence

among

rrtrâs

Susa. r,rhere ,A::taphrenes ìras

Though pretending ignorance of'

accused by Darius

REVOLT

al"ar"ni

tlie ronians¡ he j-nvented

llarius Ìiad i:-lanned to settle the l-onians in i)hoenice

to chj-os,2

a,

ancl

To

stor¡r f,¡¿¡

the

Phoenicíans

.)
_Lonl,A,-

:l

l-n

Histi-aeus t.las una.ble 'i:o ::eturn to jiiiletus 'oeca,use af i,er ridding
themselves

of Ai:istagoras

and having tasted freedon,

ilre l.{ílesians
no r,¡-islr to recej-ve thej-r forner ciespot or anir o-bher jnto thei"

had

"orr.rt"¡¡,Il

This j s the explana.tiori of Herocotus

'r,.¡ho

haci persona.l- reasons

for

disliking t¡rrants. ûbtaining from i,he Lesbians eight ì,rirernes, äistiaeu
went to i3yzantium and from tÌ:at base s eized all the shi-ps saih-ng out of
the Er:xjne unless they agreed to serr¡e him.5 From here he not on1¡r sailed

to chios ancÌ subcluecl it uiihthe help of his Lesbjan forcesró brrt rl"o
attackecl Tha.sos ¡¡ith a great force of J-onians ancj -A.eolianso lle r,,as
dir¡erted fron this canpai-Bä by news of the approach of ihe Phoenici,an
7

fl-eet"' Jìeturning to

Lesbos and crossing 'l,o the regions

of

:it¡rsia for

su.cplies, he was clefeated jn i¡attle by liarpagus the irersianrB trk*rt
pri"soner, brought to Sardis, and t,here kil,Led b;¡ Artaphrenes and Iìarpagu-s,
Though

his anbition

mâ)¡

have been Þersonal,

his activj,ties do const,jtute

an incj-dent j-n the ronian Revolt and 'bherefore in the gror^:th of
pa-nhellen j-sm,

-a)
)\)

i'..that

distinguishes the behaviour of i{istiaeus and Aristegorâs

frorn tha'L

oí the o'uher clespots is that, t,he lati,er

to

rnaíntaj-n

"r,r;r

to

iheir

oh¡n poi^ire.ì: in

their fel-LoLr--citizens that

loyal_t;r

T^rere

j-nduced b.¡ persia.

the r¡arious cities by pe::sr:ading

to a c]espo'1. i^¡as rvhere their best

interest la;¡" Hj-stiaeus and rirÍstagoras, on ihe cctnLrary, i;Ìrough lÌtey
a,lso rj.esjred position and þolrier, soupJrt t,o satisfr¡ t heir ambi-tions b¡'
pronoting a poh_cy of panhell"eni-sry,

tlhile Iiistiaeus

r;,râs

enSâg:ng

Ionian Greell cities of i,he mai,nlancì,

in his naval opera.-Lions,

al^rare

being nobjh-zed, agai.nst them, rret through

that Persian forces

the

r¡,ïêre

their represenl,a.tives at

flre

.lo
l'anionionr-.*'anci
decided to rnuster a fleet for the comllon defence at the
islet of

Lacle r¿hich

l-ies off the coast of i'{ilutns"ll

Ships riere contri-

buted b)' Lesbos, l'!-iletus, Irri.ene, i{yus, chios, Erythraea, phocaea,
lô
La

.sa-moso-*
llere onee again the,Panionion functioned a,s a centr.e

l-enj.c

activity, as before in the tjme of

o_ll

an4

nanhel*

Cyrus.

DionysÍus, too, a Phocaean generar¡ Fu1, himself forr¡arc as
champion

of the

pa.nheUenic cause and, gaining comrnand

a

of the Ionians at

for a brief tÍme, tried to create a rTLcre effectirre fig;hting foi-ce
through stricter discipline and strenuous trajningr of rvhich the lonj-ans
Lade

soon

t7

tiredo'/

Dion-vsius

ilithout him, they were defeated by the persians

retired to Sici.ly

anrj

Aeaces, the despot

of

and

a life of Fi-racy"lh
Samos, on

de¡rosed by ArÍs't agoras and theref

ilre other ha.nd, having

cre antagonisti-c

'l,o

been

the panhellenic

cause, induced the Samians to abanrion the lonian alliance ancl desert to
tq
i'ersia"''l

Herodotus

the Ionj-an forces,

attributes their decision t,o lack of conficlence in

ancl

t"hejr belief iha.t the Pe::sian por.Ier

r¡¡as imÌ:ossible

19

to overcone" Their

lot

o'vm

be easier if they su,rrendereci. lihere

wcu.l-d

r,"iers: howeve::, eleven samian captains r.¡ho refused

tc

ciesert,

ihe rcnian

f1-r:et, but re¡iained and fought, cÌÍsobel.inE t}-reir. a,lmirals,Ió

rn the naval baitle,
fleet, the fonians rlere

ì"nias

fought a?,ai-nst t,he rrhoenj-c1an

defeatecl because the ,iaroj,ans rleser.ted.

and 'l,he Lesbians fcIi.or,¡ed

lack of solidarity

r.rhì-ch bhey

su.it, althcugh the thj.ans

their

ca¡se

re-sj.steci 't,o the *rrd.U

therefore a major factor in the clefea.t" t,jhile the

panhellenic aspirat-iorsof the lonians

the nava-l defea-u

encled '.^¡j-th

a,,r,

Ladel8 and t,he subsequent subjugat,ion of r.riletus, the i"eassertion of
Ire:"sian

authority in Tonia i,s ju,dged

defjnitr: benefits on the
the

encoura._gernent

19
liardonius.-'

bu.t, al-so

of

Greek

cities

b;r t{erodotus
and

io have conferred

partjcularly

and re¡tarhabiy in

democracy uncìer i;he enlightenecr pol:i c;r of

ancl so Ìieroclot,us, though a}uays

in

fa,r¡our

of

r'anhelj-eni.sm

a hater of 'cyrani,s, feels compellerj to acknowledge the benefj_ts

i:o lonia oÍ 'r,he por,'rer rn4rich suppressed Greek independence r¡¡hile exposing

the treachery and inl,rig:ue oÍ'tlre serfish lea.ders

Aíter
Greece f{,ssr

f

subcJ.u.i-ng

anoì,

r.,rho

promoted

loni¿r, Darius next direct,ed his attentj-on to

in order to lea::n r^¡|ether

.Lhe Gz,eeks wou_Ld

resistance, he sent his heralds to the variorr-s states to
anci

water.20

Among

Aeginetans and by

the islanders

to Sparta,

'Lc Gl'eece;?2 They.,¡sys able

king, cleomenes,

ruho

this action they

The Atheni-ans, goi.ng

ito

who i¡ent

clemand ear-t,h

yietdec to the request

a::cr:,sed

offer

r^¡ere the

the Athenians agaÍnst the*.21

acc'rsed the Aegine-bans

of being

tz.ai'l,e¡g

to secuïe the su.pnol-t oî onl}r s¡1s Spar,u.an

to Aegina to seize the-Lraj-tors, but

r.,,as

obligeci to l-eave because the oiher king,,¡¿s not r,rii;h him as was::eq.u.ir"ed

in military actions of this

n^Luru,Z1

Lro

j-Te::odotus ccns j rìer'g

thai j n his aiienrpt to punish tne Lraiic_

rous lle3ine-Lans, 'lleoiilenes l,ras r¿oi'liing for the
rlreece,ZLl ijuì, ile l¡as,f,ru-strated

a

In

gruclge againsÌ; nirn.25

ment f::om Spai"'i;a

of

b)'the other. king,

The action

g-:i-ven f

of

Den:aratusr'rrho ï:oÌ.e

::evenge, Cleornenes bLrougtht about

Demaruius rrho aÍtr-:rwarcls

receivecl ro-',ally and

common aclvantage cf'

T.,.Jent

|he

,co Fersj_a where he

Cleomenes

in

attem.,',rti-ng

had refused'bo lend effectj-ve supno::t

¡rol^¡

at,

tha'r, i,ime

i't

the Ionian

i¿as

the i'ersians were hopinp, to

Iast

sar,'J

a very

real

.;^¡a,s

ands an6 cjties"2ó

to

punì_sh

the Àeg;ineluans

gui-lty of ti'eason l.ras e ner.^J Ðotj cy f or. S¡.,arta.. I'revio,;sl.ir, t.!re

jiut at

banj-sh-

danger

to ihe

s'ua-r,es

res,ì-stance a¡lainst Persia,

wirich

r.¡e;:e

thr"eaiened, r,iliereas

subciue ma-ìnlanri G-reece ancì

to their

)rjaî.Lans

the Sìpar-ì:ans

incìepenclence, Cleornenes na]¡ have

felt that by nu-ni.shj-ng the g-uilt;r Aegi.neians he coul C rjei;er oiher

[]reeks

f::on surrencler to trersj-a and perhairs ind,uce t ilen to present, a united

froirt of

::esi-stancec
In"

the face of

.Dersia.r'r

t,ance <Je-reloped, as a:l.ready seen

designs agai.ns'b mainland Greece, resis-

at

Á.ihens and

too, at fi-r'st refused'Lo gir.re hos'[agles to the

Sparta.

I'ers:i-ans

The Cai:r'sti-ans,

or jo'in with

then

against their fel--loL¡-Greelcs, but a.fter their la,n<js had been lai_cl r,,ra.ste,

they gave in"

27

ft

r^¡oul-d

not

havæ Ì:een reasonable

to

expec¡ thi:-b the¡r

cou-ld have offererJ. an¡r fu,r't irer resj.stance,

Àlthor:gh the Eretrians sought helþ from A.-r,her"r28 ilrey ,¡e¡u not
a'ole

to agree on one policy thenselves,

he:-ghts

of

þ;uboea,

adrrantage írom

One

f'action planned fli¡{ht to the

but oth.ers ploti;ecl treason,

hopi.ng thereby

to

r^¡in

the lèrsians.29 Aeschines, a leadi,ng man of Eretria,

adrrised the .{thenians

to cìepart in vier+ of the sítuatj-on,}O This

the;r did,

Irl-

and

rightly, for

ouì;s:r-de

lì:reirians'biremselves

hel;o

r¡r€lte

not

beeir useless i¡]ien i;he

r,.roulcì har¡e

uni t,ed.

to

l¡hen i,he llers:lans ac+"ua.ill¡ atte¡nrrted

im¡ade Greece, the

Athenians, before marchì.ng to i,farathon, sent Phidippides to Sparta to ask
ál

for assistânce,-*

Though t,he Spartans

for the fu'll- moon,"i2 This objection

st,e1;eC that'r,he;1r rnust waj,t

party

been pressed by the

a confh-ct oil poli"y.it
der¡ice

io ai¡ait the

rlicl resolve to hel.o 1\thens, tirey

onposecJ,

to

The dela;r

outcome

resisiance against Persia.

Cleomenes ancl

may have

thus it r,¡ould. indicate

of tlie Spartans nLa¡r r.ueJ-l have been

of the battl-e before comnitti,np:
Tìhey ma1'

have honed i,hus

a

themselrrr:s to

to secure betier

terms j,n case of a irersian irictory. Or they rna\. have l.risherl to

conser.¡¡e

'{,heir tlesources to be better ab}e to defend. the Peloponnese:i,tself" Sel.fl-

interest

:ìeems

hacnener'ì,

they

alreâdy been

to be the motive unclerl¡-ing all thej-r aetions"
clid"

r,'ron

not reach rtttica unl,il tlie Battle of lvfarathon

by'

4)r

ihe Greeksu'-

at the battle b)' ihe Plataeans
pr"otection of

As j

1,

trad

The Atheitians, hoi^rever, were a.ssisted.

who ha,d

earlier put

themselyes under the

.i(
lrtheûs,'--

The Fersi-ans r,iere guided

to

],farathon by

17

to Persia-' after hís expulsion from Athens" It

liiiroi""'6

rvho haC

-¡as not unconmon

fled

for

tyrants expelled from Greece to defec+. to the Pers,ìan sírJe, Another unexpla-ined incident

sonable charges,
Àthens. subject

signal-

4¡srroÉT

ft

was allegeci

to

that the

r^rere

depose

-flor -i:rea-

Al-cmeonidae, desiri-ng

to f oreigners and to Hipnias,

to the P"r"ians,iB

the Aicnreonidae
helped

in connection ¡¡ith this battì,e ¡¡arre grounds
ha.,i

l{eroclotus consj-clers

to

make

held up a shield as a

the charge incredible

s:ince

haters of despots.S9 tsesjdes, he adcls that they

the sons of Pis:Lsiraius

ancl

therefore it is unlikel;'

had

l.t2

thai ì;hey,¡oulcl
think
-[i'om

ha.¡e sought

to restore

Fli.ppias

.s d"soob"Lo

1{or cloes he

i-'L r"easonable tha'r, the Alcrneoni'lae ¡¡oukl irave comrni.tted

this

act

a hai,red of bhe coÍtiûon people at AtLiens"h] Though acìnitti-ng; that

the shielrl lvas helcl aloft, he proiessecl ignoi:ance as to the persons
lt2
l:esJloì1s1b lê o -"-

The

failure of the

foni-an ll.evolt Trås no cloub'r, at leas'¡

partly

the result of the ]ack of cohesion with which i.i; was conrlucr:ed"LJ
Al'r,hough several inrlj-viCuals atÈempterj.,

the Ionians, they l'¡ere not able to

c1o

for t,heir or^rn purposes, to

so, nol:

effective help from mainl-and Greece, itthens
tlie;'ssn¡ aidr soon

aban.doned

the struggle

1^ias

ancl

u,nj.

le

1.t possibl-e to sectye

Ere'¿ria, though at firsì;

r.rhen Greelc hopes began

to

dim"

it has been suggested-bhat ratherbÌran hastening'bhe j.nvasion of j!,uropean
Greece, the lonian Reuo]t tended to dela¡r i-b, thu-s providinr tille fo:: the
Greeks

to secure

the"l,i"¡o concì'ìtions

of success, control of the

of

seas and

ll-Ìrile tempora::ily a fai,lure, the very' atternpt
"o**rr',.l.LtL
useful ancl bore fru.i.t i-n lai,er su-ccesst
uni-i,¡r

was

r.lthough the li.'bhenians faced the Persj-ans at ltiarathon r":jth the

þslp of only the Plataeans, they l{ere sìlccessful and

a-s r^¡el-l rnere abl-e

to

prevent the Persian ships frorn lancling at ,'hulerunr,it5 llarathon, though
noi; a clecisj-ve baì;tle in the ndlitarl, senserLó h"d 1,he ps¡rcìrological-

effect of

ar+akening

the more i'arseeinp. Greek

t,he Persians Ì.Iere not

sta'l,esmen

to the fact that

invincible. l'he victory of two Greek ci-bies at

.lÍarathon coulc1 be clupl-ícated and multipl-ieci by

others'ìÍ they er,rulated

the snírit of :\thens and lllaiaea" Their vict,ory gave trenendous impetr:s

to

'i;he gro;r;th

of

'r,he panhellenj-c

idea,

Lr'¡

-f
i7-f
y_Ll ir-

a lf /\ ÐtniJli)
r/lu1*LuL

IAIL'LIllkl -{LT'l ii.tliìi',CPliA
Though

the

Pers:ians r.rere ciefeal;ed

rI

at

r,Íaraihon

in [90 i].t",

j-t'¡vas noì, un'L,j-l l-rBL-;¡,C, ihat Xerxes, the ¡;on o_f Dar.iu.s, l:egan to

his íorces
in

agai.n j-n motion agai,nst G::eece" j.he d.e.lay r,\ras cau-sed

r-',arï oy' an lìgypti.an

revolt

agai_nst, l:,ersj-a and i:ossi.bl¡r aluo

1

trouble at .Bab¡rl-on" Ì,ihÍ}e it is likely that Ierxes
repair the

d.anrage

'brue tirab fro¡n

to

Persi a.n prestige

s,ffered at

traj-'r,ors anong whom coulci i¡e cor:.ntecl the menroers

'irj.sistraius.
rinomacritus,

a_-b

l_east

6"

hi_mself iniended

ì;o

2 it i.s also

T"',ara't,honr

the c¡uiset he ¡¡a.s encourag.ed in his

se,¿

puï'Ðose

b-:.r

Greelr

of the house o,i-'

These came togetherwj.th an i\.'i,henia¡r oracle-rnonßer,
'{-o ,susa ruhere

The confidence which

to the Pei'sian

i;hey urged a le::sj-an j-nva.sion

lerxes expressetl in 't he Ionians

"rro=uLt

was probably

his decjsion 'i;o march against

a.ncl

of

Greece¡,

thei:: lo;¡al-ty

also a ootent factor in rein.fo:rci-ng

ma.j_nland Greece,

There j-s ev-icience here

of Civision

åmong

the

Greel<s themselves"

Ihe uru'¡illÍngness of the lonians to side uith the o-fher. Greej<s narr have
been deliberately fosiered

b)'the tyrants

the Persj-ans, to maintain thejr

or¡ffI

ine Ionrans enjoyed good go\rçr¡msrt

l"¡ho r^rished,

i^rith the help of

ar-lthoriiy, It is possibl-e
nol.¡ under

the Pe::sians

people were not prepareC t,o fa.ce the d.anqers oi' .revolt
sunpori.

/

al-so that

ancj .,r,hat the

fron

Pe::sia and

io ùreece,)

iihen prepa-::atjl-ons

for the

cannai_gn l.tere

actual-ly being

made,

the Dorians of r\sia furnisheri sirips for lerxes as did al-so the Toirians
and the

islanriers"6 But if

.xerxes though'r,

ilrat ilre maj-nland would

LLI

speedi--l-l¡

surrender, he

iling oÍ'SnaÏta,

i..ras j_nformed

r,¡ho haci been

i;hat the Lacedaeirronians
numbered and e-r¡en

otherr.¡ise bJ, Delnaratus,

recejved into persj-a.

r.oould

fight

if all- ihe oiher

I-:le

the exil-ed

assrrred Xerxes

no matter how badllr thel, were out_
Greeks went over

to the persian

si-de"7

ils )ierxes cìelayed j.n Pieria, i;he hera,Icls sent to demand earth
and water re-LurnedoB ,no"u of 'Lhe Greeks r,;ho paicl triì:ui,e
to .i,he persians
were the Thessaronians, DoJ-opes, Enienes, perrhaebians, Locr.i_a.ns,
l"lelians, Achaeans of Fthia, Thebans, anrl all of the Boeoiians
except ihose from Thespiae and Plal-aea.9 Th"i,. submj-ssion prorìucec
a
i'Liagnesians,

hostile rea.ctiou frorn -biie othei: Greeks, for

¡lerodol,us

relates thai

declar:-ng war against persia entered a, sÌ¡orn agreeneni
shoufrl be -¡ictorious, the;r would. dedicate to
possessions o-i

all

1ô

the Persians.'"

Greeks who hacl

The capitulati.on

of free
of

even stronger deterninatj-on, on the

the

god

that if

of

rrthose

the;¡

Ðe1phi the

r,rj-1l surr.enderecj. thernselves to

some Gi:eeks

thus gave rise to

a.n

part of those ruho rer¿ainecì I oyal¡ to

fi¡';ht for 't,heir i,,nclenenclence. The Greeks, wee],,-neC b;r the defection of
those i'vho hacl a.lreacl¡r surrendered,, began to reali ze that in their
despe'ate situaii-on the o¡r¡¡ hope ra-¡ in r,nited action.
ilerodotus considers the Athenians io be the saviours o-i Hellas,
bo'bh because of their great naval poì.rr€r, r.¡ithout ,.+ìrich it i¡oulcl
not have
been possj-ble

to beat off the

Fers'i

ans: and also from the fact that by

deciding to fight for the freedom of Greece, ihe¡r roused al_l_ the rest of
iÌre Greeks who had not gone over to the Persjan
,r'he steadfast
de'r'ermination

of

"id",ll

Athens

the decisive factor

resisiing

to fl.ght for the

j_n -r.he

Persi,a., held

Greek cause -øas

r^¡ar. At an assenibll, of

at the rstlmrus of corinth in

in his opinion

al _l- the Cìr,eeks

l+Br

B.c.rl2

a

\5

to

resolu-ì;ion Ìras passed
cieterruinerl as r.¡ell.

to

end

senci

all feurls and r¡ars afiong themselves.

for ajd to sici\r, corcy::a,

I'hey

and Cr.ete, *nopj-ng

since ihe danger tlreatened all Greeks atiker al} of Greek blood
might uniie and v¡orl< joint|.¡ for one cor,runon s¡6.,"U An external threat
i,ha-l,

to the

of

vei"y existence

Greece seenled

Iikel.t' to

pror-ìuce

a

uni-1,y i^¡hich

could not be achieved by an;r lesser sti.mulrrs, T'he choice before then

to unite or surrender to Persia

was

ancl those r^¡ho ¡^¡i-shed

to

remain free

agreed, in the -face of stich alternatives, to join fo¡:ces" lle-¡iously,
Iesser threa-ts by Persiar even those against ronia, hacl not been

s:-:fficÍent io produce

Efíorts to

much coml.Ìron

persuade the Argj-ves

1L
unstrccessful.r--'for
the;r

they should have the

in ihe

usurped

of the

it"'

b"rr

.ilor remaj-ning

so that

at

Jlven

i+Ìren

peace and

in the

forces

as a condition of joi.ni_ng the

the Argives to revive their ancient

ihis

r^ra.s

r,.ras

r,,rere

r"ra,r tha.L,

supuemacy

tha,t the :Lrgives demanded

refused

thus enjoying

Pe::sia uhich xerxes had promised them
17
i.Jar,-'

Greek

of half the allied po,""r"l5 This reouest

Ánother explanation

conunand

to join the

a result of resentment against ,Sparta flor having

Peloponnese and
1/-

de¡nanded

command

have been an attempt

nra.;r

action.

if

'r,hey

a.

part

might have a preirext

.i;he freecìom _[rom

t,hey rernai.ned

attaclc by

aloof

f:rcm the

Peloponnese, disunit,v was present because

either

the

did noì;.r:ealize the seriousness of the Persian threat, or iheir
i'rj-ll agaj.nst sparta ,ras so great ilrat in or"der to have revenqe they

-A.rgi.ves

ill

i"iere

l'¿j,llin¡

-l,o become

traito::s to Greece.

i-ierorjotus rejec.bs the story

that, it was the /,¡glir.rss i¡ho in,¡itei'l t,Ìte Pers.i.ans into Gr.ee"u.l8 It
see,ils rnost pl-ar.rsjbl-e

i'¡as

to

assume

that the Argive

refu.sa 1

inspired b;r the desire to render themselves

ininiune

to enter. ilre ,¡ar
to persia.n attack

116

through

Iswir* a pclicy of neutraliiy*

L'o-l

En¡.roys

i'rere sent ¿lso

to

seelc

heln fron Gelon, the t¡rrant

S¡racu-ser19 rvhich r¡¡as tho strongest i-lellenic porrJer
20

world"
aj-ri

.t.lthough Gel-on reminded the Greek envoys

at ihat, tirne in
that

of,'

the

i,he¡r ha,ci not s ent

to hin against the carthaginians, stilr he a-greed to asijis'r, inthe

lrar agai-nst ,Dersia, but only on condition that he shoulrj be generalleader of the Greeks.2l -i'eing
Geron disnrissed

the

unab-'l-e

to obtain

e-,¡en

and

part of the comrnancl,

Greek en\¡oys anri sent rro hul-n,22

At this time¡

he

lras occ'r'tlied j-n a struggl-e against the Carthaginians, perhaps arranged

strategy to ciivert his a.ttenì,ion frorn Greece ancj this other

b,t' Persian

rîrar may i,¡el-1.. have been

a fac'|or in his rejection of the

G::eek plea,s

for

?.1

irelp"

ty of

Perhaps Gelon Coubted the Þossibil-j
wishecl

to protect his

a conjecture r¡hiclt is

or¡n

Greek success and

position in the event oíl a Persian viciorl',

sunpor-',ed by

his

subsequent

action, for he se¡t

a

of Cos, Cadmus, wi'l,h three ships carr:ying mone)¡ a.nc1 messages of
Íirienclship, to r¡a.tch the Lra,ttle" ff the Persia.ns l*ron, he.r.ras t,o give

man

'i,hern

ihe money, together wjth eariir

dominions, buf,
oacka

in the

even'b

'1.o make

.au

terms

lvi

to

in'cended -bo remain

to carr.¡' ¿]|

neutral an.l if

need

br.,l

mor;t far¡ourable

the circumstances sj-nce 'i;he Persians usua-lly

t¡rrants in cì:iarge of

sta-u.es rrhich

uii hngly

them,

Less '"¡orthy motives rìiay be
method r¿as

he r,ras

th Persia: thus securing f or irimself the

'¿Ìie 6i:i gina.'l

surrendereC,

behalf of Gelonrs

I

alrrangemeuts possible uncìer

left

of a Greek victory,

. - Gelon evidentl-;1r
gain.
/'

ancl r^¡ater on

ass

j-gned

to return. an accepta.bl-e ans¡¡ez' to

tc 'r, he Corc¡,'-raeans

ifhose

bot,h t,he Fersì ans and tlie

ul
sent s:irj,v ships uhj_ch, hoi+ever,, .[hey anchored off fl,-los
ancl 'I'a.enaÏu.s in the Lacedaenonian territoz';r, there to ai¿ait the outccme

Greciis.

il'irerv

oÍ the ¡¡a:1 , rf tire L'eï"sians iion, ihe corc;rraeans cr_¡r-.rd ;ioiirt to tlie
jlaci t,l:a'u the¡r þ¿¿ noi: engagecì in battle, ivhile in .i;he event of a Gr.eelc
vicior"y, the¡. ss¡lcì

salaliirs"" This pol-icy
concern

the ebesian wincls for. tl:reir. fail¡:r'e t,t: reach

blame

.l

r,.Jes

ci-ear:.l;.r one

of seif-ìnterest anc lack of

f'or the rest of Greece. Tlie tr.etans

basec

their refusat.

-i

o

help the Greelis on acivice gi-ven them by tlre oracle at rìelphir26 a reply
which they u,sed sinpl)," as a p:rete:<t to justify ,¡heir or¡¡n C,isinct ination

io

-take

part in the panhellenic
ì',,ihen

the

Lrreeks met

strategy, the Thessalians,

ihe

help to

sei:t by ihe

i4acedonians as

at the rsthnus to

decicle on e

sendì-ng ,qiessengers, threat,ened

Lrersian pe,:ct unless tÌre¡r hart
'r,housand men vlere

caLlse"

Greer<s

gua::d,

conïnon

to

talçe i;he

the pass of tjlyr,rpus.2?

for this

purpose

but,

rrarned by

to the size of the Fersian host anC lear.ning

i;here .¡as a.nother påss

into

entcrecl), tire¡' lost heari

Thessal¡,-,

ancL

(the

one by.,¡hich Xer:ies

returnec to 1,he rsi;hrous"28 ;\s

of 'bhis deseriion by their a1i.ies,

Tr:n

bhe Thessalie-ns r.¡ent o-v.er

a.

tkiat

in fact
result

to

¡1re

29

Ì'ersfan sl_de, an action excusable Þerhaps under the ci.rcu.mstances, for.
the defense oÍ ihe pass by them alcne r.¡as íut,il e and inçractica.ble.
The Greek fo::ces assembled,

consist,ed

oí sorcliers

at

ThermopJ¡lae

-from spar"ta., Tegea, i,ia.ntinea.,

io

meet

the persians

Arcariia, corinth,

i'heliu-s, Ìr,lycenae, ::nd soeotia.io rn adclitj-on, there cane ai the

of the

G'reeks

boih iocrians

ancl.

sur,-¡iicns

Pho"i.r."o'-L l,,,lhile each ci.L¡, haC its

general, the leader" of the whole

e.rmy was

Leonidas, the king

of

or¡n

Lr"u,Juurro.r.J2

Ile i'r, ruas i¡ho sumrnoned ancl -brou-ght to the r+ar four hundred Thebans to

see

l+t9

'¡¿here

the Theban lo,.¡;:it;y real_l;y" lay, since

Íavouring Itersiz,3i
The::mopylae caused

iiìhen

'r,he¡r þ¿6 been char.geci i,;ith

the close a,rnroach of the Persians to

ihe Greeks to lose heart and debate fJ-ight,

supported by the Phocians ancl Locr':Lans, since

to

Leonidas,

the alliecl forces

in;ere too

to the various cities for mci:e a:ci, but to rernain
ilienselr'es ithere ,hey ,r¿yu.tL Leonidas stands olL-r, as a. uniíving figure
sma.l}, decided

and

a

champion

send

of panhell,enic resistance to Persia; he is i-n direci;

contrast tothe earlier Spartans
rriust

of

cou.rse be remernbered tkrai

his

fear for the saÍet;"' of Sparta itself
't¡,tren

decj-sj-ve

not

r'¡ho dj.d

sencl trelp

to fonia, It

prjma.i.y rno-t;i-ve nalr

Írell

hav-e been

,

the fi-ghting at Therrnoìrylae at fi-rst failed to produce

resu.lt -foi" ej-1;irer sì,oe, the Persians clrer¡ off

Their eventual success

T¡ias

inade easlr b¡r

ternpo

a

tuü.Ly.'5

the trc;ason of Epia.ltes,

a

ivlalian, who in hope of a grea.L rer^rerdr cane to )(ei.xes ancl tolo hin of
tó
the path leading over the mourrtain to Thermop;rlae. XIo',, s.j-ow to tal<e
acìvantage

of this

-i;r'eacherous betrayal

, the Fersians

'¿he mountain and 't,he Phocians, i.rho l"Jere gua.rdi-ng

and

flecl, thus l:ern-itting the Persi a.ns to

rnade

the path, took f r:ight

descen.d

to

Thermopylae'7 and

outflank its defendersu J.rolloi,ring a council held, by the
cìiscuss

the situ.ation: a

number departed

to their

'rheir Ìria;r 61-s¡

orrn

Greelc

forces to

cil¡ies¡ -.¡hilethe

Thespians vo.l.untari-1y and the T'hel¡ans under conpulsi on remainect r.'ith the
Sparba.ns

to face the Persians.JB

that 'Leonidas in¡as killed"59

Tile

result of

'uhe ensui-ng

The Thebans, luhen 't,Ìre¡, s¿,,¡

battle

was

the Fersians

r,rinning, senarateC themselr¡es from ihe G:leeks and sLi-rrendereci, thus
sa.vrng

thejr" l-j.ves

tne -i'ersl-at'ls

I r(.)

"

tiiorr¡_rh

a;[er¡ of ihem r.,¡ere slain as the¡r approached

)r9

The lja.tt--l.e

ßreek ca,use, due

dice of those
Xerxes

Thermop.irlae,

to be suree enCed in fa:ilure for

in nar:t botir to the treason of Enia.Ites anr¡'-bhe

r'¡iro c'leserted i'eonicìas,

fcrm:iclable

ho.:,,r

of

but i.t diri at least

cÌemons't

the

coì^ra.r-

rate to

in r.ia.r'the Lacedaenonians really Trere. ft

was

al_so

an object lesson to the Greeks, shouing cl,ear1y'that if ther¡ r,;ers t,o

rjrive ofÍ- tÌre Persians: thel¡ mus1, -"i;ân¡i 'i,oqe-r,heï :n a solid front"
At variou-s cr:lses du,r"ing this phase of t he strug;gle wj th

Persia.,

tne Creeks soug;ht advj-ce from the Delphic oracle. -l,t was ¿n instj-iution
l.rhich enjoyerì the confj-dence
g;:reai

of

most

if not a}l the Greeks,

possi'bilities as a uni.fyi.ng force, possibilities of

anri

rohi.ch

ii

had

here,

as

earlier i'b fail-ed to take aC.vantag:e" In fact, ìts policy u,suallv
appeared

to

cliscourage effectj.ve res1stance b¡' the Greeks

to foreign

aggression" Its first adirice to the Athenj-ans i-n the face of å

il€r^r

irrvasion by Persia iuas-borr.flee to the ends of the earth,,rlll- un

ansrreï.

i^;hich

the Ath.enj,a.ns nould not accep'r:"

adrised them to rrut their tru.st in a

at the

'lt2

i-sl-and

of Salarirls"-'-

1l-thenians could
"^r.rooden

wallrl

The

-t',ihen

i-rnportuned

rrr^rooclen r.¡al-i.tr

foretolcì a battle

ctifficulty r¡jth this repl¡r i+as tÌrat

not agree on its interirreta"tion,

sS,m,bolized

and

further, the oracle

some sa.l¡ing

the ac::opolis which once

that

haC been fenceci

t,he

the

with

thorn hedge, - i',hile others, including ThernÍstccles, bel-i.eving tha.t the
ltA

wal-l referred ro i¡as to be one oí ships, acivised i,he Athenians 'uo put
aLl- thej-i:'Tesources
)r5

debate"

into ihe fleetrL[ t suggestion r+hich prevai,led in

This an,biguous reply

ruas probabl¡r ¿31"ltla.ted

to

nroduce

a

Couble ancì therefore i^reaiç"t .lufu.,"u.Ló

In oì;her j-nstancesr'the oracle colrld be saicl to have acted in
a r'ray '¡hi"ch appeârs anii-Greek i¡hen i,t forbarle the Argi"ves to

ma-ke an

a

5o

alli,ance i.+ith Greece f o::' the

Ir

ihe sa-r're oracle rvhich persu,aded
lL3
cause.''"

t,o protect

effort

of

The.nolj-c¡r

aga.ínst Persi-a"

'r,he

rleíence against, i'e,:siao4'I

common

."he

tretans not

It

was

to the

1,o sencl hel,n

oracle at i)elphi nn;' be explained as

G::eek

an

itself from involvement j-n an unsuccessful struggle

ft

has been allegecÌ tha"t s:i-x

or

perha"ps ni-ne oíi

the

i¡ielve nations representerl on the Amphi-ctycnic Board l.rhj ch

nomina.J-I¡r

directed a.fíaj-rs at Ðelphi iuere hasteni-ng, probably on the

adv-j-ce

of

-r,he

oracle, i;o give their submissj-on to Persi-^rL'9 a fact which Coes thrn'¡
suspicicn on the rnotives o.[ the priests i,n charge, A pol-i-c]- fa,vourabl-e
-i;c

the irersian cause

rnay have been follo'",¡ed

to

safeguard

the treasures

deposited at the oracle l.¡hj.ch has been termed the trBank of t{-t1."".50

In thj-s part of the stru¿rgle, -fragrnentai;ion, Íor
Ielphic

i.¡hich the

oracl-e must bear some resllonsibility-, defeated Greek effort's

against Persia" A few individu"als like i,eoniclas and Themistocles,
siand out 'in contra.st to the rnajority of Greeks:
lLeadershin,

bui the others, if

Failure of the

Greeks

to

Thermop-rrlae,

Greek

valour,

¡þer¡ hacì gooC

e,chieve

r,,rho

Bâ-'¡e whol-e-heaitecl

intentíons,

soon

l-ost heart.

unjty at thís point resultecì. in

C.efeat.

lj-ke Marathon, proved the inclornitable quali+uy of

The Greeks were victori-ous

at

iularathon because

of

able

generalship and because the Persj,an force r,ias making a punitirre expedi-

t,ion r^¡hich jt dj-d not press home. Thermopylael.¡ras a defeat because the
Greeks r+ere outflanked and

the Pe.rsians pressecl on in ove i'wl:eì-ming

numbers. In each of +.he ti.¡o baiiies one srnall
r.¡rit'ben lorevei: : ndel-ibly- on i;he r"ecord

cit,;,:leít its

a-b

rallieC to the

of the

conrmon

ca.use,

panhellenisrn had been lighted r.¡hich sone

name

panhel,leni.srn, Plata,ea at

Thermopylae. These tiny Boeotian

i"iarathon, and l'hespj-ae
su.pport

of

Greel<

communj-i,j-es

to prove that a spa.r:k of

da;r-

ruight be fanned

into a fla.rne,

5t
CI.APTER TX

SUCCESS

Thermo'r-.rrlae Idas

i-,o

ÂT

SAL.A}Í]S

the strategic posi-ti-on

face and stop the enerr¡r on

lancl

forces ihere, ihey at,terlpieC to

,

ancJ

i^¡here tkre 0reeks hoped

to p::otect the flank c¡f i,hej-r

make a- stand

rritb thei:: ships at

llrtemisium. To hotd thÍs position, ships ,oere prov-irlecl or
ans, i'lataeans, Co::ini,hians, i.fegarians,

AtÌrenì

Chal ci

manneci

by the

Cians, .A.eginetans,

Sicyonians, Sparta,ns, Epidau-L:j..ans, Eretrians, Troezenia,ns, Sty:'ians,

Locriu,l"ol'

Ceans, ancì opuntian

the

cornmancl

Eury'biades,

of thi.s
'.,ihorn

r.rho,Le

of

spa.rta ïras so great that

teet naturally

cievoh'ed upon a Spartan,

Tlhe p:r:esbi-¡;e

Greek f

the aiiies had delnandecl, threai;ening

'üo

tdithdralr rather

than be lecl by the Àthenians.2
To pre-vent such a fata.Jcl.aim

to the leadership on the

Greece

to be of first

dispersal, the

p:rounrl

that they

.Àtheni.ans r,¡a.ivecl their

consj-derecl

the safety of

importance, a dec:-sion which l-lerodotus praises.J

ThÍs compromise of the Athenia.ns professecìl--v macJe for the sake of Greek

sol-idarjty rras necessi.tated. by theír realization that it offered the
best and onl:y chance of protecti-on for Athens her"self. Ilad the decision
been otheri.nse, ihe üreek cau.se might

In any case, refusal to yÍeld the
of Atii ca, a consideraticn
with

well

ha-,¡e coll-apsed

conl-mand r,rculcj

have enta.iled ab'a.ndorulent

ivhi"ch could be expected

to carry

sorne 'r,rei-ght

bhe ¿ithenian ad,niralsç

But when the Greeks assembled at Arterni-sium

ships
they

at 'bhis poini.

a'L Aphetae and

Lrad

the strength of the

expectecl, they began

sar.¡

the

enemy' appeared rnuch

to doubt the

wisdom

of

making

Persian

grea.ter than

a stand there

5z

anrj

to

cons:icler

retiring furthe:: intc Gr=""*,L

lJuboeans, who L,lished

for

tjLnie

to

remol-e

their

of this,

Learni-ng

chil_dren ancl. hoi;seholds tr:

safety, bribed rhemistocles, the Athenian admiral-, to keep

fleet ttrere to fight for

tkre defense

-r,he

of îtuboea.5

-bhe Gr.eek

'vJlth par:t o.[

the thirty

ta.lents ihus received, Themi.stocl-es, in turn, bribecl 5ur.þi-acles and also
Ocyfu-s,

the Corinthj-an

ad.rn-i,ral,

to remainro tireir"s

contingents r.¡hose strength was suff i cient to

malce

being: the onl¡,

1,heir þresence at

Artenisj-um inciis'pensable. Ther.rnj-stocles hacl tolcj no one hovr much he had

receii¡ed from the Euboeans ancl, by keepin,e l¡hat he had not paid

spartan and corinthian adm:-rals,
Ancl

so llhemistocles

Thj-s actj-on

overlooked
seemed.

r^ras abl-e

hÍs

or{n personal- ad.vantage,

to detract

f'rorn

handsorne

to hold the

is typical of his behavior.r

The

Creek

profit on the

throup.hou+,

but at the

thel^rar"
sar,re

:lattle of

!{e never

causec

Ar"temisium, which ended r.¡ithout a clecisj-ve
something:

to be the first to take an Attic ship
r^rho:

Euboea..

time it never

of d.iffering

paniiel-.1-enism. I^Jhile there r¡rere some Ionians l"¡ho vied

there r¡ere other-s

the

brj,be"

allies together at

his loya.lty to the na.nhellenj.c

irictory for eitlrer sj-der7 ."rr"uled

to

a

mac.e

to

and thus receive

foni-an a.ttitucles

with one another

gifts

mindful of the appeal of race ancl kin,

frorn

-'{e:-:"-es,

came

unwilli.ngr-v to the ,.,i4ï'.8 D.r"ing the battle, one of.' the isl-anrJers r.rith
Xerxes, Antidorus of Lemnos, rdent over to theGreek sicle, for i.¡hich

he

receiverÌ frcm the;i¡heni.ans lands in Sal-amis"9 fi ¡¡orild seeln t,hat mosi

of the fonians
numerica-,j-

r"iskin"<
'Ì)^-^i
I Ul- ùJ-d ^ o

i,¡ere incfined

to believe that

because

srrperiorii]t of the alliecì fo¡ces, the¡'

their

or.^rn

of the great

-,¿sys

unjustifiecl

j-n

secllrity by involr¡enent i.n a gener.al de.fection fronr

(z

Themis'r,ocles a.tterrpted

entì ce at^iay any Joni ans

or

to

ov'ercone

Cari ans l,rho Í¿ere

their ::eluciance and to

susceptible to the -plea of

race ancl freed,orn, belieuing that i_f the;;r i.¿s¡s to resÐond the Greeks
turight be

in a better posi'uion to

overcoire

ihe Persians

i,hemselves"

-i_0

il)t i,alcjng thj-s course, Themistocles rrrâs'llrcno-uing the cause of panhel*
l-eni.sm. one of 1,he methods he used.''ras to inscri.be ur:on-Lhe rocks at
't

he places of cirinking r+a.ter near'.Artenisiull, an appeal

to the Ionia¡s

"fighting on the ;èrsian sicie to tr¿r.nsfer their atlegiance:
i"ien of fonia, )¡ou do r^rrongl¡¡ to fight ergainst the
l-and of your fa't,hers and brrng slaverv upon rlel_l-as"
ft i"¡ere best of all- that you shoulrj join J¡oursefves
to u,s; but if tha1, be impossible for y'ou, then rlo
-you even nor,r r.tri.thclrar¡r yourselves fronr the wa.-.r:, and
entleat t,he Carians 'bo rlo -bhe saine as you. If
nej-ther of 1;hese thi.ngs rnar¡ be and you are fast
bound by such constraj_nt that volt ca.ltnot rebe1, .vet
lre pray you noì; to use your jiull strength :Ln the
ciay of ba'i,tle; be minclful that you are our sons and
that our ouarrel ',iith thç.fore'ì gner rnra,s of r¡our
nalcing in tire begi-nning. Lr

Here l.¡e have,

to the

in the plainest

corlrton'oond.s

oÍ'race

ancì lnos-b uneeuivoca.l

ancl ancestry on

terms, a dírect

the positir¡e sicier and

appeal_

on

the negative a remincler that those rshom 'Lhe Cireelçs Ì.rere no¡¿ fighting,
r'thom

the parties al¡:ealed to ivere aiding and abetti,ng, nere tÌtei:r natural

enend-es anr:l
t¿hom

ii

p.r'esen-b

tire

and

op¡.rressorso The messa-ge also pointecl-l1. rernj-nds those to

was directecl

i hat t'hose r.¡ho we:re making the

appea] were j.n t,heir

danger only because they had prev-iousllr soughi;

r,ren r"rho

to br"ing ajd to

i+ere no¡¡i sidi,ng r,rith their" enemy. jiercd.otus sug¡Jests that

Then-i"stocles hopecl
message; :fir:'st

the

for

-1,r,¡o

possi"ble;:esul-ts from l,he rea.cij-ng of this

oleser"i,ion

and al-ternatively the

of

some Ionj.ans pe::haps

to the

raising of coubt j.n xerxest mincl

as

'r,

(ìr'eek sj,de

c the lo)¡altv

5Ll

of his
I l_gh 1,
"

Toni-an coni:i,n.rents, so

that

he

l.¡ol-r_lcl lceeÞ t,hern ou,r,

12

The perslans,

in theír

a.dirance

to attica,

northern and centrar Greece able and r.;ì }ling to

Phocis.ll
that
ilut

of the

part of

fonncl no

res j_st

sea_

ercept l- j_ttle

The phociâns malr have

Xerxes

Tiras fo-ì:lor,ii_ng

felt that ilrey r¡reïe off the direct ror-rte
t,o. Iittica and might possibl¡r escaþe j-nvasion,

believes Ì,hat their refusal to rneclize was baserl on their
hostility to the Thessal-iarr""'-L rhe ]-atter atternpt,ecl to profit by .i,he
Hercdo-tus

Persían vic'r,o4r
Fhocis

in

at

revenge

Thernopylae and threatened.

to leari the

for the:'-r earl-ie;: clefeat at the

of the,[rhoci.ans,l5

hands

This -ls i^rhat harclened llhocian determ:Lna,i.ìon to ::esist.
'che Thessalians t ha.t -l,ìrey would

nor l¡illingl¡r þ6N¡ay the
Thessa.l-ians,

noi give the

cau-se o{.

mone¡r

persi,ans into

i1,he¡r

uhich

r:eplied to

r",ras derna,nded,

Greece,lô As a conserìuencer the

in thej-r anger against,.l,he

phoci_ans, began.bo guicte
the

Persians ín 'bheir u,Lo*n"*'l'7 This apparent exa¡rple oil hercic
lje].lenj.c

tc the barbaria.ns on the part of the phocians is more an
expressi on of loca1 poli.c;¡ than anl¡ larger lo¡.al.t¡r. Thou,gh
an j_nte¡est:._ng
resi-s'¡ance

incicient in the panhellenic struggle, i.b can
prompted by

sr_Lch

hard"j-.v

be saicl to have been

moiives.

li'then

the Greek freet retirecÌ i'ron Àrtemisiun, Aiti-ca had to
evacuaiecl. Some Athenians sent their households bo Troez-en,
some to
Aegina, and others to Salaruis i^rhere ihe fteet

i"¡e.s

be

station"c.lE i{ost of

the Greek leaclers neeting at satamj-s favoured- sajli-ng to the
rsth¡nus of
corinth and-bhere fighting at sea fo:c the peloponnese, fearinS.

that if

they were cJefeated at Salamis, they,.¡oulcl be beleag;uereC on
whi-le fron the Tsthrnus, the;,r coulcl,

if

necessar)¡, escape

a.ìr

islanci,

io their

or^¡n

55

coasts,19 The danger o-i'this course, hoire-re::, was thai, j.f Selamls
abandoned b;;'t,ire

aÌ}ies. the -fleet

an,C

iLeginetans i:oul-cl

The

fleet alone as

rerna-ì

n

Ì:ehi-nd

ue::e

i"¡oul-d break r-r1:, for. the.{.tJ:lenians

to proteci their

or¡:,:l

hou-seholds"20

an)¡ cleai:-s:'-ght,ed lrtl:enian l¿ou}i. knor,r, r,¡oplC be

of -.::otecti-ng their' count-,r¡r, anrl the r:rlhenj-ans realizeci that
thejr bes'b hope of safet;r r,¡as in pelsuacling t,kie other comnanclers to
capable

mainiain tlie uiriied íront and f'ace the persians at salamis, i;he last

point

i,¡here common clefence was þrossibleo The clrarnati..c exp:ression of

'bhis view Herodotus puts

into the inorrth of an otlrer¡rise unlcnoi¡n :Lthenian¡

l4nesiphjlus wÌro C.ecla"red in the cou.ncil oI
Then jf you put out to sea froin Salanr_is, your
ships l^rjlI have no countr¡r left l.¡hereÍor to fighi;;
f or everyone wj 1l- be'¿ake hi.mself io his own city,
ancJ neither Jiurybiades, nor any o'chet: lnâ.o r¡rill be
able to hold 1,Lrem, but the ar.marient r,¡jll- be
scat1,e::ecl and i{ell_as wil-I perj_sh by um,iisdom" Iitray,
if the¡'e be any rrJeans theret,o, g_o notd anrl st,rir¡e
to undo thi-s plan, if haply yoìr rna¡r be able io

persuade ï¡rlhiades
abide here" 1 L

to

change

his

pì.ll'llose and so

l4ore discreet than i{nesiphi-lus, Them'istocles refraj-ned from su¡rgesti,ng

that if the fleet left Salamis ii

t¡oulcl-

i,i:re al-ì-ies i^ioulcl have been uiri^rj-se

at

how, s'ura.tegically, a batil-e

cause. ff they fought

a'b

scatter, f'or accusations afainst

such a. time. Insteacl, he

at ,salanis

r..ra.s

mo::e fa,vorrral¡l-e

the Isth-'rius, ihey',rould have to

sh.ouerl

to ihe Llreek

abandon Salamis,

ì'legara, ancl :Iegina, as welr as penni-tting tbe Fe::sian rand arnry to
advance

to the Pel-oponnese.

l'¡aters, the slnal-l number oi

At, Salalnis, on the other hand,
Greel<

in

cror,¡ded

snips r^roulcl have a rjjstinci acìvantage

over the man¡r Pei'sian vessels. híith the battle ai Salamis, the 1sland

itself r¡ould be saved, i.¡hile the Peloponnese could be defended here just

,ó
a-s hTel-1 a-s

åi the Tsthmus* Besides, j'¿ i,las likely tÌra'e Lhe pe¡'sians

would be defeated a'L salamis, anri never a.dvance to the,i:silrnus"22

policy of

to hold the forces-Logetirer in
¡'¡hatever I'Jav Tdas possible. ile i¿as careful , in advancing his plan to gi_ve
å reason for j.i, r'+hich he Ìalei,¡ ivoulil. coLin'b r"¿ith those i.,.hose concern Ï.res
il'he

Thernis'tocl-es was

I:imited to saving the Irelononnese aloneo Ijoivever,

-v.rhen

ACimantr:.s, ib.e

corin'c,lrian, taun'r,ed rhemj-stocles wjth having no city, since Athens
hel-d b;-

the P':;si nnrr'i Themj-stocles, 'Lurning to Eur"¡,biades, ihreaiened

that unless the fleei,
awa;¡

to

was

2ì.

io ltaly.¿q

hold. i,he

remained

at Salarnis, all the

sajl

Tire {,hrea'b lvas effectj.ve a,nri Eurl.ìciarjes was jndu.cecl

fleet at Salamiso25

in the councj-l of

rtrthenj,ans r.¿or.rlc

Tile

:i-ní-'1u-ence

r¡hicÌr Themi-stocles exerted

war r.¡as iire domjna.n't, ancl clecisive facto:: j_n cletermi_ni.ng

the sl,L:ateg¡' of the
Ì'JhÍle the

ca,.npaign.

vacillating alliecl ilee'b

r,ras

Ðrecàriou-sly helcl at

Salamis, some of the Greek na'bions of the Peloponnese ¡nusterec,i all their
people at the fsthrnus of Corj-ntll. These l^¡ere the Lacedaemonj-å-ns, Arcad,:ans,
Ereans, corj-nthians, sicyoni-ans, Epid-aurj.ans, phrias j.ans, Troezeni ans,
and the men of i{ernione.2ó The

rest of the

pel_oponnesians remained al-oof

from the r'var and Ín the judgment of ilerodotus by so doing ¡rey took the
par-L of the en"ty"27 irven r.¡ith i;he Fersian threat so close, there rae::e
,-rany Greelts r^rhether

from apathetic j-ndif ierence or lacl< of c onclifence in.

ihe cause tlho cou-ld not be rc;i¡-sed. to

c onrmon

action f or the

def ense

of

ì;heir counti:yn
Stj

Il- fearful that the fleet

lroul cl

not renain anrj in o::der to

force a battle at Salamis, Thein-i-stocle-s sent a message secr"et¡, to the
Pe.r'sj.an aclmi,rals a.dvising them lo attack immediatel¡¡ since the G¡eeks rdere

¿^

>t
olaruri-ng

flíght" 2ô

daring

Ì3y sr-rch

naval- encounter 'iret'¡een

the

dicl Themistocl-es precinitate the

means

Greei<s and Ì,he Persians

Greeks were s*ui]-l togetÌ'rer aud

Ín a narrolr

of their sìrips had a cjistinct si;::ategic

at a time

when the

space r,¡here the smal-l

numbe::

advantage o'¡er the conjused

multi'¿ude oÍ' Persian vessel-su

fn

s;oi-i,e

or at leas'b io
rrigorous

of ihe effori;s of Tiremistocles to

persu-a.cle the¡n

r+j-n

to fight s-Iackl¡r, most of

over the Ïonj-ans

them

part i-n ihe ba'bt,fe against their f el-lorn¡-Greeks"

took

I{any

captains, like Theomestor and Phylacus, both Samians, captured
I(nor¡inÉr

thei::

pror"Iess, Xerxes had cons1dei:at¡Ie confi.dence i-n

for he ordered the executj-on
accusj-ng

a

of thejr
Greel< uhip".29

the fonia,ns

o:fl sorne Phoenicians who had come

to

him,

the -ionians of t""a"o."J0
Tl:le

role played by Tirernistocles j.n the struggl-e with

Pers:î

a Ís

interesting .for a special reasollo ;ilthoirgh

rrruï'ki-ng suceessfuJ-ly

,r-.anhellenic ca,use, he also a.pÞearec anxíous

to i-ngra'biate himself i+jth

Pe::sia i-n case he should ever fal-l- out

AÍter the l3attle of
ilursì¿e

Sal-arnis

j-t

of favoui" 1.¡ith the Atheninrl",Jl

rras he r,rho u-rged the Aì;henians

not to

t he Persians, or set sail to tìre ileliesporrt, at least until sÞringo

The reason which he gave f

or this adrice

a la'L,er battle, defeat ilrej.::

r.¡as

Ðl.lr"sueÌ.s a:ril

suspect

his motives"

and a refuge

l{e was a}r.,ia¡'s tr¡¡ing

min,C, the

ttc|ory"J2 rt is

to

for hj.msel-f, but r'ì: is noi clear

ûre,:ks to do ¡:as detrimental
Fe¡'sia.ns

that t he Persj-ans rnigh',,, in

that i,¡ith this in

Greeks should be content r.ci'Lh Lheir irresent

the

.ior the

eas:\r to

lceep an escape:loube open

tha'b

r^rha'r,

he per"suaded the

to thej":: cau.se. Had the ¿theni_ans

at this time, there l"oulcl har¡e been a split i-n the

rauks; this rnight have

ürade i-mpossible i;he u-níted

froni,

pursued
Greek

-,"¡hich l-ater

j;a

rlefta+.ed

the Per.sians at

L,,¡ca1-s"1')

The si:,bsequenL desaaich bJ' Themjstocles

of a message io

äerxes

=l
ciai,ning crecli'¿ fo:'hav:ng preventecl a G::eek pursuitr"l
o,rl¡, leaves his

motirres

still

motîe cpen

to auestj_ono Ljut

:l_n

spìte of these successive

j.ncjdents, oÌfe never feels i,hat personal arnbition is

vital to

¿ls

hÍm

as

-bhe G::eek

cal,ìse" None knew r¡ei;tev'ihan Thenj-stocles ihai lrol-L'rj-cs.uas

dangerous

ga:rne)

a"nd

he can hardl,w be blamed for securing his personai

reireat, so long as his policy firsb
u-rgj"ng courses

a

serr¡ed

the panhellenic interest

by

of action profítaì:Ie tc the Greel<so

Tr; ¡rtust be admj it;ed hoi,¡ever

that the secret extortion praci,ised

on some of the isl-anders by Them:'_stccles scaz'cel¡r does him

crerljt"

lJhen

to obi,ain funC-q fromAnC.r'os, he besi¿¡¿sfl it on ihe f:-rouncJs ürat ii
hacl ta.ken the Persia,n par-b and, by so doing¡ he intinddateLi the Ca::ystians
and Parians jnio giving large
The fac't tha'i; this deception ruas
unable

"'.rnr",55

carried out by ll'henistocles lrithout tlre

is not clearl¡r

expl_ai-ned

to the unifying

j-nf luence

their victor¡r ai salamis and it is
..jriÌ:enians from pursuing

necessarlr

for the final

Ìro'nrever,

Themistocles

i

even agï.eeabl-e,
shi"os

it

othe:: generals

a lone

r,ras

in large

'"^rhen

he pre-,rented ihe

to';he liel] espont, that

ba-sed on er-l .iLicnaeonid

here

.i¡hích r¡as

and clecÍsj.ve vic'r,ory o.il Ì\iycåle, There j-s

trea'Ltnent

hand

haì, t he Greeìcs oiued

split in ihe Greek uniied front

that the somewhai unsl"npatlleiic
is

of

the Persjan

he p::eventecl a disas'r,rous

-l,be

,;îe have seen ThemÍstocl_es
¡;t a¡,ing

"

at Euboea" In spÍte of such clevious methods,
fleåslrlru?

of

knor.rlerige

a

vj-e¡,¡

of lthenistocles by hèr'ocìot,us

tradition i¡hich placed hÍs ¡lernor,)r ilndei'a

cror,rd

i,rhÍle Thuc¡riiflss la't,er dicl hín ¡ustice.]7
A

Iast atteinpt by

ìl{ardonj-u-s

io break the solici front of

Greece

opposed t,o hirnrb¡r brJ,bing ar¡¡air the Athenians., was macle thr.ough ,r,he a.gency

5e

of lllexander', the son of Am¡.¡i¿s,í8 inrinptin.:
Athenians'idere

*r,o

keei¡

a.l

offereC; tìre

ter,-ns were

I thei-r land and choose

f<;rthernsel-ves more

besiflss if onl¡' the.v becatne allies of Persia" Failur.e to aqree,;¡oulC
nean

that Attica

¡,¡ould, be rnai'lrec.

out

a,s

r.^ralr -betr.reen

the ba.tttefiel-ri in t,he

Fersia ancl Gr.eece.J9 :{ear:j-ng of Äl-exanclerrs

ni_i_ss-ìon

i;o athens, the

thejr fear t,hai, thr-: A-l,henians ivould agree to the all-iance,
seni envo].s4" to rj.iscor:rage an)¡ acti on h.¿rtful to Greece or i, he

Snartans:Ln

t^
l,r ì

acceptance

of anv offer from the p""riu,-r",Ll

The Athenians

decl'ined the altiance but also reprc¡¡ed the Spari,ans

for

not onllr

i,hej_r dou.b,t of

the t\thenian r,rill to resist:

ït

was nost hu.nan that 'brre Lacedaemoni_ans shou_lrj
fear: our making all agreeÍìerii r"¡ith the Í,o::eigner;
'bhink r¡ou, do basel¡r i,o be aÍ.raid, knãwing
but
"¡e
the Athenian ternper to be such that there is no,.^¡here
on earth such store of gold o.r slrch terri tory of
su::lra.ssing fair-ness and excellence tha.t i-t shor:ld
wj_n us tc i,aJce the Ìe:rsjan part ancl enrj_ave Hel las.
I'or '¿here ar.e many great reasons i,rhy ne should not
do 'bhis, even if i,",'e so cì.esirecl;fi::st and chiefest the
burning and destru,cti-on of the adornmen.r,s and temples
of o'r gods, luhom r,,re a,re constrai-ned to avenge to the
uttermosi rather t,han to m.¡.ke covenanl,s l.¡ith the doer
of these things, and next ihe kinship of alJ GreeÌ<s
in bloorì and speech, and 1,he shrines o-i the gocls and
t,he sacrifices that r.¡e har.e in colnmoï1, and ,¿he lilceness
of our r^ra)¡ of life, to all r,rhich it roould il-l- become
the Athenj-a.ns to 'ire falseo Knci¡ ihis nou, j_f you lcne,nr
it not, be.i'ore, that so long as one Atheniãn ip^left
alive, tie rr'ill_ rnake no a¿reement luj-ilr Xerra",4l

l.''lrth such a ciimax l:leroCotus closes the Salaminian iÌrapi,er
The decla.ra'Lion oÍ'

l-eaders

the

j{'uhenj-ans

of the war"

is in keeping r.rÍth i:hei:r rc_-l-e as

of panhellenic resistancr: to j)ersia"
The

bai,tles

a"b

lrrt,emsiu¡r ancì salaruis, foughi as Ure;.

by joini. Greek iorces, reveaierl sornetìring of

common

action,

1.¡e¡s

ihough

6o

ì;ire atl-em,o'r,s, esT:ecial-I-v b)' Thelr.is'r-,ccIes

the fonians fro¡n Persj.a

r,¡eir: rnaÍn]]-

Tnemistoc.l-es .'¡ho managed

tc

secu,re

the defectj_on

unsuceessful" llut it

to hoiri the

Greelc

l:'e:rlsia.ns atia,ckecl and'r,Ìre sea" bat,-{,le r..¡hjch

fleet

a-i, Sal-arnis

Ð-n¡rs¡s

mi-xecl moì;i-'res,

themis'Í:ocles

insurecì.

thai at

'i,o¡re-,.her

Artem-i-siu-rn,

until

same

the

i,ras

one

Desni.t,e hj_s

at this iilne a.chieved

else for the nanhel-lenic cause. rt

tjie

i;as f'ought ¡ro.¡eC to be

of the'cu:'ning poir-Lts l-eac'ling tc vj-ctory'Ío:'the Greeks"
obviously

¡+as

cÍ.

more than

ire, in particular,

salemis, and afterr,.rar.cls¡ the Greeks

who

ac,;ec

artl qsseriec'l their collecti-;e supe::i-oi.ity over the barba.rian.
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The no'c.¿ible ancl uncompronisi ng penhellenic ai'lsr.rier

to the S.nartan

of

the

to j'fardonius'i¡)'.4_-l_exanCer.
lrn his advance, rre
'{e therefc::e ci.ecided to rnarch agaì-nst Athens.
2 The Theba,ns,
rrr.?.s again aicleci b)- the Thessalians, medizíng as be;orc.
lLthenians

ioc, in-rii;ed hin

envolfs r.ras l:eported

'bc encanrp

in the:'-r teruÍ-tor1,', st-,.gges1,ing tha.t

Greece

could be subdued rd-thout fighting, but that as long as the Greeks
¡nainec

in accord, i-t

corne them r,ri-1;h arms.

i.roul.l

5

o" orfÍ,icult for the

whole iuorl-cl

to

z.e-

over-

The Thebans sug¡qested a d.:-ffe::ent plan:

Tf "vou do a.s we advise.r you l.rill_ wi_thoui troubl_e
be masier
of al-l_ their counsels of battle, Sencl
money to the men tha.r have poner in their ci_ties,
and thereb¡r ;16¡ r,rill divide Hellas agai-nst ÍLself;
and after that, w-ì'bh you_r pa.rtisa.ns to aid, yop will
easíly' sr:,bdue those '.iho are your adversaries, 4
The Thebans, ih.emse]ves

traitors to

possible for the Persians to

Greece, believed

des'ur.oi¡

the

that j-i

r,¡ou-"ì-d be

front

si-ninly by

Linjted, Greek

bribi-ng the leading men in the va::ious cities to medize. rn thÍs

they thou-ght, Greece could be subdued irithou.t ::esort tc bat,ule.

pran, howel-er, was not pJ-easing

'bo lulard.onius;

to i.i;tica,

and took Athens though tÌrere

The ac'r,ion

oÍ'the

in aci,uallv

Thebans,

suggest,ing

r.crere

The

insiead he marched again

no men left

in the tit¡,.

5

not onl-y i-n su,bmit'i;ing to the persians, but

tc the

ini¡a.'lers i.Jays

of

over.coming rireece

especia,lly shockj-rrg anC re'veals the never faÍIíng
characte:r ¡.¡hicb continualJ-y frus"tra'ued

ing"

r"ia;',

the

Êi:oluth

r.rîeä](ness

is

j-n the

Gr.eek

of pe-nhellenic feel-

¿.^
\)a

/-c'uing Ìlpon 'r,he Thebaa sug¡.esti.orr

to the

Athenj.ans

I{.,.r:donj-u.s sen-L r::r:m Athens

at Salards a message containing tÌ:e

ande:r ha'd mad.e' iJerodotus su€J.lests

thai

tc ¡risld

nte::cy"

nor'¡

,

that Attica

Ìn;as a'r,

ternper, and t¡hen LyciCas,
sugges-teci a,ccelrting

ol.'lo

his

oÍ the

sa¡rie

offer. Alex-

l,{arcloniu.s exnected

ó But such

A+"henj-an

ihe

r^¡as no,u

Athenians

their

councillors p-t Satarnis¡

the ofíer, the others tlere so angrl/, tha.t they

maole

a ring around hin anc stonerl hirn to death, So strong r.¡as the feeling of
the Athenj-an t^¡onen on this occasion that they went to the house oÍ, L,¡¡ci_das
l"¡here they stonecl his wi-f'e ancl chi-'l-dren. 7 fn" cleter.ni nation
of the
Athenians

no.i^r

Ì,¡as

stronger than before, since even the su-ggesti.on oí

yielcling coulcl bring death to the
feel-ing

shor+n

b)'this; a.ction of ilre

ability to eirter their
sen'''iment and

rnan i^¡ho rnade

oïrìn

it,.

The

intensity

Atheni-a,ns, aggravatr:rJ b¡,

o,f

their.in-

|¿n6, indicates a pj_tch r,¡hich panhelienic

the de-berntinatiott *o resi-.st Fersian subjugation

haci not

preuicusly.r.eached,
Compe]-led again

a'ttempt

bassl¡I

to evacuaie Attica-, the

to enlist spartan support in '¡he conmon

A'Lhenians ¡nade one more

cause b.¡ sencling ån ern-

i,:hich thus addressed the ephors:
The Atheni-ans have sent us l.,iíth this message: The
ki-ng of the I'iedes is ready to give us back oür co*ntr.¡
anrj to tnake u-s his confede:i:a-bes, equal i_n righi, and
sta.ncii"rig, in al-l honour ancl honásty, and to g:irru ..r"
wiihal whaiever li_and r¡e ourselves má.;, choose besides
our o=r,mo ì3ut we, for tha-t r,,¡e -r"¡ould not si_n agai-nst
Zeus, the goci of HeIIas, have not consenteci, ãut re_
fusecl, a"nd tþis bhough ihe G'eeks are deariág i¡i_th
trtngful-lv a¡:d bet::a.1'j¡g us tc ou,r hurt, ancl though us
r'e knoi' it is rairier -for ou,r advantage io make te¡"ms
witb the persian.bhan to r.¡age,"¡ar i"riih hirn; yet r.;e
r'¡ill not nralce terms with hi:n of our o'n free- r.¡ir_r-.
Thus for our ¡:ar.',, i"re act honestl;r for the Greeks; but
øira-i ofl r,ro.u ;¡rho r¡rerîcl ooce in great dread lest r¡eshou-ld
make terms ¡¡ith the Fersian? Beca.use you no',.i ha're clear
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knoirieclge of our temper ¿.nd are siire that r+e r^¡-ilr--l_
nevell beira¡. Helias, and because the wal-l you are
b'ilding, across the rstiirnus i-s noi.r- r¡err-nÍgh fini-sheri, to-dalr you take no account of the Aj:henj-¿ns, bu_t
have deserted us for al-l- your promì-ses i;hat you wou.rd
withsta.nd the Fersian in ìioectia, and, have suffered.
tlre íoreigne:: to march j_nto Att,íca. for ihe nonce,
then, the /{thenians are angr}r lrith you; for i:hat
r,,rhích you ha'ie done beseerns you :_1L .But nor¡ the),
praji yau, to send us en arrny r.ri-bh alJ- speecl that r.re
ma;r ¿1r¿i¿ the foreignerrs onsei in At.l,ica; for since

lost Boeoiia, :'-n our o1,rn land, the fiti,est
battleground j.s the Thriasian pl_ain" Y

r¿e har¡e

Thi--s u.r'gent

apoeal, bJ' i'lrs

Greek cause ancÌ by

j-ts

rernj_nde-r.

of the

Athenj a.n sacrj_fíce

of
'r,he spar'r,an ciefense, that the Athenia.ns jf
shrewd diagnosj-.s

sj-sta.nce might be clrai.rn

in

the

a, í.unci.arnenta,l- weakness

unabl-e

to

cor:,tínue

in

thei:: re-

insjde the Persian lines, should irave conrrinced

the Spartans that their defense

r,¡as i-nadeciuate" Bu.t

for ten

d.ays the

this iime the Peloponnesj-ans i,iere busily
ior"tjí:,¡:ng the isthr¡ms of Corinth" 10 i-ler.cclotus believes that ,ohen Al-ex-

ephors nade no repl-;r, and during

ander the jvlacedonian came 'bo Athens the Sparta,ns t,rere so anxicus

to pre-

vent the Athenians from taking the Fersj_an part sirçly because the
Isthnrus rrras not )¡et

for.tjfied,

with thj-s i"¡ork nearly completecl, they felt no need of the Ai,l,".ri"n", ll ff t,his interr.retation
is correct, the snartan strategy a.ÐÌlears ext::emely sel_fish, stupid, and
whereas noirr,

short-sightecì" ùn previous occasj_ons arso, the sparta.ns, belierring
erroneou-sl;r

that their

cr,,r-n

secu-ï"ity i,ras

send:'-ng hei-p r.;hen i_t was requestecl

Finally,

fron¿

by the Greek states.

hol,relier, chireus, a rnen

ence r'¡j-th the Spartans, on learni-ng

i;he ephors:

not at stake, hacj refrained

of

regea,,

of the Athenian

rnrho

had great

influ-

message, adcìressed

ólr

sirs, this is hoi¡ ilre matter stands: i,f the Atllenians
be our enemies ancr. the foreígnerls ar-lies, then though
;rou drive a stronE r.¡al-l across .i,he rsthmué, the persia.n
has an eff-^ctuar dooi: ,:r,or:ecj foz' Ìlassage :-áto ttie peroponnese" r{ay, hearken to them, ere the Athenians take_ _
sone neT.r resol¡¡e i;hat r.¡il__Ì- bri.ng calamity to He-_t_las" 12
This

the

ì;hat even ihe wall across the Isilrmus could not keep

bl un'b remi-nder

Pez"sians

out of the Pelopoilnese if the

AtÌ:en:i-ans went over

to

ihej.r.

sÍde l'¡as effectir¡e , Í.'or the Sparta.ns imrned,iateJ-y sent fí¡¡e thousanrl oí
their soldiers, ,dth pausanias as comrrrandur. Li Here too it see¡ns that
l¡ha,'c

l¡as needed luo arouse 'uhe spartans

that it

r¡iås

side"

The¡r

to tl:reir

oi¿n advanta.ge

to

ic action

k..,:ep

l^¡as

to convince

the A'bhenians on the

i16 not support the nanhellenic

ca.use

till- it

ihem

Greek

cor.::esponded

i^¡ith what they sar,i luas their natíonal interesto
l,'Jhen

the other

peroponnesj-ans who favoured

the Greek side

learned that the spartans were sending anH expecliti.on, the¡r joined in,
and the combiirerL -force marcherj. from
i^rhere

it

rvas met

by

-r,he

the fsthmus to Eleusis in

Att,i-ca,

Athenians l¡ho hac crossed or¡er from Salari-*" l-lt

Arriving there and Learning

.uhat

the llersian,s r¡rere encamped by the

position over against the eneny on the roi¿er
hill-s o-fl cithaeron, T5 rrere again, the prestige of the spartan i,s seen
to be so great that by their particination they i.¡ere able to nreserrre
Asopus, they took -thejr

the Greek.unjted front" Lack of response on their'::art lvould have pre-.
vented the sendiirg of a Greek force from the Peloponnese and might -rery
wel--ì- i1s.vç

convinced'uhe A.thenians thai;

ilreir

onl.)¡

safety lay in the

al-lj.ance offered by persiao

Afteilbhe cleath oí

a ski-rnrish at Er'¡rbhrae,

't,he Persian

tó rnu Greeks

cavairy

moved

their

commancler

camp

i.fasistiu-s

in

to plataeau 17

There a di-spute arcse betrvæen the Tegeans a.ncì the Athenians as

to

l.¡hich

6q

oÍ

',,hem shoul-d

constjtute the

second, raing o.f

the nr*y" 18 The Âthenj-ans

for they, calling a.itention to the fact tha.t
to do battle r-¡i th the .%rsian ra'r,her than to

behaved more sensi-bi¡r,
Greeks rdere s.ssembled

the

their posi.tion j-n batile, agreed to accept the clecision of
the lacedaemonians :'-n the ttttu"* f9 Tn +.he end, t,he army acclaimed
r¡rTañ8le abou'i;

ilre

to be l'¡orthíer than'r,he Tegeans to

Athenj..ans

lea-d

the seconcl ioring"'0 1

that the Athenians -r,uho hari. been i;he victors at lfarathon and had pla,yed a ver]¡ important role in the war, shoul-d have been
seems more reasonable

ls the lacedeemonians in the rnatter of posi-tíoir in battle"
l"t j-s also to the credit of the A.bhenjans ttrat they i,iere willi-ng to foreseconcì onl¡r

to be their rightful prerogative in order to preserve
uni-ty among the Greek forces" Natural-ty thelr r^¡ere not unaware .bhat ilrejr
go what they belì.e¡¡ecl

orrn

safety a]-so

clepended upon

The attitud,e of'

exarnination"

the preservatíon of a united front"

the Phocians in thi-s

i,,lhen ivia:cdoni-us encamped

campaign

is worthy of

ín Boeot:la, atl the

Greeks

oÍ that

regicn joined i^rith hjn in ihe attack on Athens, except tire Phocians" 2L
They, taking the Persian pari, only from necessity, sent
thousaud men, iecl by Harmocydes,
in-Lended

a,ncl,

if

need

Thebes a

llut a rrl-mou-r went about that

to shoot the Phocians, perhaps

b]'the Thessal-ianso ltt this, the

to

because tlrey haci been maligned

Fhocians decicìed

be, clie fiqhting braveLy, 22

to resist the

Horrever, when

the

íntenCing to siroot the Phoci.ans salr them pre,paring to defenC
t,he¡r yç¿s arlTaye i'leroCotus su.ggest,s

that

l{ardonj-ris

persíars

persj.ans
1-hemse1ves,

I'.,Iardonius nâ;r þ¿1rs r^ri,shecl onl-¡r

to test i;he Phocj-ans, for after this incÍdent he praised them as bravæ
men, -' ancì i t appears that from this time on, the thousand ph.ocians
fought on the.Persi-an side" But not all- the Phocians took the

pa.rt;

some

of

them gave aj-d

to the

Greek oause,

2\

a\

phocia.i-r

Fer.sj,an

resistance

66

dicl exj-st, but

against

ma;r

þs.v" been clue,,;iere as pre;.Ìcusl-.v, rnore

-bhe Thessal-ians, lvho;.ret'e
on

panhel-leni

c

to

enmity

the Persj-an side, ttran to any laz,ger

lcy'eLlt¡r"

A períod

of ten

ciays passeC

diring ivhj-ch no .i:attle took place

at Plataea' fn council of l+ar, A::tabazus suggestecl tlia.i; the Greel<s r¡oul6
qui.ckly surrende:c thej-r íreedom. He al-so cautj-oned the lèrs-ì-ans aga:_nst

risking a battle,

25

h^r¡rng

salarrris" The opposi'r,e view

in

mjnd no doubt

.:¿as exp,cessecl

i.ng irnmedi-ately since he believed
that of the Greeks, 2ó

their

their previous defeat at

by Mardonius

o,,.in

army

to

'"ùo had previ-ouslv been sent by

advised

íight-

be much stronger than

t,td this l¡as the opinion r,;hich

the night before the battl-e took place,

r.¡ho

27
"reva-ilecl"

.bhe l,{acedonian

Llut

l{ing, Álexander,

the Fersians t,o secure an al-l1ance r,¡ith

Athense came no'rJ'to the Greek camp and addressecl the A-bheni-an gene::als:
I4en oí Athens, f give yorr this my messapìe in trr:-st
as a secret that ¡rou must reveal- to none ltu.b pau.sanius,
lest you even bS my undoi,ng; in tru.ih f r¿oul-d not tellit, t,o J*olj r¡rêTe ít not bv rea.son of my gr:eat car.e for
all i{ellas; Í'or T nryself am by ancient descent a Greek,
a"nd T ui:uld not r¡j fl ¡"ngly see Hellas change her free_
clcm for sla\rerJ¡. I tell )rour ilren, that l-{arrjonius and
hi s armlr cannot get from the sacrj_iices omens to his
liking; else had you fought long
this" But nor.¡ it
j-s his 1turpose to pay no heed to ere
the sacrj_fices and
joi-n battle at the firsi, g]_Ímmer of rlairn; for he is in
dread, as T 5¡¡¡¡i-se¡ l_est J'ou shoulC n¡asier to a greater.
host" The:refore r bid you marre read¡r; and if (as may
be) Mardon-ius shoulcl delal' and not jåín bat.ble, i.raÍt
patíently where you are; -flor he has but a fe-"¿ áa;rs
prouj-si-ons left" llut if t,his war end as )rco ,oould r,ri,sh,
'r,hen you must take tho,ght ho¡,¡ to save me from slaveryr'
r+ho of my zeaL have done so desperate a deecr a$this foi
the ca.r-ise of ijellas, in my desi-re ì,o declare to you l"Iai:doniusr intent, thai so the f oreignel:s flâ.-1r rot fall on
¡'oi; sudden,Llr s¡. )rou yet erpect ',,hern. I lilat speak arr
A-'l-exander tlre r:jacedonian. 2ö
r

This appears to be a complete change of .front for Alexander"

FIe had

/ã
ol

earli-er: urged the Athenians to make terms i.¡ii,h Persia., but nor¡

seerns

greatly

1-oya,i-ty

to his

concern

nto-ued bJ,

or¡n Greelc

for

t.he Hel-lenj-c cau-se and a sense

ancest::¡r* ft is signifi-cant that

.A.thenian a] h-ance

.,."ri

th Persia, the

i^rar, r.rhereas '¡hen he took

he urged

an

f,'o::eigners had the rinper. hencl

in

r.,rhen

he was sirnply an opportr-inj-st determi-ned

r¡j-er,r

that

to be on the r¡inning sicie"

B11t

j s also possible thaj; he hacl been converted

to a panhe't lenic position

by obsei'ving; the strot-tg loyal+,y of the /r'Lhenians Ì;c the
has been suggested,

dication of

too,

s¡,mpai,hy f

the

the Hel-l-enic sr-de, there appeared good rrrospects

ilis vacÍllai;ionsdo lencl credibj-lÍt¡¡ to the

o,f Greek successe

it

of

vj-sit i;o the À-i:,henian

the.t, hj-s

or 1,lie panhell enic

Gr.eeh

cause. It

camÌl T¡ras one

cause arûong, those Lìreeks

in-

r.+ho

fiehting on the krsian sideo Support js lent to thjs vjer.r by ihe
fact thai in the subsequent bal;t]e only the Roeotians fo,-rgh,o on the
r¡ere

l'ersran

.?9

sl.de "

i'Jhen

sanÍu-s sent

the spa.rtans

by the persian cavalry, pau-

a specÍ_al appeal to the Athenj,ans fcr help, referri_ng to the

flight of their allies
much

r,,re:re a'bta.cked

and urging

that if :it

¡rere not possible to::encler

assistance, the-¡r should at lea.st send thejr.""ho"ro 1O The Ai;henians

to the Spartan appeal but r^rere cu-b off b), the Greeks: ;rhti-ng m
JI
the Þrsian si-de and so the Lacedaemonians ancì Te.geans stoorj
"lon",
In spite of' tLris rjisadvantaire, the Spartans ai Plataea were able to slay
Î,Íarci.onius hÍmself 12
pu-'r, the persians +"o f]ríg,ht, i1 Artabaz,us, who
^rd
responrled

rva.s

ill-disposed to

l'{arcìonius f-'rcm

fl1.eeing t,o Thebes, Ied

his

ol,¡n men

the begÍ.nning, i¿hen he sa¡.¡ the Fe¡sians

to Phocis from',qhj-ch he intendecì re-

treating i;o the iJellespon''u. th
Thus the

lla.ttle oÍ Plataea endeC in

chiefly to the Spartans,

clefea'L

for Persj-a,

though the Athenj-ans also attemptecl

to

thanks

helpo

/õ

oo

Excep't,

for

all the

ì;he Thebans,

Greeks on

the Persian sj.de cìeliberatellr

z(

slackly, " belatredly recogniz,ing thejr moral obligation not to
betray their ol.Jn race unnecessarily, The i.iantj.neans an.d Elea.ns ar":r:j-vecl
fou,ght,

too late for the battle and su-bsecuentl¡r the .j_eaclers of their. Í'èspective
a:'r¡:ies were ba,ni"hu.ì" 1ó The:ir delay may not have been involu.nta.ry, but

nolitica.l; il sc, i;he party in,ooner jn
¡¡¡holehear''Ledl¡r

for the

l"iara.thon r.¡hen it was

the

The Lìreeks,
dead

cause

of

Hellas

each

of the tlo states

r.ras no',

,t' u situaticn si-milarbo that at

Spa-r,tans "rtho arrlj.rred

too late*

after ciirrídjng the spoil at Plataea, buried their

there; the nations

r^vhich

did so',¡ere the

Spa:r:tans, Tegeans, ilthenians,

Ilegarians, and Phliasians" l3ut Llerodotu.s adds that other nations buil-b
empty tombs the::e also rrfor the sa-ke of men that sl'roulrl come after, becallse thel, r,rere asha¡reC
Greek success

to

at Plataea

been clou,btful,

have been absent flrom the bat,tle * ,,

must harre moved

the s'cates whi ch. had previously

to

ha-ve sr-rpported

it ear,l-j.er. ft is

iruman natu::e

sjre to be on i;Ìie l.ri.nning side, and, having rletermined
p:retend

One

The

to side l¡ith the panhellenj-c cause, so mu-ch so that';he;¡

r¡ere ashatLed not

fact is, io

lB

that onets

of the princi-pa1

r,.ihicir si-,ie

real_ sympathjes lgy1,here
Greek states which sj-deri

to

d.e-

thjs in

all the tineo

with Persia

a-b

Plataea was Tlhebes. Tmmedi-a.tely afiter the bati;l-e, the Greeks resol-,red

iheÍr councif to
who harl, tal<en
vlhen

the

men

march ap,ainsL The'oes

demand

the Persian part, especially

the srlrrender" cf those

Tirnagenides and

Attaginus. t9

Ïiere not handed over, the Greeks laj-d lraste the Theban lancls

and a.ssaulted the

city, Lo

r.,Ìere sù.rrendered b.y

Though Attaginus escapec,

the Thebans, sçnt r.o iorint,ht

The de'r,er:nina.riorr o.f
Thebans

to

in

a nu¡nber of oì;hers

aiicJ execu.tecì

by Pausa,nias, L1

the uni-bed Greelc foi:ces to punish the i,raÍioltous

is itself a natura,l

ps)¡chol-ogj_ca1

reaction, an atiempt to satisfy

og

their

ola,tt

sense

of guilt,

Thei.r animosity a,gs.inst.uhe Thebans r.;as ag_

guilty

gravated by theír,own

consciousness

of

¡¡ha,t the¡r thernsel-,¡es

rra,cj

not done" Ii does not necessaril¡r prcve bheir disrnte::ested enthu,siasn
for the Greek cåüsê
ø

Cn

the sarne da¡r as tjre .ijaì;tle of

Spartan ieui;y'chicles

It

i^ras

r^ron

the fj.nal

ìDlataea.,

ancl crowning

the

Gz,eeks

viciory at

-r,he

l,f,ycale i-n Te¡is,L-2

iìegesi-stratus, the Sanrian, r+ho secretly urged t,Ìre Greeks to free

IonÍa Í'rorn the Persians¡ salri¡g il:rai if the Tcnians but
they lrou-lrl immediately revott- L1 dt .bhis tj-me,
desnot Theornestor r¡ho had been appoini;ecl by t]re

to

ati.on.

Ìl"e-¡:iousl.n¡ Them:is-bocl-es Lhe Athenian had

threat to

the Greeks,

r.uled by the

p"r.i"n". Ilh

r¡Jere nor"rl ::ead¡r

cess 'bo ¡rersuade tliem

saw

Samos r"ras

ronians

Persi-an

uncler

Sorne

co-opera-te rr¡i-t,h t,he Greeks i n the l.¡ar

to ihe

same

The;r,

coursê, rt is sìgnifican.L
too,

of liber-

tried r,¡ith lit.Lle

Greece itad al-r'eady been overcoríe l^;hen

l¡r joined tbe Gree]< c¿luse"

oí ilre

seemed arrxi ous

tha"t. the

the lonians

to

suc-

oÐen-

j_dentj-fy ttiern-

selves r¡ith the I,iínnì_ng side"

Iri
_
I"lycale,

response

to recuesi of' Hegesistra.i,use

Lb

-- near r'¡hich he caused-

a.

hera.ld i.n â ship

Leu_t;rs¡Ídes

to

rna_ke

sailed fe

a l¡rocl-amai,Íon

to the f oirians:
Î4e..r,of lonia, you that hear u-s, take heed of r¡¡hat I
sayå for in no case 'orill the perslans understancl aught
o.f my charge to you; t,rhen ¡.nre join bai;t1e, Iet a man
fjrst remembe:: his freedom, ancl next the batile-cr1¡
rHeber: and l-et him'chat, h+a;'s me not be tolcj b:¡ hjnr

that hear""
A$e::or:ioì:us

tha'r,

of

poiets orrtrthe intention of Leut¡rch:cjes he:re was tjre

Themistcc]-es

ihe cireek

hó

s"i.de,

at

A:riemisi-¿m;

or, if the

either to

sarne

persuarle the Sarnians

nessage r,,rere ï'eported

a.s

to join

to the per.síans, to

oause

7a

to

-bhein

iheir fonian A[ies. L7

rnis+;r¿st

Near +,he encj

of i,he struggle,

lre see the Spartan leut¡,chi des a.i, Iast posing as a chanpion of pa.nhelleni srn as The¡rrj,si;ocles had d.one

that his

âppea1 i^roul-C riree'i;

/ìt the L3attle of
sjde

be,ic>ra

" l;-,lt the lS;rarians

hacì been advj se,l

r+jth a ready lresþonse,
itfycale the Sanians deserted,from -bhe persi_an

the barbarians" Other -l-onians íollor¡ed iheir
"*u"plu"L8
Even the Milesians turned aga.ir-ls'r, the Fe::sians anC gLri<1er1 theil ini:o the
ancl ai;t,acked

äri..clsL

o-f iirei-r enen:ies

,,,iho

sÌei,r

tl"rn,llg Thi; battle

markec the chnax cf

the wars r'rj-th Persia and. a triu,mph fÌor panhell-enism, si¡ce not on];¡ the
ma,ir.lland [}reeks, l-¡ut the lonians a]-so r,re::e uniteci in a com.non caìlse, It
j-s -brue that the
those

i^rho

cornmon

joined it,

front, r"ñÍch no.,¡ existecì.,

sa.i,¡

tha'l; it ser'¡d fre:Lr

protesi;ations of panhel-lenj-c senti¡reni

it

v¡as

caine abor-rt onl;r

o...¡n na'r,j,ona]-

came ra'Lher

inte::est,s* Theír

late in the

a great step fon,rard.r^rhen-bhe1., r,""ognÍ.zerl tÌ:ai theÍr

i,n1,eresi;s had so much i-n colrïnon r,¡iih those

riÍter i,he l?ei'si.ans
anrì Peloponnesi.ans a-clmj-tted

h-a.d

of their

r.1l1sn

cJa¡r, but,

jnclir¡i,lu-al_

_flel_l.ow-Greeks"

sufÍerecl de.fleat i.n Ioni.a.,

i,ì-re

Ailreni ans

to their alliance the Sanj-ans, Chians, Les-

bians, anri the other islanciers who had hel'¡eci the

GreeÌc cau-se; these th.ey

bound b;- pledges and oaths

not to desert al-lies"5C

to

TÌre vi-ctolJ¡ ove:r Persia was

solida::ity

among

remaj-n

fajthflul-

ancl

in itsetf a ma-jor faci,or in

p::omot1ng:

the Greeks i.,ihol¡rerê l'lo longer: on ihe defensiveu

fur:ther
IIo1,¡

'bhat

the Persians i"¡ere in f'light, the tlreeks put out from l,f;rcale to sail
to the iiel lesl:cnt '¡kre:re the;,r founci Ì;he brldges broken, At this, the
snartans under j,eut,vchides re'Lurneci hone, bul: the Athenj-ans, led by
Tanthinpus, crossed to the cirez.sonese and laid sej-ge to sestus"5l They

(2

q4

took it, " executed Ártayetes " lho hacl been the pers:ian general. in
Chersonesuo

(l'
tu

and

al-l

rei;ur.ned

(r
to Hellas,))
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with their final- and conclusir,¡e v-ic+"or.;' in the

i\'io'¿ cor-ri,en-b

Pjreat

conflict, the

Greeks carlieci the r+ar agai-nst-the jnvarier

io

This acti,on narks the turni ng poi nt f or panhel.leni-sm, At f i-rst it
deÍensjve,

a.Lì;enrp-bing

to

p::eveni; -uhe Persj-an subjugertion

of

Asia+
r¡as

Greece and

in'l,his role i'r, harl ¿.'i; fjrst li,t'¡le support,

gai-ning monentu¡ri onl;1r as i1

to achieve success, llut-¡j-tn the

v:rctory at }iycale,

began

croTdnj-ng

G::eek

u.nity Ì:ecame motie general- and comnrehensi.r¡-e, The pu::sui-t of rhe Í'leeíng
Persians marks the beginning

a sense i-t
o-f

nia.¡r

be saj d that Gr"eek rr.nj-ty

rúljtary successê

made

of the off.:nsi-ve

The

¡ossible br¡ joi_ni,

vjctorj-es

a-'"

'.¿as

aspecl,

of p.anhellenÍ-srn* fn

boi;h the cause ancl the result

Salamis, Plataea, and i'(y'cale i,rete

G::eok ac-bion. and

the uni-ted front

r".;,Ìrich fol_]_oi¡ed

lla.s securel-,1r Sourrdeci on these successes. Un-for'-brrnai,ely i;ne

did not

Þlro\¡e 'bo be as ÞeT.ma-nent a"s i;he foundal,ion,

#st::ucture
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Tn

tracing the grorvth of

CJ]"AC

üIS

panhell-enism frcm

the essent|all-]' un*

successful early att'empts to attain a uniteti lonian fz"<¡nÌ,'fo the final
ì;riumph
-i;o 'bhe

of

a.

of the

Greeks

at }iycale, a number cf

reí-'erences have been

made

various aÌ;'Litu-des which the oracles took to ti'rese manifestations

desiro fo:: sol-irla:r:ity, This chapter r,rill be devoted to nreser-rting

a slrnoþtic rj.ew of the role playecl by the ora.cles, especi;rll_v ihat ai
De11:hi,

in the

groi.rth

The oracle

of

at

panheil-enism"

iJranchi.rlaer soutir oil

lrtiletus, fi_gures in thi.s

once j-n the i"¡ritj.ngs

of ilerod,otus, l,ihen it o::dered the
surrender of ?act¡res to the Persj-ans. 1 l-i c.Leariv rliscoura.gecì Ionian

developtnent

on1-;v

resistance t'o Persia and altholtgh r¡hen Ìrresseci b¡r ArÍstoclj,cus, it

a self-rj.ghteous

expl-anai:i-on .fo:r

j-ts fljrsi

advice

,

2

qave

Lh.:s aÐlreårrs

to

be

a none too satj-sfactory aitenipt to justify its oosi-tj-o.o, This oracle,
âs r¡ie have shol,ln, fai.led to a.ssist'r,he Ionj-a,n carfse, but on the contrary,
appeared chi-efly concernecì

ihe Persian vj,ctory
roni¿:.ns

for iheir

either ¡rith protectÍng jtself jn tire event of

r^rhich appearecì irnrrineni

cx,¡n

or at best r¡ith aclvísing

safet;y to come to an agreenrent l"rith persia.

The Delphic oracle T,¡as consrllted b;¡

securi.ng encouragernent f ori:heir pa.rt o-f
Duri-ng

'u,he

the Cnici.ians in the hope ol

Ionj.an resi stance

rnovemento

the subjugation of lonia by i{arpagus, the cn¡-clians¡ as ihe¡r

deavoured

to prctect thej.r terri.tory by digginr_i a trench to

pletel¡r an island,

the

T'teïe ha::assed

The Ðerphj.c o::acl-e a.dvised tha.t

make

by unna.turai injuries '¡o i,he

it

encom-

i.ror"l,;men"l

the ûnj.dians mu.s-l, stop ciggj-ng;, for

zeus

7t

dici no'; ¡¿ish tìreir cou-ntry to l¡e
ä.c,sr¡IeT.¡

the oracle

r.rhich

macle

an

malr ha.iie gi.¿sn

island, L rhe resul-t of

io;oroteci itself, or because it

bel-ieved

tirat

sia,

that the resì.stance of the Cnidians

r¡as

i,he best course -l'or

surrendered-bo I{arpagus

r,rl-len

thj-s

the Ioniars

to

r¡râs

rna,ke ter.ms

r¡i-th Per-

'..ias clenoi.alized anci the;,r

he came a,gai-nsi thernn

/(

The ev.i deirce.forces

the concl-üsion that Delphi i+a.s opposecl to resis'i,ance'co persj-a, It failed

to give

Greek

any encou.ragement-l,o the movemont r.ihich,favor¡.r"ed esiabl1sþjng

colonies, in Ïtal;' and

cl-on-i:ral-i-cn"

6
-

fn the fi-rst

that no help or

elser.¡heT.e, as

phase

â means of escaping Persian

of the struggle agains'r, Pe-csiar-!re

eneourag.enent was girren

see

by the oracles'r,o the ronian

Çâì1S€ c

l".lhen Greece

came

j.tself

'olas nrider ilersj.an

a'i:tack, threa'uening crac-l-es

from Delphi to tÌre /{thenians, but these cou-l-d not persuarJe thern to

clesert lie-Llas" 7 The first aclvice given to the Athenians b]'Delnhí

to flee i;o the
i.,lhen

to

ends

r,¡as

of the earth, fo:r their ci-t¡r'¡¡su1,l be dest"oy"do B

this anslter was cljsretìardede tiie oracle next advised tl:ie At,henians

l,heir tru,st in a rlr'¡ooden i"¡alllt and foretold a battle at the island
.9 ' i'ihile sone of the Atìreni-ans bell-ie-ired the
oí Salanliso
i+ooclen Lrall to be
nuì;

'l,he

acropelisr othei's, including Thernistocles, maintai-ned tha.t it refer.red
*" It has been suggested that 't,his ambi-gr:ous
to the fleet. lo
reply r.¡as calculai;erJ to.oroclu-ce

a d-oilble

lresponse may harre been

to

Thernj-stocles

t

ancl the::efo::e r,¡ea.ker.,Jef"n"uu

a conpromise in whrch Delohi

pl-an i+bi ch r.ras Ðerhaps prirratel-y

gav-e

11

The seco¡rl

qualj-fied suppor"t

laid before the rel_ig-

iou-s authori-i;ies; on the othe.r hand the oracle r¡as

careful a'¿ the same
tine to proíect i.tsel-f b¡'tÌre j.nse::ij-on of arnbiguities" 12 lll,irough the
seccnd ansr^Ier

of the oracle

l.ras perhaps

less discourag4ing, Delphí

again to give an¡r s¡;r.ti-ve heip to the Greek causee

faj"leri.

'71

oÍ Delplii in forbiddin¡r

The at't:Ltude

t

al]iance r'¡ith

a,n ltr¡+iMe

the defenclers o:'Greece ag:ainsi Fersia beio::e the Ðaitl-e of Uarathoir fl
rna;r

be ex¡l arned b;¡ a desi,re to remain blarneless in the e]¡es of

Argos was not a,t once persuaded -r,o reject
so¡ne

::ernainerl outside

to

compromise

claj-m

sho,,¡ecì

its

forbidding Cretan hellr io the

al I

the Ba';''le o1 Therrnopyl*,

DelpirÍ-

of the s'i¿tes

ed

i.re

to nri.nacy

u-sual

i ght,

arrd. thus

atiitude to

ied fo::ces .just

bef or"e

15

In a pre-rÍ-orrs chapter', rnenti<;n
moÍ'e

ma-¡ lla r¡e ca::i.i

r¡ith Spartats

tiie al-Iian""" t)*

'i,he Greek cause b;r

or

ihe airpeal for hetÞ: but after

clelibera'¡íon j n l¿hich ì,he oracle ¡ s advice

tÌ-re ltrgil¡res re-fused

'b,ìre enen¡r"

con''oro1l-j-:rg

the

was made oÍJ

the fact thai half

Ámphi-ctyonj-c Soard.uere rnerli.zi-ng,

perhaps on the instz'uctj.ons ojl the oz'acI"-

tó

f]ef-'o::e

the

Ba^l,tl-e o-f Tlie::-

at Delphi Ìiad prophesjecl that, ei'ciler spa.::ta must
be ciestroye<ì by the enem¡r or its kÍng perish; t7 ,f. she thought thus to
mop;'lae, the priestess

his eharacter, for he fell :fig:hting

discourage T,eonìdas¡ she mi.sjuclgerl

bravely, tu
1Q

some beh.er¡e t,hat

this

o:racle was

not genuine, but.¡as

velted later at Sparta 'i,o provide jus-Lification for the perhaps
anct

badly pJ-annecl stand of Leoni das at Thernopylae

Ceath a-nd that
ther."e

of three

is suffici-ent

evidence r¡Iiihoirt

the attitude of Delphi
The

hundred Spartan sol,lie,,s"

this oracle to

a'r,taclç on

but compl-icates rat,her than cl-a::jifie.s the
ina.rch.

of the:.r objecti-rres,

19

neeclless

resrilteci in his

Horvevrer

enabl,e rrs

thì-s may be,

to

irrdp',¡

tortrards panhel-lenism*

story oil the Persian

sj.ans, in iheir

i^¿hj-ch

j-n-

Delphi itself j-s in+"e:resiing,

poli_c¡r ojl

the oracle, The pe::-

through Greece, irad, accordì-ng to Her"odotrrs, as

Delnhi

¡

T.jhose

temple they in'i,ended

one

to Þlundei:, sj,nce

they had heard o:l íts greal, ricires"2o Learning o:í ihe erpected invasi,on,

all the

Delphia.ns exceot

sixty

rnen anrÌ

the prophet

aband.oned

the

tor,t'rì¡

()
sending- a,tray
u,Ðper cetres

ihe

f.ionten

anrl cìrilrjren anrJ 'i:he¡nsel-ves taÌ<i-ng refuge
21_

oil Par:nassus" They dirl not

in

the

mo.¡e i,he sacred treasur.e,.

for

the god said that he was abre to protect hi" or,r,.22

The temple l.¡as j-n

-iact not plunC.ered and the ;:tor.ir iold by i'Ieroclotus is thai r¡¡en the
ba.rÌraL:ia.ns atlproächecl

ii,

'uhey '¿s;¡s smitl,en i:y thuncl.e::bolts as wel_l as

by two peaks r,¡ních b::ol<e

o-i'.Í'

fron ¡arirassus

uhem,z1 The invader:s, supposed.ly clrj-ven

and caine cri:sÌring

<j-or.¡n

upon

off by these supernatural-

manj-festations, fled frorn tl:e shrine and rnan¡r'of ihem r.rere slain by the
Delphj-ans

ùJ
"

policies of the cracle, as p::evi-ously ì-ndj.caied,
'r,hrow some lighi; on t,iij-s s1,range j-ncicient" rnvaL:i.ably Ðelnhi irarj.
The usual

to con.¡incethe

a'btempted

useless. It

seens

-l,he'i;emp1.e, bu,'ù oir

a Persjan force

Ci,eeks

unlikely that
the other

marchecl on

that resistance to persia rroi;}rl
Xer"xes '¿ou1-d send

hancl

be

the Persian." to

tracJitioir does supnort the sior;r¡

plunder.
f,þ¿f,

Delphi-.25 Three Fossibl-e exfrlanationsof the

attack have J:een puL fon^la::d. ,Terxes rnay ha.ve begun to doul:t the lo¡ra.ltlr
o,f the o::acle to hirn, in r¡ier¡ of its seconcl ai-tsr^rer to the;lthenians" fi

is possible i;hai,

movecl

by suspj-cj_on, he actually rlicl send to Ðelphi

íorce rrlhich was repulsetj on the

a

moun,i,ain road b]r some phocr.ans, aicled by

a storm" The Persians attacking Delahj- cculcl, on the o'¡her hand, have
been acting independenii¡r or on Thessalian instiga'Lion, r,¡j¡rout the
orders of xerxes' rt is al.so possible tÌrai, ilre king rn-ighì: have sen-L a_n
axpeditj-on
suggested

to protect the

that

shrj,ne il:rorn casual-

.ilel:-.hi or.¡ed

'bhe Persj-ans ancL

its immunity to

a.

plunderu"".tó It

previous aï.rangement

tÌrat the fani,astic storlr oí jts sal-vaijon

later'I in order io

nake

it

apoear

that

t,ì're

has been

l^ras

,r¡j-th

invenied

oracle had been pro-Llreelc

(o

all the tj.me"

a

Such

compa,ct r'¡i-th Persj.a r,¡ou-k1 have ì¡een

e>ris'i;ence ¡.ooulcl be cJiíírcul-t,

to

^ô
provc ,'o

secret and its

u tact which woulci heln t,o lend

creCibj.lii,y'[,o ihe expl-anation saj.c] ir: har¡e been inventeo by t,he oracl-e,
ilhi

s

be jusi anoi,her exan4rlc oî the tendenc;r to sl¡itch '¡o the

ma;-

riinni-ng sicle and atternpt
Tire impor''Lant
r=nedj,zing 't,endencj-es

tem'ple was

facts

touncil

oí the oracle to

in terns of ihe

or"acle si-io',red definitel;y

Zrl

r'"

Lhe

the

"otru

suppo:r'c

of

r,ihom cou,lC

its

c¿ì1rse ìra.s been

a'u Ðelph:i- r^rere

Aryrhici;'ronic

be e:lpected to slde

PJloci_ans -hhemsel_-,¡es l^Jere

local oí-iicial.s

the Greek

oí those in charge, lhe

Le¿rni.np:s

contaj,ned Toniansr29

Persia

thai the

noi plundered.

t,he Persi.ans, r¡jhile

to

a.r'e

si,rynpathieso

and i,hat during the general invasion ojl Greece

TÌre rel-uctance
expla,ineci

to hide oners previou-s

not

ac-bual1.¡r

r:-i.i,h

frienrll;,

Llsualiy seelr:i.ng fo:c

externa1 al-ri against Phocj-an encroacÌrmeni;r'1 e fact iqhjcir coukl expla-l-n

their ailegeC

a

il"anqerìterts r,¡ith

There

is

Pers

j.a.

onl-y one jnstance

in

i.¡hj-ch Ðc;lphÍ recomrneurled any kind

of retaliaf,ion against the Pe:rsians, This
at SalarnÍs, lv-hen an oracle advised the
from Xer';<es fo¡:

e]¡es

of

to

(ìree.: victo:1r
cJ.emand.just1ce

the slaying of thej,r king Leonidn"l2 i¡ho cLied et

the Greeks appeared likely.

fron

after the

Lacedaernonians

Thermopyla.e. B;r thi-s ti.me, the'i,j-de had

hope ,[o.r

was

Fei:'sia and

r..:as

begrr-n

to turn

The orac,le had nor^¡ l-j-ttle

]:erhaps anxious

't,he

for

to Íea:r or to

to justif;r i.¿.u1f i-n 1;he

th"e Greelc -Îorces by urging ac-Lion f'avoura.ble

cause" This oracle,

and success

to the nanhellenic

only encouragin3: one for t,he G::eeks, is

times regard.ed as a forgery, possj-þt1r i¡lrsnted at lìelph: aite::

sorne-

Lhe

Battl-e of Plataea. r'¡beit 't,he death of jvíarcjonius might have been regardecl
as a retribution for that of l,eonidas at TÌrer.noirylaelJ

Tn

the narratlve of

Ìilerodotu-s

oracl-e uhich lencls enccu,llageinent

either from

Br"anciridae

io ihe

or Ðe.l-rhi"

exarnpl-e

oÍ

an

Gr.eek resist,airce ,r,o persi.a,

The riesi¡'e o_î fl-re sh::ines :l,or irnmunii_v

in ihe ca.se o-f Delphi nay have found frrlfilrne¡t
wiijr Jlersia., a.nparen'r,ly o-irer;:oclc any. sense of

fo:r'bhe¡nsel--r-es, i¡iij-ch

secret arr'angemenis

'¡e find. no clear

obligai;ion 'Lo i;Ìre panhellenj,.c cause,

j-n

7s

C]]ÁPTER

XIT

CCJ'JC.LUSIO¡I

1'he

íir"si

unj-i,y l"rere made

and basice-ll¡¡ unsuccessÍ'u-l attempis

in fonj_a, not spontaneousl¡r,

'Lnreatened subjeci,ion

to the erpanding:

unco-ordina.'¿ed plans rlreîe suailesterj

Þo.eer

at

panhellenj"c

bil't, u,nder st-ress

oi'ihe

oi the l'e:rsianso

at dj-f,îerent times

T/avj-ous

wiÌ;hou'¿ much

real- suppo:'t, incl-u-di-ng'uhe founding of colonies io r¡hich all the

inha.biiants of one ol: se¡¡cra-|. ci-t,ies rnigÌri ¡r,iqra{¡.e, l,eadership
soup.Ìrt

iron

ûe1thi,
which

rel:ì-g_,ioris cen-bre:;, such

and meetinqs rdere

'.das i.n'üendecJ

as the oracles ¿li Branchi-cJae

held in the

se-cred irrecinct,

to l-.: a focel point of lonian

meetings di.d not, accompl-ish rmlch,

'¡¿g

for

of '¡he

co-opera.ti

'r,he l'-'ij,l-esj-airs r¡ade

and

Fanj-onj.cn

on"

These

a t,reat,¡¡

t^ij,th

lle::sia, i^;hi-le the o'"her cii,j,es cljcl noi Ìrave s.u-ffjcien-b faith in the
conlmon ca.D.se

to

g:-ve

with a vi-ei¡ to'r,heir

of Persian

jt their s'.lppor:t" -'J::anchi.Cae aird Del-phi, r'¡hether
o''..o

safet.)¡ or because they belie-'¡ed ihaj, accepi,ance

o-'.¡e::lo.rdship ¡¡as i'¡i-ser '¡han

futi-le revc¡]t,

rellra5-ned ,from

girring an\rs tjmulus or direction to ihe fonjan resis'bance,

Some

inciivj--

cìu-als, s';ch as Arj,stodicas, Bi-a.s, anrl 'Ihaies, s'ì:ood out as advocates of

united defense aç:ainst Fer:bia, but ihe¡r Idere uneble to o-¡ercomethe
ciivísir¡e tendenci-es of the vari-ous si,ates.
ilire contac'L wi'rich existeri'betL¡een Eg:ç'L and GreecLîldas of
clif:íeren'u

a

nature" iiere there was no onestj.on oi' a,ggressi-on by ejther

coun'try agains'b the

other.

:ig.ripiians and borroi^¿ed
many Eg;''nl,i.an

their

The Greeks accept,ed t,he hospii,ali''r,ir
cu.storns and

icleas"

practices r¡¡ith a,o¡roval and

of

'che

Herodotus desc:ri.bes

someij-rnes adrnits

their

'7c)
li

superiorit¡r ove:r cor;respondin¡i Greek ones" The relationship
-i,hese -tr,¡o peor:les ten<J.ed

at leasi,
ifì-le,

cial

in

'che

betr,ieen

directì.on of inter.nat,i.onel-i,srn ancì in

cne case, the buil-rj.i-nÊr oj,'ì:Ìre ilel-lenjon in'¿he ¡j.elta

-r,he

of 'l,he
íor joint col"raer-

iigyli,j-ans actu-a1.l;i pi'orricled ihe opportu,ni-iy
on

er-ìie-r1:trj.s;e

'L,he nar+"

of seve::al Gree]< citjes" ilhereas

contact'¡i.ih Persia, for-cec a iieiensi-¿e l<ind of sclidarit).
Greelts, the

Eg.rrp-r,i"ans

actuali-;'

en.coul:a¡qed Greek

uniiy"

i,he

u,pon the

stirar:li

The

in cne case oppcsiticn and in tÌre o-t,her encorr_regeiûenr*
iÌerodoius t accoun'L of Egyi:'b rrL:o.¡ides less errr-d.ence "floi' the

r,.ter=e

di-Í'feren*u;
ijouerre:',

of

panhel-]-enj.slit'bhan

'll:ì

the ::e.st

onTfosrte

o.íl

his

the

at,t¡'ac'bed b;.

ihere

t'Je,s

'i,enc'led t-,o

a

cli-sp'ì

the

i¡a,-¡

r¡JålS

exert a

l-ife

c:i,r'iliz¿rtj on cane into

ä viol-ent ,:,eac,i;ion

ç¿srtre illlon Ànach¿rsis aniÌ

lno.re advanced u.sages

cli'

r,¡hen Greek

a more r^,rimìijr¡e cuJ-ture

Sc;'rl-hÍans r^¡ho represented

visj-tecj their

r,rr:'_ti-ng"

effect i:esulied

contact i¡j-iÌ: -the ,':ic¡rNþi¿¡s, iilhere

?he

the

the

cr:rre.l_.1-v-

,r,hese men r,{eï,e

fact that
ii,selÍ

Gre.:ks nore conscious

ï'he thalassocracl¡ establ-ishecÌ b¡r po_'r-ycrates
Iegar"iled r:a::tj-y- as an attenpt

for

of

isl;rnders aEaÍnst PeïÍi-,.a. .ìjut

',,Ìre

aga-inst Po]¡-s¡.t*s, t-o cui:b tire groi^ring

po-,.jer-

unite

oossibitjt), of
in

Lìr'eek freerjorn agei

nst the iyranì;

of a danEel:oùs

i'i, in the 'in-Lerest oil hi-s or¿n irnperÍa-ì-is¡:,

i.;ho Has t,rl¡ing

such

a.n exi;ecjit,j,on

ri_va..l_" rn

so doing, the¡' too ser'.¡eci'uhr ,ntertsi,s oj. nanhellenism b]. actjnq

of

of ii,.

sarnos rn:'i-:hi be

r,he t;,rr.an.i:sr o',¡n advania.ge t,o

a.noij-¡¡e clid not preyent Spa::'ta anci Cor-intkr from uni'r,in¡,:

chanpions

p;_rri of

inîl-ue::ce" llhe unr¡ilÌ-ingness cf tire Scylhiai-rs

'co accept tli-i s manner o,i'LiÍ'e -;oulcì maice

'r,lte Tcnj-ans and

ancÌ

;--is¡r16;-.ì r..riren

of the Greej;s"

oi:l

¡ili:-ch coul-ri be recognj-zed as nGreel"; j.n

u.ni-f-r¡íng

stuci;,r

.r,

as

c e,,cploii

The cent:':i_-ílurial anrì

ric
au-tonoì]1oìr-s 'Ler-¡denc-i

'¡ive

f'uiil-e

anC

es

oí:' -t,he

ilreeks -.Jere ccnt,inually r.,enderini¿ ineiilec-

eÍìÍ'crt to

an;r

rneke headit'atr a¡ra:i.:rs-[

t,l'\'in- to

su,bC.u.e

rìence

-Lo cor¿bine anrj co;nvert

l,..ras

ceni,r'ipetal-

{,ilem. TÌte oni.v efjlective

íorce"

r¿air

to

the

grearr,er

por;,;=€r$

assei'-L Greek indenen-

ihei:r cen'r,rifu-gal- ¡.t::opensitjes j_n-bo

a

Pol¡rs¡sles l_a.ier clirj act in concer.r, '..rjth
Cainbyses, he srr-pplie<i Sparta anrl ûorinth uith anpl-e justificatj-on f or

'ui:cir

i.,'jlren

canpa'i ¡;n ase:ì.ns1 him,

The lonian P"evol-i; rna.r']<ed i,ire Í'iL:st notable ef,fort :in tl,e
sr,rugg;le

íor

i-ndependence

Írcxr Fersia, bu'i, ílailed

.Aristagoras and iÌisi,i,a-eus strorre harcl -to p::ornote

did

no'i; açprecia,'l,e

revoli,

t,o.

it,

succeedu Though
r-ierocLotris pe::haps

the ful] significance of their. r.io::Jç. l¡h:i-le the

l";as I oca.l izeci

to

sonle r:a-rts o-[' t,he coa-st

neverthel-ess pi'ovicle an occasicn

f.i;s su"nporters T,ere ir-naiJle,

for

cornnon

of Asia ir{i_nor', it

aciion by the

in spÍ.te of ihejr atienpts, to

e-f'-fective hel-p frorn rnainland Creece, iJnwj-lh-rrgncss

side on iÌie part o.f

some o.i'

the

l-on-î

did

Tcn-ìan Greekso

secure

to ajd iherr

or^n-r

ans r.Ias a, -rîactor j-n -l-he ul i1ni¿te

failure of the revolt r¡irich ended '.vith the naval clefea,¡ a..u Lacie"
ns a seqriel to his subju_gation of Tonia¡ Ðariu.s r:lanned to
secure controlcieäiancs

of üreece itselí,

for earth

and

bu'b r..'hen

the Aeg:inei;ans ¡nlelcìed'uo hjs

water, an ai,teniat to punish them

i,¡as made

by the

at the reorlest of tlre llthenj-ans, îitis action
m¡rkecì ihe beginning oÍ ccnsj-srlent Lresístance to l?ersia. on the pa::t, cf
Spartan king Cleotnenes

i,he -ìn;'i::t¿-nsn The ija'r,1,}e

of

Ì'fara'ùhon, r..¡hich _iol_]_owed soonr was t,he

encou.nter -1.¡ith PeL:sia. on ilreel.r
-]-a.te

soil-,

Al-tliough t he íjnarta.ns

al'rived too

for the batt,Ie, the Athenjans ancl Pl-at,acìe.ns tielre able to

themselves iÌrus sho',,ring

firs'u

',,ri,n

that i1, ¡vas pos-si-b-l-e i'or the Greeks to

by

overccne

(fì

ut-

ihe

Persj-an. invader ancl grrjnS-

a

nerd in'Lpetus

i'iine )¡ears af'ber t,he j:'ersian

his
*i

gree.ì; armarla't,o march

o iris dernands foi' eai,j-lL

resj-s-i: on-bhe

tc

ro.r-r-t a.i,

-ulte r-.anhellen-ic i-dea.

,iar"athon, )ier:res

to Greece. Ti-re capii,i;lation of

prornisi,ng; fi-rmness c.Íi ,Ài;hens rra.r"ked

to

some C.reelcs

i+aier sinç-rl¡' strengihened the r.¡ill to

ancJ

part cf those who remajnecl l-oyal- to i:iellas

1r'r'gives refu-sed

-rrrepaï'ed

ancl

tbe

L1ncoïn-

the turnÍng poírrt for Greece,

send aj"cl and s.,,"racu-se, '..iìiich i.les

the

The

s,r,rongest

Hellen'jc polrêlr at the time, dj-d liker,rj,se, The siand l,aken by 1;he Greel<s
a'L Thermoptrl-a"e p.roverj u.nfortuna-be ancl fr.r-ti,1",

desertecj, lhough teonidas the Si:aL:tan ki-ng

field of

honou.r'n;Íth three hundrecl

par"t,I¡' r'esj¡onsible

¿:t

i or the

for nanv of

rema_Lned a.nrj

.tlre

fel] on the

of his rnen, llhe Delchic

l¿;.ck o:í cohesion

u,rhi

ch

allies

oracl-e

-i,.¡as shor,t-n

¡,ras

by the tlreelçs

tÌris time.
ùn

the navar frcn'0,

flanli, tlie

',,he

strate¡¡ic

p'elr.pose

of

r¡rh:ì

ch was to

llrotect

I'eoäj-rla.st

conunanc

i.n order to preser"ve the uni-ty of 'uhe Gileejrs" rt was i,hrougli

,ti,heni,ans

",^¡a.j-veC

thejy.cl,ajm to flre navål

tlie cleft

cii-plor:rac1. o.Í' Themistocl-es tl-ra'r, 1,he treele

-t,her

Euboea-

off

enc.ed r,¡i-thoul,
u.nslr,ccessfu.l,

1Ìie lonians

till

was ntade i:.' i.'hemistocles

eidopt tÌre Cìreek cause as

ai-J,egiance. it i¡as

fleet at

1\rtemisi-u.r-n r¡Jas

hel_cì

fought r,¡nich,

toge-

hor.rever',

a decisive ¡¡i-ctorl' for either side" A ser.ious l-rut 1argelv

effort

to

the Bat-"le of

foi:ces were

at this irne to

lrersuade

tirej-r or¡n and to trar.sËr their

Therui-.stoc.l-es al-so who

l_ater idas able

,r,o

keep i;he

in si¡ite of tìie pro-lrosal-s tr: retreai and rnal<e
stancl at the -[sthm'.is cf Corirrth" Thus Therni-stocles not on]y insurccl the
Greek

lo;.a1¡O

of

Sa-l-ani:is

¡\-L,hens

to-l,he Greek side but

a,

a-b

tire most Íavourable tj.rne he

secreil¡' dispatched to the irers:i,ans a rîessage urging them to atte.ck

i^
t)¿

Sal-¿mis irärneCiately" The sea ba'bLle r,¡hich fol--lol.¡ed ended

in dici-sive

vic'r,orJ i'or-i;he Greek si<Je, Cue largely t,o the soh,d panhel_len-ìc front

held to.o-ether by Theniistocles*
T?re

at

final- triumph of iiie unj,tecì Greek f orces oi¡er Persia ca.me

Pla'Laea anci. i'iycale,

same d.al.-.

side'
tlie

battles ¡rhich by coinci-dence

r,rere fought on ihe

At ivfycaler nârÌl¡ oi the Toni,ans at, .l-ast carìe over to the

front

'I'he common üreek

Cìreek

i-nio full blossom at the end of

r¿hi.ch carne

¡¡ith Pe:l'sj,a or¿ecj its exÍstence tc tlre fact that the Greeks
i,rLio joined j-t sar"¡ that j"c served thejr or¿n na1,i-ona.l. j.nte::esis. From
strr-r,gE1e

ihis

tj.mc;, panhel.reni-srn bega.n

to take

i,h.L ofíeirsr'-ve

extelied t,he Persians flrom Gree]< citj,_es.

,A.s

anil the

Greel<s

i,he panìrel_lenj,c _í'ront

achj-e'¡ed rnil i i¿¡;7 SU-ecess, u-nity llecante more Ðo¡:ular."

gror.;-Lh

is

in tÌre narre.'r,i-,'e oí ijerodotu-s, to tracethe
of panhellenism from -r,he earl jest hlnts c-Í'a need for unity among
I1,

the fonians,

nossi_b,le,

r.rho

i¡ere exÌ:osed to Per.sj-an

cioi'rina.-Lj_on,

ì,o

the

cl_ima:l of

'¡hich coj-nc-'idecl r¡ith 'i,he .f'ína"l cJefeat o-[ the barbari-ans by
the r:n-ìted Greek forces a.t i'''i¡¡ca]-e. Tìre quest:Lon stil-], T.eiûains, ho'..rerrer,

its

't,ri'¿mrih

as to l-ierodotr-rst
rnent which i n

or.ro ar,rarerless

this

-'¡aliou-s chapters,

iight

on hj-s

thes j

s

r..re

and real-ization

have callecl panhell-enism. llhrou¿iitout the

points harre beeü made

thinking"

of the politica.l. develon-

anc! ouotatj-ons

cited

r+hich'r,hro'n¡

These si.-eni [i.ce.nt staterients anrl re]evant ol¡j-te::

cljcta. can now be assenrbled. so as to br:ing

of the I'ather of i'iistorir

iirto relief ihe noint of

vjerr;

himsel-ío

üearLhe beginning of his ldor:kr

iterodo'i:u-s i,ni.roduces

the

stc,r¡r

of Croesus: 'rf r'¡il.l- naine hi-m irholi T m.-r¡sel.f kno'¡ to ha.¡e clone unprovoked
i.rong +¿o the Gteeks,rrl This staie¡rent shor'¡s that ller"oclotu.s recognizes

ó)

certein peoirle as IrGreeksrrratlter than as citízens o.f an;rr nartj_cul-a::
i;hat he thjnks of 'firen as a si_ngle tace, and that, he fel.t, ex_ternal
aggression '[o be of common interest io al]- ilreelcs arrrl injurious to al_l_
sr;a-be,

^ì:1-^
a.l-_l-il,(j

¿

'Jll:Le

king, treomenes, i,n his attempis to punish ilre

Sparl-an

neclizing ;'i.egi-netans, i{erodot,us sa\rs
l¡ard-s be

ìrwas i¡or}çj,n.";

for.

the common a.dvantage of i-le}.las,rr2 This ph¡:ase,

ihe reco¡¡nition of a communi-ty of inì;erest
refu-sal'{-o adrnjt, that tl:ere
Alcmeonj,dae had heJ-c1 up

i4a:''athon, implied thaÌ;

couJ-ci

among

o'^'n r^¡or-cs

nialvellou.s a,r:ì
have helC up

a

-,ncreci,|b--l,e

subject to Corei.gners

-Loo, acknowl-edges
lle¡:oc1o.r,usr

a shiel-d as a s j gna"l to lhe pe::sians aÍ'ter

hjs

as

afier-

be any irutir j.n a nirnour, -bhat the

or.;n

clevotjon

to the

Greek cause ïrås so strong

on the i-nci.dent :.:re emphati.c,

shi.e-r-C

shoulcl

the Greeks.

i,hat he coulcj not imagine so not,aÌrl-e a fardly as tile

j-t. His

r.,iha'r,

ihat the

a

a.ncì

si-gn

to

'trt

Alcrneonj-ciae coulcj

for the

Alcr.rreoniCae bet,::a¡ring

.i.s t.o me

a thing

ever, by agreenent.

Þer=sians, desj-r.inq

to

nake.Aihe¡s

!"li1rpi.as.r:i

Tlie panhellenic patri-oi;isrn

of Athens, i*ii-ch rrJâs rlÊntioned in tle
Introduc'bi-on, is specificall¡r ¿¡6 full¡r'r""ogr,irud b¡r |jç"ocjctu.s in the
f olJ-ol.ríng, eloouent

tri

bute:

this point no alternatj-ve rs o,oen to me but
r"ecord a judgment r¡hich i¡r:i1l be il--ì_-received

A'u

to

by the generality of public o1:inion, but in r^rhjch
f ca.nnot reirain ,irom foll_or¡ri.ng uo r",rha.i appea.rs to
me to be the truth. Su'l.posing thai; f,he A"ilrenia.ns
hacl been so demo::afized by the oncoming cì.ang,er as
to emigrate from 'i;heir couni,r¡r, oï. supposin¿1 that short of enigrating - they hacl si;a¡recl anci subniti,ed
to Xerxes, in tha'L event nol:odv r,¡ou.lcl have at.bernpted
to put u-1: a resistance to the Ki-ir¡l on sea, ancl if no
one had op't:osecl Xez'xes on sea, iiren ilre se<luence of
events on fand i,.¡oulri h¿:ve been as follorols. i-lolreuer
rnany la¡rers of' prepa::ed positions had been drar^m

8)r

across the _Lsthmus of Corint,h by iiie Peloponni:sians,
the LaceCaenonians woul-d have been cleserted ì:y 1,hei,i.
al-lies - not, deliberatel-y'but under force majeure,
as i;hey succu,mbed, inilividual-l;r, to t,he naval foi:ces
of i,he ûr'i enta.l - and ¡,.¡ould have been r:eclucect -r,o
j-sola'Lion" Tn +'heir hour of isol ation the Lacede*e'¡n6¡i ans
'¡oul-d have perfonned rnalni_f: cen¿r, er4,.loits and
dj-ed a gloríous dea'uil - unless the-v had detectecj that
the o1,her llelllenes i"reïe g oing: over to the Pers j_an s j_cle
in'cime 'to conre to ternls -r¡iih Ter>:es tlie¡nsc+lves * but
in either alte.rirative Hel-l-as rvould have fall_en under
the Persj-an ;',:slçs, Äs regards the -oosjtions dr"ar.¡n
across ihe .lsthmrrs, f an at a loss to d_j_sco-'¡er whai
their mi.litar';r value r,roul-rl, have been hacl the äing
conmanded the sea.. fn i,he actual circurns'r,ances, it
't,he strict irutÌi to sa¡' that the ¿thenj_ans
'"rould be
v¡ere the sarri-ours c¡f iiellas" The balance rn'a.s bou.nd
io incl ine in f avour of r.¡hiche-¡er cause t he Atheníans
espousecl; and it l¡as the Athenians, ancl ihe Athenians
al-one, l^rho r¡illed that Ilellas shoulcJ survir¡e as a
free society, r^r,ro ral-ì,iecl al-l the rest of the Hell enj.c
l¡orlci (in so.iar. as it clirì not go oi¡er to the persians),
åir',cÌ r¡¡þs (next to the Gods) beat back the Kingrs

invasj.on,

iVot even the app::ehension r¡roriuced b). 'i;ire
alarming ora.cles t,hat, came in ,from Delphj could move
them to emig:rate from ilel-las" They held their ground
ancl dicl not fl-inch fron rneetj.ne in arrns the invader
"

oÍ their co,-rntr;r.,ll'

This gi.ves the clea,rest cl-ue to Heroclotus I pe::sona,l- vier^¡s on the
nisrn

of

',,he Athenj_ans, lie

panhel_Je

praises their choice ttthat llel_las should

renain freerr ancl tÌreir determi-na..i,i-on not rrto cj,esert 1'lel]_asrr even i.n

spiie of the cli,scouragi-ng oracles
milii;ar.1r

situation.

The judgment

Peloponnes j,¿rns l'¡ho renainecl a,l oof
enemy',

-from

of

Delphi

a-nd

lJerodotu.s

the

seemin"ely hope]ess

that those o.i' üre

from l:he r¡ar,

rÉuoolí

the pari; of

't,he

rt) i-s stíIl another indj-cation of his orrn point o.f ./j-er.¡u
I'

-i-i, -is

not only Groie

Athenian

panheJ--1-en:i-sni"

the

iirat,

:1.act

i.+ho

points to l'leroäotust high pr.ai-se of

'fn a recent book, i\rnolrj J, lloynbee stresses

-leade-r'sitip J-lor

tire Greek cause

calrier

not fron t,he Spa,::tans.

but from the i\theni.ans, '¡ito, he sa.ys rrsacrificed 1,heír countr;, foy the

-

t¿Í

sake

of savirrg l'hllas,,,Ó This therne hc emnha,sizes j-n severai places:
the Pelor:onne s j-an rnonu:irent of the i,anhe]-leni_c
experience oí exhj-laratj-on was the siaì;ua:'¡r on
the i:enLpl,e o-[ Zeu-s at Cl.¡opia. But the Peloponnesrans,
'were outshone by the ;lthenians, r..¡ho harl marle both the
gl'eaì;est sac::j-fi-ce in the coritmon cau.se and ihe greates't,
ccni;r'j,butj-ons in t-,he ccmmon victory'" rr7

To¡.n¡"u cont::¿:sts

ihe

su¡lport of

for the

.A.threns

-i+ee.ì<

leadership given bI' the Sparta 'r¡i.tir the stron'.

ilel.ì-enj,c

leadersliip oil a Í''arrhellenj-c
acceptecl

it

cause,

sca-'l-e r^ias

on1lr ha."l-i',-heartecll.,',

The Spartansrrr,¡hen

the

Lro--l-e

of

ihL-ust u,oon them by e\rents,

rrF In the

sa.me

-,¡e

j-n he call-s attentj,on

the Spartan proposa.l- to r"¡ithdral¡ the fll-eet frorn Salarnis to t;he Tstruriu-s
of Corini;h, i+ìri ch, j-f carri ecl out, ini¿rht have los'1, the '¡a:: f'o:: i,hi: a.l--1" jes"

t,o

the sa.ne contrast into ihe )rears jm¡ned-iatelv
follo',"ting t,he Persi-an lrlars" It r¡as the Spar-Lans, he notes, who la.ter
To;rnbe-^ nrojec'r,s

denouncecl Themistoc'les

to his

or¡n countr¡tnen,

forci,ng hirn j,nto exil-e

i-n

'1

^
-'.)ers1a.-"
Cn t,lr.e other hand,, he assei:ts, the.{ithenj,ans earnecl t}reir.

Ieadership of cne block oÍ' the Helleni"c r,¡oL:kj after the i,:ar" b-y rr1,he
nagn-i.1,ude

of thejr conirj-bu-tion
The panhel-lenisn

of

-L,o

the connon cause in

LIBO-L:9,

rrll

ilerocj.otus i s a I ogical, inference .fron his

going as a coloirj-s'¡ to Thuri-j" and from hj-s choice of the struggl e beti¿een
'{e recogni z,es th.at
Gr"eek and barl:arian as the bheme for kris i.riting,

nationai sol-j-darjty idas jnclispensable in achieving r.icto:::r¡ ove:: lìersja.
and r,¡hi1e he underestirria'r,es

ihe con'r,rjblrtion of

Themistocl.es, ilerodotus

never overloolcec'l 'r,he fac't, lha'c i'L was 'ì;o i,he t¡.tiren:i-ans t,liai the Greek
r¡orlci or¡eri del-iveïence frorn the .oersian l,hrea.t,

Ii ís not
sense a stuil;rr

su.g:gestecJ

here that i-ierocLotusr hist,or-,"'is in any

of panhellenj-sn" liis

descri-p"bion

of the struggì-e

between

()o

G::eece and Persiâ rna¡r:lather be e-n

ex¡ression of ihe 1,r:agiç

jrersj,an irubris inev-i'¡abl,y tecì -l,o cata.strophe, ì:ul, j_ncirlenta,l

icr.ea tha.i,
ì-¡.,

at

hì¡¡li poini;s of his narrati-r¡e íi ca.n be seen thal the harnar"tja of

the
i,he

resu.its jn the :l'-nterestrng: by-procìuct wh:]cÌr has been the
subjeci oÍ' this essây¡ narnel;;r a poi.ierfu-l stjr¡ulus Loyards t,he g::o*rth
¿l.gp,ressor

oi'|ireek sol-idar1ty and the r:ecognjtj-on that all
j.nte::est j-n -resj-stanceo ffriiiire
g;row't,h

of

r,¿ÌricÌi 'thi_s

thesis has

panhel,.len:i-sm,
aÌ;tenrp,,_,erl

to

Greej.;s harj

a

ccmrìlon

the beginirin¡: and early

trace .

c(
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